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"N"0 MAN can fight on thewior-ing side. He fights ,to learn which is, '

,

the winning side. "

,..,

'

-'

.

,

In all his combat with Ufe's asperities, his one greatest asset is

friendship. Property may leave him, strength-may fail or reputation van

ish, yet one sincere friendship nerves him to fight, and fighting, to win.

In prosperity: or poverty, health or illness, activity or sloth, the con-

sciousness of unselfish friendship helps him to compromise where he can

not defeat, and in that word he finds "promise."
In his playmate of childhood, his chum of youth and his servant of

age, he is given the one unselfish friend who never falters, never fails, and
'. whose example' leads to a larger manhood-his dog. -1. D. G.

Man". Most Unselli." Fr;s",d
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M'axweU- team
'of three' cars
finishes with a

perfect score,
and a Maxwell
entered byGov.
Hoke Smith of
Georgia wins
the Anderson
trophy":'" there
were no more

prizes to win!

. ,

Glidden Tout

A Complete Maxwell Triumph

By finishing their 1454 mile
journey at _Jacksonvill_e
without a single penalty

of any description, the three
Maxwell cars took the Glidden

Trophy in competition with 64'
cars, some of which cost a�

,

1 much as $5,000.

By winning the Anderson

Trophy Governor Smith's car

completed theMaxwell triumph
in the most gruelling contest in

the history of the Glidden Tour.

The conditions of road and
weather overcome by the Max

well team were such as the aver

age motorist rarely or never

meets.

Mud and sand-swollen streams

to ford-cloudbursts to obscure

driving vision-on hill and level

the Maxwells ran smoothly and

evenly to their goal and finished
as the only team in the contest

unpenalized.

Running first, second and third
into each noon and night control,
they arrived at Jacksonville ex

actly on schedule time.

The Maxwell victory, great as it
is, means more -than the glory of
winning the coveted Glidden and

Anderson Trophies. It must
, demonstrate to motorists and in

tending purchasers of cars the

,
dependability of the Maxwell, a

reliability known to the 47,000
Maxwell owners who were not

surprised when the GliddenMax
wells maintained their lead day
after day over all other con
testants.

This 1911 victory repeats the
Maxwell triumph in the Glidden
Tour of 1910 when the Maxwell
also achieved the best team score.

It is perhaps unnecessary to say
here that the Glidden Maxwells
were regular 1912 stock cars-

We have dealers everywhere-see
the&e cars at the one nea'e&t to you.

Free Monthly Inspection Service

0/ all our cars /0' twelve months.

!!Ie�!.�!mn:M!O:r_Co.
�. 25 Weat 61stStreet,.a.tBroadway, NewYork

with all the fine points of design,
construction, power and style
which make them the undisputed
leaders of Motordom-values that
cannot be equaled' by any other
automobile manufacturer.

Here are the 1912 Maxwell
Models. It will be well to select

yours now; it may be difficult to

get one later.

1912 MAXWELL MODELS

Special Touring Car

Mercury· Roadster
Mascotte Touring Car •

Mucotte Roadster

Messenger Runabout •

$1280
$1150
$980
$950
$600

MaxweU Special $1280
f.o.b. Factol7-( TOI E�tr")

J'



DECREASE IN SOIL 'VALUES.

The United States Department of Ag
riculture estimates that in 'our short

national history there have been more

thnn 4,000,000 acres of farm land th8:t
)rlre been destroyed either by bad eul

t:lI'Ill methods or by erosion so that it

is ut.t.erly worthless for agricultural put

poses. Also that something more than

60 per cent of the lands now i!l'cu�ti
\'I]tion show It marked deterioration

front the same causes.

III nosu mLSCB this deterioration is

caused by our greedy methods of taking
en'rything from the soil and returning
Jlotl;ing to it. Perhaps the wheat belt

fnrnishes the best illustration of this,
though it is equally true over large sec

tions of the corn belt as well.. As corn

growing requires deeper clJ.l�ure, the de
terioration may not be noticed. 80 early
as in the case of wheat, where but a

few inches of surface soilIs utilized, but

the effects, when they do come, will be

eren more disastrous, because the' soil

is depleted to a greater depth.
When land becomes "wheat sick" it

is easily possible to' grow other annual

crops on the same land, provided deeper
rooting crops, ate selected.. These occupy

a stratum which has not been occu

pied by the wheat. With corrrIand .thl)
conditions are 'different, though the

same methods of rejuvenation will apply
if alfalfa can be grown. Alfalfa .not

only roots much deeper than corn, and

dniws its sustenance from Q. lower strat

um, but it enriches the land as no other

plant outside the clover family can do.

Some one has said that "the animal

product of the soil in the United States

amounts to ten billion dollars. It can

be doubled without any extra cost or

labor, and possibly four tiDies that

amount could be produced as easily.
While much praise is due to what is'

nr w being done, and will be done, by the

agricultural colleges and by the Depart
ment of Agriculture, the job is too big
for them, When we set out to educate

the children in the public schools, we

do not establish one or two large ones

in each state and expect them to go
there. The soil tiller is as numerous,

as much in need of instruction, and as

unable to leave home in search of it as

the child. The education must be taken

to him."
Contrasted with this annual decrease

in the intrinsic value of the soil is the

increase in' market price of farm lands.

These two facts alone are sufftelent to

answer the problem which is so often

propounded in the cry of "back to the

soil." They are
/

potent influences in

keeping people away from the farms,
but they do more than this. They im

press the fact as it was never before

impressed that a better agriculture is

necessary.
Present cultural methods are simply

using up our capital. We are consum

ing and selling our farms by the bushel

and wagon load and are not providing
for the future. Wotse than this. We

�rc not getting present returns from. our
mvcstments of cash and labor as we

should. The man who made money and

even grew rich on new land worth $5
pel' acre when he bought it cannot meet
expenses, on the same land today be

cause it is twenty times more valuable,

�\'hile its productive powers have been

IDipaired by bad'methods. If he were
to continue to make money as he once

did he would have to raise and sell

t\l'<mty tiniea. as 'much as he then did,
am] even then he would fall short, be
cause his soil is old and poor.
All the money expended for agricul

tural colleges, agricultural departments,
experiment stations, and every other

m�ans of discovering new facts or new

methods with known" facts and of dis

seminating such knowledge among' the
fal'lllrrs, constitutes a big investment,

bhut it is one of the best that Uncle Sam
as ever made.

.,. .,. .,.

lOne feature of farm life which has at
east the element of interest and of

P?Ssible profit is to be. found in trap
P,nlg fur-bearing animals. Now is the

�Ille to secure these furs at their best.
he traps do not cost m)lch and the
fun of setting and "running" them is

Considerable. All the fur-bearing ani

:als IlOW remaining in this country are

estl'lIctive of either crops or poultty,
or both, and the farm boy trapper not·

bn1y relieves the farm of these pests,

uti' he has considerable fun and makes
a Ittle cash on the side.

.

'.JJ '.JJ '.JJ
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a Wdatch your alfalfa seed carefully
n Bee that it contains no dodder.
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A KANSAS WINNER.

A KILnsRs boy won first honors in the

judging of dairy cattle during the Na

tional Dairy Show last week. This
. shows something and hints more . at
'what ayoung man can do if he has the

right spirit, even though' he is "up
against it." This prize-winning student

is a senior in the Kansas Agricultural
College who has had to work his way
through college by waiting on the tables
of a students' boarding club. His grit
and perseverance have not only landed
him a winner in the atudents' judging
contest, in which teams from ten differ
ent agrtcultural colleges were contest

ants, but has given him that' which' is

far more valuable-an education. With

the training he now has there will' be
no difficulty in his securing remuner

ative employment when he steps from

the rostrum with his diploma in hand
next June. Indeed the difficulty will
most probably be for him to decide be
tween numbers of good offers.
The world is waiting for such young

men, not because he won the prize, but
because of those qualities which enabled
him to win it.

.

, .- .II. .,.
A daily paper reports tliat"a recent

shipment of barley was made by boat

from California to St. Louis, and cites

the saving made in freight charges as

pointing to the advantages to be gained
by the Panama Canal. 'This ship load

of barley was taken across the isthmus

by rail and loaded into other vessels

owned by the same company for its trip
to New Orleans, whence it was trans

ferred to its destination in steel barges.
In spite of having been thrice reloaded,
the saving over what the railroad

charges would have been were $4,200.
It'is estimated that, had the canal been

available, the saving would have been

'about $6,000. The paper states that this

.kind of saving will be made on all kinds

of freight provided the railroads are not

allowed to control the steamship lines.
.,. JJ .,.

A gentleman who visited the Domestic
Science Department of the State Agri
cultural College remarked, some weeks

.

afterward, that his visit there' had cost

him about $400. He said 'that he had
'learned a lot .about home conveniences

which he had never installed in his own

house, because he did. not. know about
them. As soon as he did know he' pro
ceeded to take .advantage of t]j.is knowl

edge to the extent of $409 worth, and
he added, "it was the best Investment
'I ever made."

JJ JJ .JJ, �

Uncle Sam has Jleen' trying to raise
.

alfalfa in the Philippines, bll.t has thua
far made a failure of it. 'Ii'� this could

be done it would save on the forage bill

immensely, but the experimenters find

tliat; while alfalfa will grow' so well

as to make three cuttings during the

rainy season, it dies out during the dry
months.

,
," '� "'.,. , ,

Note the large number of farmers' in
stitutes that have been provided for by
the Extension Department of the Kan

sas State Agricultural College. If your
community has not yet secured an in

stitute, write at once to Superintendent
J.. H. Miller, at Manhattan.

WHY MEAT IS HIGH PRICED. '

While the statistics issued by the cen

sus bureau are published much too late
to be considered as news, some of the
: facts given are important in a news

sense. .

' . -' ,

For instance" it is shown that the eat
tIe population of continental America

.has decreased 6,493,619 head in the dec
ade 'covered by'the report. Hogs have
decreased 4,867,409, and sheep 9,694,645
head, making a total decrease of 21,055,-
673 head of meat-producing animals.
During this period the population of

the country has ·been 'increasing' at the
rate of a million or more a year, most

of whom are consumers of meat in some

.

form and quantity. It is not argued
that this can be' assigned as the only
reason why meat prices are high, nor is
it claimed 'that the figures given are

absolutely accurate, but it may be as

serted that the condition represented by
·these figures is one of the contributing
causes for the ever-increasing price of

meat foods.

That there is room in American agri
culture for a deep tilling machine does

·not seem open to question. Practically
all of our lands have been occupied and

our crops of the past have all come from

the few inches of soil nearest the top.
There is now only one direction in which

we can expand our farming operations,
and that is downward. There is no

known crop that is not the better for

deep plowing, and, there are some for
which the plowing is never done deep
enough. As an instance, the growing of

sugar beets may be mentioned. In Ger

many the' sugar beet has been bred for

eighty years to grow about sixteen

inches long, and the plowing has been

done accordingly. The German average

yield for the .pest twenty years has

never fallen below eighteen tons. per
acre, with about 18 per cent of sugar.
In the Arkansas valley our average

yield is about ten tons per acre, with

about 12 per cent of sugar. Apparently
the German beet growers have no ad

vantage over us except in the one item

of deep plowing.
.,. JI JI

This week we publish an article on the

.hog cholera situation, which is signed
"A Breeder." This is not because the

writer is afraid to sign his· name, or

because KANSAS FARMER has departed
from its long-established rule ,to pay
no attention to communications not

'properly signed. The writer of the ar

ticle in question is a reputable breeder

who did sign his name to his letter.

Several important inquiries and letters

have lately come to this office which

could not be answered because they were

not signed. A word to the wise.

,.JJ JJ .JJ
In France an attempt has been made

to introduce a new food, if not to re

duce the cost of living. It has been

found that ,sugar beets, when properly
handled, will make a very nourishing,
very seet and very palatable flour for

pastry. One hundred pounds of flour

are obtained from 337 pounds of beets,
and this flour contains about 70 per
cent of sugar and about 82 per cent of
nutriment.

DRY FARMING ENDOWMENT�

.Among the re�lutions adopted at the
recent . Dry Farming Congress was one
which urged that not less than $1,000,-
000 be secured through appropriations
by the., different- countries represented,"
,a.s an endowment fund' ,for the support
'of the Dry Farming ·,(;J()llgress.

.

,

.. While this congress has done and ·is
· doing a very, valuable work, it is not

"

r

apparent why such an enormous fund

is, needed or why it·, should be asked.

'Its only duty is :t6 disseminate informa
tion in regnrrl to dry faJ.1inillg methods,
and for this purpose no' 'such fund �s
needed. It does not and should not

enter the field of -original investigation,
as this is already covered-by the experi-

·

ment stations;' lind 'besldes, there is an

other and stronger reason.'
The utilization:of,-dry lands is not an

economic necessity which ds, pressing at
,this time, because-we .have not and ane

not utilizing the lands we'�IIJready have
under private ownership 'in the rain
belt. '" . '..

.

Over enthusiasm on. the part of tlie
few causes the many to surround them
selves with- uncongenial; conditions arid

attempt to make a living: in. new a�d
untrled w!1Ys, when there,' is, as yel,

. plenty;:Jo'f, room' :for them, in) the better
! improved regions:. :' ., ,

It would be vastly more beneficial and
· more humane to create' a fund with
which to compel the proper, use of great
tracts of land which are now: being held

by capitalists in' the rain "beIt regions,
with little or no attempt at proper cul
tivation. Land in the arid regtona costs

as much as it does in the rain 'belt when

everything is considered, though ,it may
, be paid for in a different way. � ,

.- .,. .-
The earlier settlers in Kansas were

very fami�iar with the buffalo wallows
of the prairies and knew that most Qf
these circular depressions were so pud
dled that water would stand iIi them
until it' evaporated. When an attempt
was made to plow through them it WIloS
found that the bottoms were composed
of very fine-grained and closely-com-
pacted soil very like gumbo or hardpan
in texture, and it was only with the
greatest difficulty that the plow could
be driven through. After years of eJl;
perience. it was learned that by filling
these wallows with stable manure aria

allowing it to remain there for a season

or 'more, these depressions could be ea�

iIy plowed and that thelr+ aoil was of
the richest. The farmers simply learned
this fact by rule of thumb, but they .did
not 'know why. Now they know that
the soil at the bottom of these wallowa
and which had largely been carried there

by the wind, WaS devoid of humus and
more or less charged 'with alkaline or

other salts caused by the evaporation
of the water. The ammonia of the
manure served to neutralize these salts,
while its substance served to loosen up
the ground and supply it with humus.
The same thing takes place on any kind
of ground in varying degrees. If is not

simply a question of supplying plant
-food when manure is applied. It is' one
of neutralizing deleterious salts and of

supplying humus as well.

JJ JJ .,.
A Colorado professor has found that a

sandy 'loam soil will carry about 14 per
cent of "field" water as its capacity',
while a clay loam will 'hold near

18 per cent, the average being 16 per
cent. At, this rate each foot of soil

depth will hold on an average of 2.46
inches of moisture, or about 25 inches
in the upper 10 feet of soil. As this is
from one and one-half to two times the
annual rainfall over the dry farming
area, it is argued that it is possible to
store one or even two years' rainfall in
the soil by using proper methodS of
tillage.

JI JI JI
The foreign demand for American

corn will undoubtedly,be much stronger
than usual, as there will be no great
amount to export from South. America•

It is thought that a low grade wheat,
of which the Canadian northwest has an

abundant supply and which is suitable
for feeding purposes. may be shipped
abroad to meet the demand for feeding
grains. While this may affect the sit
uation somewhat, it is not likely to very
,m�terially affect the price of�
corn.

rJl' rJl' :"
Small pastures which may be need al.

ternately and thus furnish a frequent
change of fresh grass are very COD

ducisive to a full and prolonged mHk
flow.
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Tr-a.nsrmssaon of Quali'ties
It has long been aD axiom of the

breeder that the sire is half the herd,
and it is generally accepted as a fit ex

pression of an important rule.
The skillful breeder of any kind of

stock does not need to have it pointed
out to him how important it 18 that

the sire be- properly selected. If he is a

skillful breeder, it is lll.rgely helJlLU8C he
realizes the importauce of the sire and

knows how to select him. While the
skilled breeder realizes the importance of,
this in breeding, the average dairyman
docs not give the question of selection
of the sire one' tenth the attention the

importance of the question demands.
Thousands of men make use of a scrub

or grade sire on account of mistaken

economy in cost rather than pay a few
dollars more for all animal that is al
most certain to transmit desirable qual.
ities. It is not surprising that we have
so many wortbless cows. They come by
their worthlessness in the majority of
the cases from sires worse than worth
less. Some of these scrub bulls are reg
istered in the herd books.
I am a believer in selecting a breed

that is bred 10r the purpose for which
it is to be used. If the farmer intends
to milk cows and make that an impor
tant part of his business, he is not work

ing to the best advantage unless he
selects a breed that has been developed
with that object in view. In purehas
ing the sire, a good general rule to fol
low is to get one whose female ancestry
is of the type that it is desired to raise.
If the animal in question is pure bred
the chances are reasonably good that

these qualities will be transmitted to a

large extent, at least. The head of the
herd should be a better bred animal
than the cows, if it is possible to get
one.
The higher developed the herd the

more important becomes the selection of
the alre, and at the same time the more

difficult, We have, then, to take into
account the surprising variation in the

way different bulls transmit dairy qual
ities. This is shown in a striking man

ner by the 'records of the Jersey herd

belonging to the University of Missouri.
This herd was started in 1884 by the

purchase of four cows, and all the fe
males in the herd since are descended
from these four. Complete milk and
butter records have been kept since 1892,
and ne females added to the herd. This

gives an opportunity to study the influ
ence of the sire used; . The figures given
below are the average for a series of

years and in most cases for the entire
lifetime of the animals included. A

comparison is made In each case of the
production of the daughters with their
dams.

The first animal used in this herd was

Missouri Rioter. He left four daughters
in the herd, that have a total of twenty·
six milking periods. The results are

given below:
. Dams Daughters

Average yield of milk •• 5,380 4,381
Average per cent fat .•• 4.35 4.93

;Av�rage yield of fat... 234 216

The average production of the daugh
ters of this animal was 1,009 pounds
of milk pel' year below the production
of their dams, and 16 pounds of fat per
year. In every case the daughters were

inferior to their mothers. If we had
-the same results in a herd of thirty
animals, it would mean a production
of over 30,000 pounds of milk a year
and 540 pounds of fat less than the
dams on account of the sire.
The next was Hugorotus. This ani

mal left eleven daughters, having fifty
milking periods:

Dams Daughters
Avellloge yield of milk ••4,969 4,576
Average per cent fat... 4.66 (;.49
Average yield of fat... 231 245

The eleven daughters average' 393

pounds of milk II. year 'below their dams,
but on account of the milk being richer
gained slightly in the fat produced. The
herd was not making any gaIn as long
as this animal was at the head.

The next was Lorne of Meridale. This
animal had twelve daughters, who to
taled sixty·s.ven milking periods, as

given below:
Dams Daughters

Average yield of milk ••4,559 5,969
Average per cent fat .... 4.85 4.81

Average yield of fat... 221 287

The daughters a'how the remarkable
increase of 1,410 pounds of mrtk and 66

pounds of fat per year each over the
dams, and in only two cases out of
eleven did a daughter fan below bel'
dam, and one of these only slightly. If

Scru� Sires Destroy Work of Breeders
and Pure Bred Sires Improve It

By PROF. C. H, ECKLES

DAIRY QUALITIES CAN BE TRANSMITTED TO THE HERD MORE RAPIDLY BY
THE usa OF .A SIRE BREI> ALONG HIGH PRODUCING LINES.

thirty daughters of this bull had been
in milk she years their total milk pro·
duction would have exceeded that of
their dams by 250,000 pounds, worth
$3,750 at $1.50 per hundred weight.
The next herd bull was Missouri

Rioter 3d. While he' had only three
daughters, these have fifteen lactation
periods, as given below:

Dams Daughters
Average yield of-milk .. 4,775 8,005
.Average per cent fat ... 4.97 4.80

Average yield of fat... 238 384
The daughters produced an average of

3,230 pounds of milk and 146 pounds of
fat per year more than their dams.
While the number of daughters is small,
they were uniform in looks and in milk

ing qualities, and we have every reason

to believe that had there been more of
them they would all have been much the
same. Had the value of this bull been
known he could have made a fortune and'
a reputation for any breeder. He was

raised on the college farm and his value
was not recognized until too late, as has
been the case with many breeding ani
mals. He was sold, and no record even

kept as to what became of him.
The next bull at the head of this herd

was Minette's Pedro. There has been

twenty daughters of this animal in the
herd, with the following records:

Dams Daughters
Average yield of milk ••05,321 5,376
Average per cent fat .•• 5.04 5.04

Average yield of fat... 268 271

On the whole the daughters are prae
tically on a par with their mothers, and
the herd was practically at a standstill
and barely held its own." .

The last animal with daughters old
enough to admit of a comparison is
Brown Bessie's Registrar. This animal
has but five daughters in our herd, with
records as shown below:

, Dams Daughters
Average yield of milk •• 6,029 4,295
Average per cent fat .•• 4.86 5.05

Average yield of fat... 293 217

While these figures are too limited to
mean much, it is certain that his daugh
ters were decidedly inferior, as only one

out of the five was as good as her
mother.
A Missouri farmer gives me the fol

lowing interesting figures showing the
effect in milk production of a dairy sire
as compared with one not of dairy breed
ing. He. owned a western bred grade
cow. Her first heifer was sired by a

grade beef bred sire, her second by a

pure-bred Jersey. The mother averaged
3,085 pounds of milk and 117 pounds
of fat per year. The daughter by the
grade beef sire averaged 3,700 pounds
of milk and 133 pounds of fat. The

daughter by the Jersey averaged 6,000
pounds of milk and 240 pounds of fat.
Counting fat at 25 cents per pound, the
income of the dam was $34.19 per year,
that of the datigbter by the grade beef
bred sire $38.85, and that by the dairy
bred $70.00.
In a herd of thirty cows, if such reo

sults be secured on the average, the In
come per year for the daughters, if by

dairy sire, would be $960 per year more
than the income from a like number by
the grade beef sire. What would be the
difference in value of these two bulls
for the dairy farmer with twenty or

thirty cows?
One of the chief difficulties in seleet

ing the sire is that practically nothing
can be predicted from 'the looks of the
animal, if 11.e has, the inherent eharac
teristics of transmitting good dairy
qualities or not. Who will undertake
to judge by the appearance of a bull
if he is OTtO that will transmit dairy
qualities a� did Missouri Rioter 3d or

whether he is as worthless as Hugoro
tus t The man who will discover some

means of so judging will confer a benefit
on breeders that can scarcely be esti·
mated.
There are two principles that are es·

pecially concerned with breeding, and
should be kept in mind. The first is
that "like produces like," and the sec·

ond is the law of "natural variations."
The cow in the condition that nature

made her undoubtedly produced only
milk enough to feed the calf for a few
months until it could subsist on other
feeds. This milking characteristic was

transmitted' quite regularly. It was a

case where like generally produced like,
but some cows even then were undoubt
edly better milkers, due to the law of
natural variation. The principle of ae

lection did not come in to retain this
'Yariation, and no improvement in this
characteristic was made.
After cattle were domesticated the

same conditions existed, but finally man

began taking advantage of the natural
variations and began saving breeding
stock from those having the character
istics such as greater milk production,
which he found to be valuable.
The animal which is different from

the others of its kind by natural varia
tion will reproduce this characteristic
in a certain proportion of its desceud
ants. If this same natural variation is
in the ancestry of both parents, the
chance of transmission is much greater,
but under any circumstances only a part
of the progeny will have the new char
acteristic.
The dairy cow of today is largely an

artificial product, or perhaps it would
be better to say she is an abnormality,
since her mammary glands have been
abnormally developed by taking advan
tage of the law of natural variation.
The rule of "like produces like" is only
true to a limited extent, and the far
ther we get away from the original type
in breeding the smaller the proportion
of cases where it holds good. This ac

counts for the fact often observed that
the offspring of a phenomenal cow is
often disappointing. However, it will
be found that on the average there will
be more good animals among the off'·
spring of such a cow than among those
from a cow of moderate, or low dairy
capacity. We must always expect to
find inferior animals appearing fre
quently in all herds. No breeder can

prevent it; but no good breeder fails to
reject the inferior ones promptly when

Sire
discovered. The higher developed .we gel
our cows, the more difficulty we- Inusl
expect in keeping them all up to stnnd.
ard,
In selecting a bull for a mixed herd

or one of. a l?w dai�y capacity, 1\ y !'�ll,
bred bull 01 11 dniry breed with good
pr?ducing individuals behind him is eer.
tam to benefit the herd. Even for the
grade herd, the exceptional bull that
will transmit qualities higher than the
average of his breed is worth more than
two or three inferior ones.

-

There are two courses open to the
man selecting a herd bull: One is to
buy a young bull on the strength of the

.

records of .his ancestors and trust to
luck to a certain extent that he will
be one that will transmit the desirable
characteristics of his ancestors to a high
degree. As a rule, such a bull will do
fairly well at least in transmitting tllese
characteristics. For the owner of gratle
cattle or herds of low dairy capacity
this metho� of selection does very weil:
In selecting a young bull the pedigree

including the record of the ancestors i;
of as much or more importance than the
individuality of the animal. The things
to be looked for in the pedigree ure
first of all, records of production by th�
dam of the animal, if you are breeding
for milk production. If you are breed.
ing for show animals, get a descendant
of show animals.
There are some who refuse to have a

bull from the phenomenal record making
cows for fear the vitality' of the calf
will he weakened. I belong to the Inrge
majority who .want the dam to llUl'e
the highest record possible, other things
being equal. I do not expect more than
that a few of her close descendants will
inherit this high quality, but the chances
are better for them to average up well

.
than they would be from a cow of lower
productive capacity.
There is a general belief among breed

ers that the characteristics of the dam
of the sire are transmitted stronger to
his daughters than are the eharacterls
tics of any other single animal among
the ancestors. How much there is ill
this belief I am not prepared to say.
Next in importance to the dam's ree

ord comes the records of the sire's
daughters. If the bull has sired manj'
hlgh-testing daughters it is a good eri
dence, but not certain, that his son will
also transmit these characteristics. Third
in importance comes the grand dams,
and so on through the pedigree. The

pedigree of Lorne of Meridale is a good
example of a pedigree strong in records
and having every indication a pedigree
can show that these characteristics will
be transmitted, as proved to be the case,

The pedigree of Hugorotus shows olily
three tested cows, of which only 'one is
as close as the third generati<Jl. The

judgment that would be passed upon
these two bulls from a study of their
pedigrees would be the same as was the
results in actual trial. It must 1I0t he'

expected, however, that ·the pedigree will

always be as accurate an index of the
value of the animal as it is in this case,

It should be kept in mind that it is
much more important to have a goorl
animal for parent than a noted animal
back in the third 01' fourth generation,
I frequently hear men speak of having
a Golden Lad, a Stoke Pogis, or a DcJ(ol
bull, and when you examine the Jle(�I'
gree the animal mentioned is found.iIl
the__Jhird or fourth generation, which
means they consider the most important
fact about the bull to be the 6* or 12!
per cent of the blood of the noted bun
he may carry. The Close ancestors arc

the ones that count.
Care should be taken to discrinJinatc

between official records and priv.llte
records of milk and butter pioductiOn,
especially where the latter are churll
tests that test the ability of the butt.cr·
maker as much as the butter productiOD
of the cow. An official record meaus
what it says, and so do many privatI,
records, but there is always an elt'nlt'llt
of uncertainty about the latter that de'

tracts from their value.
Much more attention should be gi:eD

to yearly records than to those cOl'cTing
seven days. Of course there are other

things to be taken into account in buY'

ing a young bull, but I believe the rcc'

ords' of the ancestors are of first can'

sideration. In buying a bull of any aged
of course, we require an animal of goa.

con!ormation, strong vitality and �OJlS�
tution and good breed characterIstiCS. J1I
buying a young bull I want one fro

d
a cow medium to large for the bre�;
She must have been a regular lIrco(C

(Continued on page 5
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The Pore-Bred Sire Club for Kansas,
concerning whieh editorial mention was

lu(\(le in �SAS FARMER of September
Hi, is already assuming lustY.' proportions.
The idea. was pre�ented. to many of the

leading hve stock men In attendanc "t

thl' S "I.e Fair, meettng with their hearty
IIpproval. The writer and others from

tho Extension Department- have carried

the idea to many of the county fairs of

the state, and wherever presented it has'
been most favorably received.
In order for the movement to accom

plish the purpose for which it was in

trnded every man now using pure-bred
sin's or breeding pure-bred stock should

get behind the club and use his influ

«nee to convince his neighbor who does

not lise pure-bred sires of his folly.
The greatest need at the present time

for the improvement of our farm stock
in Knnsas is the use of' more pure-bred
sin'S by the producers of market stock .

'fho pure-bred breeders could, perhaps,
do more to encourage the bringing about
of this result than they are now doing. It
would seem that at the present time the

production of high-class sires for the

grildillg up of our common stock should
he the principal business of the pure
hrctl breeders of the state. There is far -

.

too much effort given by many to the

setting up of a multitude of small pure
broil breeders with a-few females before

they have any conception of what it re

quires to become a successful breeder of

11l1rc·bred stock. The small breeders,
who have been urged to begin in this

way, expect at once to step into the

position of prominence occupied by the
men of whom their purchases have been
made and begin to reap profit from their

operations as creative breeders. Through
inexperience the results oftentimes are

financial <failure, and the man who has
failed is bitter against pure-bred stock
and, as a result, the whole business of

pure-bred stock is given a setback in
thnt community.
It would be utterly impracticable to

attempt to place pure-bred stock' upon
every farm at once. It is too expensive
and there is not enough pure-bred stock
in the country to go around. For mar
ket purposes the high grades are as use

ful as pedigreed animals. While it;
should be the ambition of every live
-stock farmer to eventually become the
owner of nothing but pure-bred animals,
he would be foolish not to take advan

tnge of the cheap and efficient system of
grading up by the use of pure-bred sires,
thus securing at a nominal cost prac
tically all the excellences of the im

proved breed so far as market purposes
are concerned. While it is true that we
ha 1'0 need' of many more first-class
breeders of pure-bred stock, the average
farmer would be far more sure of reap
ing financial success by sticking to the

system of grading up. The results of
the up-grading system are so surely and
so cheaply accomplished that even. the
man who expects eventually to become
a breeder of pedigreed stock had far
better make his beginning by this meth
od and gradually work up to the pure
bred business.
The rapidity with which the use of

the pure-bred sire eliminates inferior
blood is brought out most clearly in a

table which follows, taken from Daven
port's "Principles of Breeding":
Dlsll(lpcarance of Unimproved Blood by the

Contlnuou8 U8e of Pure-bred Slre8.
(First column denotes generations.)
Sires. Dams, ---Ollsprlng---
Pet, or Pet. of Pet. of Pet. of
Purity. Purity. Purity. Unimproved.
100 .. • • 50 (1-2) 60 (1-2)
100 50 75 (3-4) 25 (1-4)
100 75 87.5 (7-8) 12.5 (1-8 )
100 87.5 93.75 (15-16') 6.25 (1-16)
100 93.75 96.87 (31-32) 3.12 (1-32)

,100 96.87 98.44 (63-64) 1.5 (1-64)
i'h is kind of breeding has for its pur

POSe the improvement of the herd or

�iOIllC stock of the farm as a whole until

Ibt npproaches in excellence the pure
reeds or strains which have been de
reloped by years of painstaking work by
t\le creative breeder. Its purpose is aim

� y to multiply excellence, taking ad
lantage of the expensive work of the
tl!e. �reat droves of steers coming to our

dl\'illuals which he has produced ·to ele
Vate and improve the quality of the
lI'hole herd. It is a recognized fact that
�he)' possess to the pure-bred sires used

l� the breeding herds. The great ranches
o ,_tl�e west have been far more pro
g!etiSIVe in the introduction of high-class
sn'es for this purpose than the small
creative breeder by using as sires the in

��ntral markets owe what excellence

t'Ulel'S of the corn belt. It is a familiar

thet to tIle buyer of feeding cattle that

r
e steers shipped in from these large
anehes are far more uniform and of
Illllch higher quality than the steers
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Pure-BreJ: .s-; 'Imjiro've It
By PROF. G � C_ WHEELER. K. C.S. A.

BY USE OF PURE-BRED BIRES THE HERD CAN BE RENDERED PRACTICALLY
PURE-BRED IN SIX GENERATIONS.

picked up among the smaller farmers.
The wonderful results coming from a

few crosses of pure-bred animals of nigh
individuality is often the very cause of
the final failure of this system of im

provement. The beginner can hardly re

sist the temptation to save from the
herd some promising grade pig, calf, or
colt for breeding purposes, because of
his fine individuality Inherited from his

pure-bred sire. This is no, excuse for
his use as a sire. He is but a li;'ing ex

ample. of the great power of the pure
bred animal for improvement. No mat
ter how good he may be as. an individual,
he is most certain to be lacking in that

'prepotency as a breeder which is so es

sential to the general improvement and
upbuilding of the herd or flock. It
should never be forgotten that, although
the half or three-quarter blood animal

may look as good as his sire, and per-

haps actually be as good for market pur
poses, he is worthless for breeding pur
poses if any fur.ther improvement is .ex
pected. With the use of grade sires as

herd headers, all improvement ceases ex

cept what little may be secured by the
slow method of selection. The grade IS
used often because he is so much
cheaper than the pure-bred sire. He is

really dearer at any price, for the re

sults in one crop of offspring will often
far more than make up the di1I'erence in
cost.
The use of the .grade sire saved from

the herd or flock is almost sure to bring
about more or less in-breeding, which, in
itself, is a very undesirable practice:
Loss of size and vigor and inferior pow
ers of reproduction are. almost sure to
follow. It is also true that no amount
of care in the use of improved systems
of breeding will overcome the results of

Transmission :of Qualities By The Sire
C •• tillued

and a cow of strong constitution and

vitality. She must have a well-devel

oped, symmetrical udder and teats, and
a large official year's milk and butter
record.
While most dairymen favor the selec

tion of '0. young bull as a herd bull, there
is always the uncertainty about how he
will transmit the dairy characteristics.
There is a more certain, but more diffi
cult, way to get a bull that will trans
mit the desired characteristics. This is
to get an old tested bull, one who has
sired daughters of merit· and showed
himself to be the exceptional animal
wanted by every breeder.
The most skilled breeders are always

on the lookout for such an animal, but
many are never discovered 'and many
others only after it is too late. When
ever possible it is always advisable to
retain an old bull until the results of
his breeding can be ascertained. Then
if not satisfactory, the sooner he is dis

posed of the better; but there is always
a chance of finding a bull like Missouri
Rioter 3d, previously mentioned.
The wonderful prepotency of Stoke

Pogis 3d was not recognized until he
had been sold for beef. Hengerveld De
Kol, the great Holstein bull that re

cently died, on the other hand, was re

tained until it was discovered that he
was one of the great bulls of the breed,
and as a result was sold for $1,500 at
nine years of age for breeding purposes.

One of- the great unnecessary losses
among the dairymen is the sacrifice of
the bulls when they are mature 'and at
their best. The average dairyman buys
a young bull, uses him two or three

years and offers him for sale without
waiting to learn the quality of his
daughters. His neighbor, instead of buy
ing the old bull, buys II young one, and

From Page Four

the older one that may be worth a for
tune to the community is sold for beef
while the neighbor is experimenting with
the young one.

For the past five years we have fol
lowed the plan. of never selling a herd
bull once used. We loan or lease him
out in some grade herd until we can

ascertain the results of his breeding. If
he transmits the qualities we want we

can then get him back at any time. We
'do not propose to lose another bull like
Missouri Rioter 3d.

" There is one danger connected with
the aged bull that should be understood
and guarded against. This is the intro
duetlon of contagious abortion. If I had
a herd free from this disease, I would
exert the greatest precaution about in

troducing an aged bull. If I was not

entirely satisfied on this point, I would
select the young calf which is safe from
abortion, even if coming froin a herd
where the disease exists..

One of the commercial bureaus which
does such things sends out the infor
mation that this year's corn crop will

- amount to 2,657,718,000 bushels for the
United States and that the average yieid
was 25 bushels per acre. The average
yields in several states are given: Ohio,
38 bushels per acre; illinois, 32; Iowa,
33; Missouri, 26; Nebraska, 22; Kansas,
15; Oklahoma, 9. Of course the season

accounts, in part, for the low standing
of Kansas, but not wholly. Kansas is

always below the general average for the
United States, and this is due to the

fact that the acreage in the western

portion of the state is always counted,
though the crop is not always sure in
that section. There is plenty of room

for improvement, however.

Poor feeclbur and improper, care and man"
agemen�. - 'Liberal feedipg aJld prOpl)T
ClaN II, d IDllillB.gement. muat go hand- in
hand with good breeding.

.

The. factIJ
should .never be lost sight. of in the work
of' building. up' the {aim stock. .

Whe;re an individual introduces a beef"
or dairY sire. qf high character intO a
comm1lriity, his usefulness is often
greatly restricted because of the limited
number of females in the herd and t;he
fact that long before he has become t;oo
old for service he must be disposed. of
to avoid in-breeding. There is too little
encouragement given to the man who
has ambition enough to bring a high
class sire into the small herd he may
possess. It should be seized upon as a

splendid 'opportunity by his neighbors.
They should be glad of the chance to

pay a breeding fee of $2 or $3 in order
to secure the use of such a sire

-

and so

be able to discard the scrub or 'grade
and, begin some real live stock Improve
ment. Even' the renter, with little or

\
no capital and with a small amount 9f

. live stock, can take advantage of such
. an opportunity I).s this. The payment
'. of a reasonable fee is even cheaper than
actually owning a high-class sire. Many
more. high-class sires would be intro
duced by the owners of small herds if
such encouragement and co-operation
could be assured. Such sires are eome-.

time� passed by for the serab because
of the saving of $2 or $3 in the service
fee. Such a community must be edu
cated to appreciate the value of a really
high-class sire as an improver of farm
stock. Where the fullest use is made
of such an animal in a community, the
results will soon be apparent. More

pure-bred sires will be introduced, and
if these new introductions are of the
same breed and type, the locality will
soon have a reputation as a center for
the production of that particular kind of
stock. The exchange of sires will be
facilitated and a ready market secured
for surplus stock. -

.

The first point to be settled in the
improvement of any kind of live stock
is to decide what type or breeds are best
suited to tho ·conditions under 'which
they are to be produced. If it is found
that the production of baby beef is 'the
most 'desirable line to follow in the'
cattle business and the Hereford suits
the conditions as a breed, the first siep
should be to purchase as good a bull of
this breed as the pocketbook will permit.
It might be well to look the cows over

carefully and possibly discard a few
which are of manifestly undesirable t;ype
for the jurpose. After this sire haa
been use until his heifers are of breed
ing age, another bull of the same breed
and type must be selected. Under no con
siderations should change be made from
one' breed or type to another unless for
the very best of reasons. After a few

top crosses have been made along this
line, coupled with a little judicious cull

ing of undesirable females, it will be
found that a splendid bunch of breeding
animals has been developed suitable t;o
the purpose desired. This is but an Il
lustration of the methods of improve
ment, and it will be equally successful
with all the domestic animals, from

poultry to horses. The universal adop
tion of such a system of breeding by
the farmers of Kansas would add mil
lions to the valuation of our farm ani
mals and their products. The progres
sive men in every community who may
read these suggestions should use their

personal efforts to bring about the use

of more pure-bred sires among the rank
and file of our stock growers and hasten
in every way possible the banishment
of the grade and scrub from the farms
of the state, and the Pure-bred Sire Club
should become a most effective move

ment to assist in this most worthy ob

ject. If every member of the club would
do as much for it as the man who has
the honor of being listed as Number 1,
it would not be long before a very large
proportion of the producers of live stock
in the state would become members.
When G. S. Duncan, of Belleville, Kan.,
first saw the account of the inaugura
tion of the Pure-bred Sire Club for Kan
sas, he at once sent his name in as a

member. He was not satisfied with this,
but immediately proceeded to convince
one of his nelghbors that he should like
wise become a member, and at the same

time sending -in a request for more

cards. A number .of others in that
neighborhood have signed the pledge
card of the club as a result of Mr. Dun
can's efforts. It is to be hoped that this
most commendable action of the first;
member of the club will be followed by
all of those who have come in later.
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With shooters of experience it is not a question
of which make.of .22 Cal,iber repeater to buy, but

which Wmchester .22. �
- There are three Winchesters

of this caliber to' choose from: the.22 Automatic,
.

which· is reloaded by recoil, the 'Models 1890 and 1906.

The two latter have the popular sliding fore
arm -action. Theyare allcarefullymade,hand-

.

somely fjnisbed, accurate shooting, smooth
working guns. Whichever one you select

. will give you entire satisfaction. Don't

buy anything but a Winchester.
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In Japan it is found very di,fficult to
eecure labor in � factories, as the Japs
prefer to work on the fa'rmll. This
sounds peculiar to one who 1qlows condi
tions in America, but then the Jape can

not claim so ancient a civilization as

we do•

An Ohio farmer has been figuring on

the cost of keeping dogs, and concludes
that the actual outlay necessary in

keeping a fair-sized dog is fully equal to
that of keeping a hog. While a dog may
be as vlduable as a hog on the farm; a

large number of dogs will prove expen
sive.

___.:;;t

If seed corn is thoroughly dry there
is but nttle danger of the germ being
destroyed by freezing. Corn for seed is

eaaily dried out at storing time, but,
unleu it is stored in a well-ventilated
room, it is likely to accumulate mois-.
ture and be in danger of freezing. Good
seed eaves time, money and crop, and a

little ea.re gi're1l it will pay dividends
next fall.

Speaking of ensilage for beef produc
tion, may it not be possible that' the
silo will prove. to be the one thing that
was lacking to make the change from
ranch and range production to farm pro
duction of beef at once ",aey and profit
able. All reports from those who have
tried it show the value of ensilage in
beef-making, and· thoee who have once

used this method continue to use it.

An Indiana farmer claims to have
made ensilage successfully from shocked
corn. This was done by the abundant
use of ,water. In proof of his success he
elaims to have sold a bunch of steers
which .averaged 21 pounds in daily gain
during a five months' feeding period.
They were fed on this shocked com en

silage and cottonseed meal. Shocked
com which is not too far .ripened may
make good ensilage, but it is far safer
to cut it into the silo directly from the
field. .

ThE: late summer and fall rains have
. put the wheat in fine condition, and it
will go into the winter with an abundant
supply of moisture in the soil. This
alone is generally thought to be an in
surance of a good wheat crop; but when
this conditjon is coupled with the fact
that the past growing season was a dry
one, there are many 'who believe that II

bumper wheat crop is in sight for next
season. At any rate it would seem to
be proved by past experience that such
a season as we have just had is nearly
always followed'by big crops.

The officials of the Department of 'Ag
riculture are busily searching for native
supplies of such mineral substances as

may be used to supply the elements
necessary -lor a complete fertilizer.
Potash is now imported from Ger
many, nitrates from Chili and phospho
rus has heretofore been found only in
limited quantities in restricted districts.
Partial success is alrcady reported, and
it is hoped and expected by these officers
that their SUcceB8 will be such that not
only will the supply be ample, but the
cost will be reduced.

The Union Stock Yards of Chicago has
built up a very profitable. business in
shipping out manure' to the farmers.
Owing to adverse railroad rates towards
the north and west, all this manure goes
east and south from that city. This
manure from the horse, cattle and hog
pens is kept separate and shipped in car

load lots, while that from the sheep
pens is dried and shipped in bags. West
ern roads are attempting to supply ma

nure from the river markets by making
reduced railroad rates from Kansas City,
St. Josepb' and Omaha, and they prom
ise to make this rate permanent if the
farmers will respond properly,
The big soil er�that are reported

from Meade and other Southwestern
KaMa. countietl- have never ·been ac·

counted for 80 far as we know, and yet
. there must be a reason. In view of the
fad; that. they have' all occurred in al
falfa fields, is it not pOl!8ible that the
alfalfa roots may have ·had something
to do 'witll theBe eraea' Alfalfa is a

'ft!'Y deep-rooted pla.t",alld ·a vora.eious
feeder. .111 a iry Bea8OD, neh as 'We

have just had, might it be possible .�hat

the alfalfa had absorbed so much wat
that it caused the excessively larg
eracks t At any rate it seems remark
able that these cracks should alway
occur in alfalfa fields.

Measuring Hay.
"Please give me rille for measurin

hay in the stack."-F. A. HILL, Dur
ham, Kan.
Count loose hay at· about 5 Pound

per cubic foot, Stacked hay or that i
It mow, when settled, about 8 pound
per cubic foot, Baled hay, 12 to I
pounds per cubic foot,
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Johnson Grass.
Many years ago a neighbor SOlVe

what is called "Johnson grass" for hay
I understand, And now our farm is be.
coming infested with this "most terri.

.

ble" weed; and I use that expression ad .

visedly. For of all the weeds· in thi
part of the country, this one has n

comparison as a "spreader" and

"stayer." When we consider the hig
cost of labor and the increasing value 0

land it 'looks to me tha.t it might weI
be made an offense to sow this seed 0

good Kansas soil.
Can you tell me how to fight this

weed1 Is there any such thing as get
ting entirely rid of the weed? If there
is any way known to man of getting ri
of Johnson grass, will you please inform
me of that way f .

All the information you can give me

on this subject will be appreciated .

A.lmAM BRECHBILL, JR., Detroit, Knn .

I 11m mailing circular letter giving in
formation regarding the destruction of
Johnson graas. Johnson grass may be

destroyed in your part of the state by
winter or very late fall plowing. Plow

deep and leave the soil rough and loose.
Or follow the plow with a spring-tooth

.

harrow or narrow-toothed cultivator and
drag the roots to the surface, where they
arr: more readily destroyed by freezing
arid drying,
A season of careful cultivation after

such winter plowing should completely
eradleate the weed in a cultivated field .

The grass is also destroyed by close
pasturing. Care should be taken to pre·
vent the grass from seeding and thus

spreading to other fields.-A. M. TEN
EYCK.

Deep Tilling Machines.
Have you tried the Spalding Deep

Tilling Machine? If so, what do you
think pf it-for our kind of farming?
Our land "runs together" and "crusta"

badly, especially when we have beating
rains; this is accompanied by wllshin.g

. wherever there is sufficient slope. ThIS
machine looks good to me.

Is there any seeder that can be de'

pended on to sow Bromus Inermis? We

have had considerable difficulty on ae

count of the character of the seed.-�l.
As SMITH, Superintendent Granite Creek
Stock Farm, Cawker City, Kan .

We have one of the Spalding Deep
Tilling machines and plowed twenty-four
acres with it last spring, stirring the
soil twelve to sixteen inches deep. Have

-notrproduced a crop yet on the deep
tilled land. There is little doubt, hoW'

ever, but that such deep tillage the year
the land is summer fallowed will be

beneficial in storing'more moisture nJl�in giving a deeper, more fertile sec

bed. dThe machine is rather expensive an

slow to operate. We find that it re'

quires six good horses or mules to run

it, and two acres is a good day's pl°t'iing. The machine is especially use?
in heavy soil with hard compact subsod.
Light, sandy soil docs not require deep

Icosening, .

I take it that your land is Illore 10

need of vegetable matter or humus tllll�
of deep tillage. Try manuring aDd
green manuring. Save the straw nP

spread it on ·the wheat or plow it under
when the land.is summer fallowed. n
I am mailing Circulars 2, 3 and 50s

.

manure fertilizers and rotation of crop
as related to ·maintain BOil fertility.

e
The wheelbarrow seeder, manufacfU!ti

� O••E. Th�mp8� '" Sons'. yps�:fO:}lIch., 18 proVlded Wlth a speCIal b '-rnJ1
seeding Bromus Inermis. I am �111 �e'
eirculttr giving further informa.tlon Ill'
garding the seeding of BroJIlUS
ermis . ..,... A. M. TEN EYCJL
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IrrlPti.-.,. PUJDpt1l� .'
It is Jtb!1 th t DC eueh aotivity' is

seen anywhere in the Un\l:tld Stutes as

is nOW to be foUncJ in tlie Garden qlty,
J{an., district since the general adop
tion of the plan of-irrigation by pump-
ing. .,

.

'fhe experJence m the Garden CitT'
1(nn., district now is not unlike that 1D

nn oil 0t: gas district in regard to

"bringing in" a well.
Development of the pumping for irri.

,gntion industry in the Garden City dis

trict has progressed amazingly .in the

last six months and work will continue

during the period of the fall and winter

and to a great· extent when spring shall

come.
'fwo large contracting outfits and

manufacturers of special well casings
and well equipment, are now at'work
within a radius of 50 miles from Garden

City in- the Arkansas Valley, close' to

the Colorado line, and a new well is

brought in every few days. These wells

vary from 1,000 to 2,500 gallons per
minute, depending on the motive power
used. The wa�r appears to be inax

IlIIustible. To show what a volume of
water this is, a well producing 1,000
gallons per minute will run 60,000 gal
Ions per hour, or practically H million

gallons per 24-hour period. The average
town of. 5,000 population will l)ot con

sume so much water as that for all of
its municipal purposes.
This apparently inexhaustible supply

of water lies from 10 to 100 feet below

the surface throughout the Arkansas

'alley in Kansas, and wells are sunk

from 40 to 200 feet 'without the depth
or the lift being prohibitive. The water

lies in sand or water-bearing gravel, and
its quality for irrigation purposes, of

course, exceeds very greatly the muddy
water, with various deposits, coming
from the river through the ditches.

A well may CQst from $2,500 to $5,000,
complete, depending on the depth and

on the flew or the expensiveness of the
motive power finally used. Oil distillate,
gasoline and electricity are used. A
well flowing 1,000 gallons per minute
Will co�e pretty close to taking care

of a quarter section of land. This makes
it, the cheapest water right on earth.
This wholesale bringing in of wells

for irrigation is rapidly transferring the
Garden City district into an intensive

farming area, where the principal prod
ucts are beets, ,IlJfalfa, fruit, melons and

garden truck. The Garden City district

abounds in all these, and special atten
tion has been given recently to celery
nud sw�et potatoes.

Fall Plowing and Garden Irrigation.
Every farmers' institute In the eastern

half of Kansas is urged to meet on

November 11, 1911, to discuss the very
important subject of "Fall Plowing for
Oats and Corn." Hundreds of the best
fanners in Eastern Kansas have prac
ticed this for years, and the Extension

Department of the Agricultural College
thinks it ought to be the universal prac
t.ice. The subject is, therefore, sug
gested for the November meeting. In
Western Kansas the subject may be

chnnged to "Irrigation for the Garden
and Orchard," as that is a practice that

ought to become more general.
FALL PLOWING OUTLINE.

1. Best condition of 'ground for fall

plowing.'
2. Should ground be harrowed at

or left rough?
3. How deep should fall plowing be

done?
4. How early in the spring should

fall.plowed ground be disked?
5. Why should it be disked as soon

as frost is out of the ground?

f
G. What advantages are claimed for
all plowing? .

7. Experiences in fall plowiug for
outs.

8. Experiences in fall plowing for
corn.

9. Advantages of fall plowing for
gurden.
10. Names to be given to the secre-'

tury of all who will plow at least five
acres for oats and the same acreage for
carll, names to be sent to Extension De

lclurhnent, Kansas State Agricultural
'ollege.

.

GARDEN IBRIGATION OUTLINE.

1. Approximate cost of piping to
Water one acre. .

f
2. How much ground can be irrigated
rolU one well with a windmill?
3. How much if a gasoline engine is

Il.Sed?
,4. Will winter flooding before plow
ing be enough for a' garden.
th
5. Will fall .flooding, then plowing,
en Febrliary flooding be enough?

g Gd' Will the method in No.5 carry a

ar en to July?
f
7. Experience in windmill irrigation
or a young orcJiard.

at

arg
ark
Iny

&' Experl� in winclmiJ1 irrigation
for • garden.'

'

ft. lil::qJ,etltln ci in tuml.ng 'W'8l1t� watler
from a. � .iank to a' garden or

orchard, .
or to a row of shade trees.

10. Experience in 'Winter' irrigation
and summer mo1Oh�. .

. 11. Names to be ginn to the secre

tary: of thoae who will agree to u8e
windmill irrigation on at 1eUt 6ne-half
acre of garden, and report methods and
results to the Extension Department,
Kansas State Agricul�ural College.

Fanning With Dynamite.
'

.

"In KANSA.8 FABMBB, about a y:ear
and a half ago, I first saw an arti.cle
telling about the possibilities of dyna-'
mite in farming operations, and this
started me to thinking," said Hon. W.
A. S. Bird, of TopekL "I made a lot
of inquiriee and watehed KAl'f8A.8
FADlEB for more information until I

finally concluded that there were great
poaaibilitiee here, and I determined' to

try it.
'

"Having a personal acqnaintance with
United States Benator :Qupont, who is
at the head of the great powder com

pany, I took the matter up with him
and secured his promise 'to have a dem
onstration made on my farm this fall.".

Having specially invited the members
of the Shawnee Alfalfa Club, of which
he is a very active member, and having
publicly, invited everybody interested,
the day for the demonstration at Wal

nut Glen Farm was fixed for Saturday,
October 28, at which time a large num

ber of. farmers were present, in spite
of the rain.
Owing to an accident the demonstr�

tion,. was not made as planned, but

enough work was done to convince every
one that a great deal of hard and heavy
work. about �he ,farm can be performed
by aid of thIS powerful sgent, and that
such work is done better, quicker and
more cheaply than by ordinary means.

Not having any "hard pan" land on

his farm, Mr. Bird confined his opera
-tlons to the digging of a large drainage
ditch and' the blasting of stumps and
rocks. In the ditch, which was to be

deepened, auger holes were bored about

2! feet deep, the dynamite placed in
the bottom of each, and the holes filled
with water. These charges, of which

there were twenty-six in a row, were

then fired simultaneously, and the ditch
was dug. The dirt was thrown out and
scattered so 'that it was not necessary
to level the unsigktly ridges left when a

ditch is dug.
This was in a dry ditch. When it is

necessary to dynamite a wet ditch or

to deepen a stream it is wise to dam the
water, where possible, and .then place
the dynamite in the proper holes under
water. In. this way the freed water will
wash away all surplus earth which hap
pens to fall back into the stream bed.

Water is the best known tamping ma

terial for dynamite, as its weight and

elasticity seems to confine the explosive
so as to get the maximum in results.
Where a long and wide ditch is to be

dug, three or more rows of holes may
be charged and exploded at once. In this

way it is an easy matter to dig a ditch
a rod wide and It hundred or more yards
long and do it ·instantaneously and at
half the cost of the ordinary method.

Several large stumps and trees were

destroyed at Walnut Glen Farm, and
thus a large amount of hard and expen
sive work was done in an instant. In

blasting out boulders a hole is first made
under the stone with a crowbar and suf
ficient dynamite inserted for the pur
pose. A stick of it is enough to shatter
such a stone weighing half a ton.

The same general plan was used in

blasting out stumps and trees, though
the dynamite may be inserted in boles
bored in the roots as well as in holes·

dug under them. Dynamite used for

breaking up hard pan or an impervious
clay subsoil should never be placed be
low the stratum which it is desired to
break. If this is done the force of the
explosion expends itself downward into
the Band or gravel and no good is ac

complished. If the charge is placed about
a foot above the lower side' 'of the clay
stratum the force will shatter the clay
and produce a cistern into which the
surface water will quickly drain. These

cist�rns will la�t and do full duty as

dramage reservoirs for at least six years.
"Dynamiting the soil would seem to

have many advantages over tile drain
age," said Mr. Bird, "and I am planning
to use it for this purpose, if needed as

well as for blasting holes for tree pl�nt
ing, destroying stumps and boulders and
digging ditches. It is cheap, quick and
safe, and I am glad that KANSA.S
FABMEB called my attention to this
method of up-to-date farming."

_,YOut'8oilat�opNO\ab.
.. PRoauom,Pcnnn! r

�E utmoet care �'d attention given to plowing,�wlnf· seedlng-
1. .�ltlvatiDg. and harvesting cannot make up f�r lack 0 'fertilizer:

,
"JUch Is necessary to"�eep the son at the top-notch of Ita producini

power. In fact,. fertIUslDg'ls � fint Importance. .

.

. Of aU fertllfzers. manure Is best, because it replaces just tho elementa
� cro� haw extracted. and Is most economical.

' .'
But to get Ita full .,..ue. manU.re must be spread evenly' In proper guan-

•

titles. Only a good manure spteader will spread it thisway. Get an 1 H C
if you want to be sure of the� value for your money_ .

.',

I H C Manure
I

Spreaders
,Com King;CloVerleaf, lC�mp .2Oth Century
are simple-, strong;. and perfect hi design and construction. They are light
In draft and durable. lIere � some pf the features'and advantages that,
make 1 H C spreaders the best Investment for you.

.

The method of transmitting power· from the wheels to the' beater Is

simple and direct. There are no unnecessary parts to wear'_ The beater Is

large in diameter. and the teeth are long,. square. and chisel-pointed. So
that the manure is thoroughly pulverized'and thrown out before it wedges
against the bars, thus reducing the draft.,

.

.

The
.

apron Is supported by' steet rollers, and the slats are placed close

together., 80 that mannre does not- sift down and interfere with the move

ment of the i'oIlers. The steel wheels have ample strength to carry many
times the weight they will ever be called upon to bear, The rims are

Banged inwardll" to prevent cutting and rutting of meadows and accumula

tion of trash. There is no reach to prevent short turning.
I H C Manure Spreaders are made in several styles and sizes for field

orchard, and truck farm use. See the I H C local dealer for catalogues and
complete 1nform!'tlon, or, write direct.

.

INTERNATIONAL HUVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

Chlcaco
,
,

I H C Serrice Bureau

The Burean Is a c1earIDa' house for 1I2rl�lt11tural
data. It alms to learn the belltways of dolna' thlna's
on the farm, and then distribute the Information..
Your individual experience may bel'll others. Bead

.),our problems to the I H C Service Burean..

USA

JohDaon GraSL
In Kansas, Johnson grass is not hardy,

at least not in this part of the state.. It

'usually winter-kills, or it may be readily
destroyed by turning the roots up with

t�e plow in winter. In my judgment
WInter plowing will destroy it in South
ern Kansas. Of course, if it seeds quite
extensively, as it will this year, a great
deal of it will start next year from seed.

T�us, in order to eradicate the grass it
WIll be necessary to prevent it from

seeding.
Where this grass thrives well it is

one of the most difficult to eradicate,
sinoo it spreads both from the root and
from the seed. In fact, it is generally
claimed by those who have had the
moat acquaintance with it that ,Johnson
'grass cannot be entirely eradicated
where' it has once obtained a foothold.
This means, of. course, in a soil and cli
mate where it is adapted for growing.
Professor Shaw in his book on "Grasses"
in discussing this point says that he

does not accept this opinion, but believes
that "if the plants are not allowed to

grow above the ground for a single sea

son, the grass will die." This'means, of

course, that it 'will be necessary to use

the cultivator and hoe very frequently,
the purpose being to allow no green
growth above the surface of the ground
during the year.

Close and constant pasturing will

largely kill' out Johnson grass, but usu

ally when such fields are plowed again
the- grass takes possession of the land.
If the field spot is fenced, in and swine
are pastured and fed on the land they
may entirely eradicate the grass by dig
ging up and feeding on its roots. You

accomplish the entire destruction of the

grass in this way; however, it may
require �everal years, and this method

is only:: practicable for a limited area.

If the grass cannot be eradicated
where it flas obtained a foothold, it is
best to adopt measures that will pre
vent it from spreading from one fi�14

CATALPA SPECIOSA
A h.nfwoocI -. Fat...,_.. Malia bit '-ce
paoli in .. 7<1'11; � poles in 6 yean. Will
otand, 1,100 trea to the sere, Many Kanau iroves DOW

MAKE $31.01 PER ACRE

per year. But.eaIy the seouioe kiDd wiI1c1o iL 1be
ocrub kind, _oa eftl)' wheN. io wei.... let';'
.bow YOll die cIifer.ce and lurnioh fuD panic"Ian.

.

BOOKLETS FREE. Write .. today.
WINFIELD NURSERY CO.,

Winfield, Kansas

'_III �"_"'_"'-�IIo,_.

=���....::.��=�:��o!:�=.
_� ..�1I'_ ..�"".lt,,,,__,, _..to

....... Cle11"te ....Oo....." U4t . .&Iu....._ •.y.

to another_ Quoting ,from Prof�sor
Shaw's book: "The chief agencies in

spreading it are the following: l--Car

rying portions of the root to new centers
of distribution by means of the plow
harrow, cultivator or other implement�
of. tillage. 2-So.wing the seeds along
With those of gram among which .Tohn
eon grass may have matured. 3--Seed

scattering from plants that may have

grown up and matured in crops df grain
or.m corn or cotton after they have been
laid by. 4-ln the droppings of cattle
that may have eaten the seed.

.

The last
named is one of the most common me

diwns by which the seed is carried.
The preventative measurea are: 1-

Exercise iruch care in tilling land where
the grass already exists in certain places
as will prevent carrying roots to new

�enters. 2-Exercise even greater care

111 the chaff. of seed grain in cleaning
�am�. 3-Prevent seed from maturing
In flelds where other crops are grown
4-Do not allow stock to feed on hay
or pasture which contains mature John
son grasa.-A. M.. TEN EyC!! ·8uperin
�d�nt Fort Hays Branch KXperiment
StatIOn, Hay�, Kan.

.
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"It's �y··ro:Sav.e:· Hogs
"You can keep worms, cholera and other diseases

..

away from your' hogs· so easily and at> pr�c-.
tically no expense. All you have to do 18 to .

. � �T.

mix a little of Lewis' Lye with the slop-
"

a teaspoonful to every five gallons, a quarter of a Can to
I

a barrel-and that will keep them in splendid shape.
But you must do it "ow-don't wait until some

disease hits them. And be sure to get

Lewis'Lye
U:t8 ·ms....a.... fop ".Ifa C�1II7

It's in the cal\ w'ith the Quaker on it.
Take no chances with al,y' fill her, for thi.
is the pure, full-strength lye-alway;!>
"r?iform-801d and guaranteed by'
"-11 itrocers.

'

Alit your grocer. or write to- UI

direct for free book of facti about

hop and lye.
-

.

PllflfSYLVANIA SALT
MFG. Co..

.

Thi,s Book Is Worth $S .to $40 to You
MaIled to You Proof is what you want and get in the Kalamazoo Stove

FREE Book ....proof of a $5 to $40 sav-
..... lng-proof of the unmatched

�.. quality. This book is packed
""""" with live, valuable stove facts
� thatthedealerhimselfdoesn't

know. 400 styles and sizes
in large clear ·illustrations •.
Prices from $6.50 up, east
of Misslssippl, Get the
Stove Book-Then

Try the Kalamazoo
For 30 Days FREE

��-"'-"""'-WEAR-----"

;.�
- Elephant Head

. RUBBER BOOTS
A new brand of boots made by the Woonsocket

Rubber Co., which has been making rubber boots

for 4S years. Beginning with 60 pairs a day in-

1�, it now has a factory that can make 10,000
pairs a day. .

This enormous increase is due solely to the un

matched quality of Woonsocket boots - thetr

strength and durability, easy lines and comfort.
And this new line-the Elephant Head-is the
best t�is company has ever .made, 4S years'
experience goes into every boot. The Ele

phant Head line covers all styles of
boots - and shoes as well. We be
lieve them to be the best rubber
boots ever made.

Look for the
Elephant Head
trade-mark

.FARME�
November n, 1911.

LIVE;-STOCK
.

." .

... .. r ."1 •

•

Keep the swill barrel and" the sleep
ing quarters clean and keep the hogs
free from lice and worms and don't

worry' about cholera. It may come, but
it is very much less likely.

Sheep rearing has been one of man's

�ost P!ofitable and iml!0rtant oceupa
ttons smce very early tllnes; but It is
not known whether the present breeds
of sheep had their origin in' the wild

species .now known or.whether they came

from species now.extinct.. It is only in

comparatively recent' years that very
general attempts have been: made to im

prove the known breeds of. sheep, and
in making such improvement the farm

eys of Ame�ica have devoted their. prin
clpal att.entIon to tlie fleece, while those

of Canada .!LIllI Great Britain pay more

attention to careaas,

. Excepting the Rocky Mountain sheep,
or ''big horn," all of the breeds of sheep
now known in North America were im

ported from Europe, and, with the ex

ception of the Merino, which came from

Spain, they .al.l came from England,
where they origlnated, American breeds

of s.heep ·are elaasifled as fine-wooled,
medium, and coarse-wooled. To the fine
wooled breeds belong the American Me

rino, the Delaine Merino, and the Ram
bonillet. The medium-wooled breeds in
clude the Shropshire, Southdown, Tunis,
Dorset, Cheviot, Suffolk Down, Hamp
shire Down and Oxford Down. The
coarse-wooled breeds are the Leicester
Lincoln· and CotswoJd.

'

Ever notice how men will stop rais

ing hogs when the price gets low T They
say the market is so bad that there is

no�hing to the hog business, and so they
quit, Ever notice how men will jump
il!to the hog business when prices are

high T They say that others are making
money and they will. Finally, did you
ever notice that .the man who makes
real money in the hog business' is the
man who stays in. it yee.r in and year

�ut•. Selling. on a low market and buy
mg. on a high one don't pay in any
buainess.

The interest in sheep growing seems

to be general throughout the country.
These animals are easily kept and very
useful in consuming much of what would
otherwise be waste material on the farm.

They are great enrichers of the soil and

they afford sources of revenue in mut

ton, produce and wool. Recognizing the

great field of usefulness for the sheep
on the farm, the National Mid-Winter

Sheep Show hac been organized at Oma

ha, Neb. This show will be held on

pecember 13 to 16, and, ae large prem
rums and a complete classification are

offered, a large show is expected.

Thumps.
This is an ailment so common to

you�g pigs that a knowledge of its pre
vention or cure should be understood

by all swine breeders. The jerking of
the flanks is often so severe at times

that it moves the entire body to and
fro. Usually there is a derangement
of the digestive organs and nerves 'com

monly believed to be caused by' over
feeding and lack of exercise. It is best
to give each animal Ii half ounce of cas
tor oil once as a purge and one grain
of digitalis three times a day as a seda
tive. If the pigs refuse to move force
them to take exercise. Mix lime water

in the slop .at the rate of one ounce

per quart. Feed roots also if you have
them.

Hog Paralysis.
Please send me advice in regard to

my young hogs, weighing 125 to 150

pounds. They' are apparently in good
health except' that they have no use

of their hind legs. I have six in that
condition and one or two which are weak
in all four legs. They eat ali they can

get.-William Hofmaster.
These pigs have paralysis. it is

usually caused by a ration deficient in

mine�al matter .and wa.nt of regular
exercise. Slop WIth a mixture contain

ing soaked or cooked wheat. Give each
sick hog a dessert spoonful of turpen
tine and 5 tablespoonsful of castor oil,
on an empty stomach.· Let them drink
it with a little milk. Take nux vomica
tincture 4 ounces, Fowler's solution 8

ounces; mix and give a teaspoonful in '

feed 3 times a day. Gradually increase
the dose after a few days, as much as

they can stand, probably up to 2 tea

spoonsful, according to the size and age
of the hog. Take croton oil, 1 ounce

sweet oil 1 ounce,· aqua ammonia i
ounce and turpentine 9 ounces; mix and

apply over and along the small'of the
back and repeat once a day for 3 days
then apply crude oil..

'

Line Breeding.
Line breeding is the most rapid

method of improving live stock, as it
excludes everything outside of a chosen
line of breeding and gives the ancestry
the largest possible opportunity. it
rapidly reduces. variability to a mini

mum, while such variations as do occur

will be in line with the prominent ehnr
acteristics of the family. Most of. the
famous herds and many of the most

famous animals of today are the reo

suIt of line breeding, and nowhere is its

good. effects shown more rapidly thn n
in swine breeding. It has much to

commend it, though 'there are some dis

advantages, if. not real dangers. . The
chief danger lies' in the strong tempta
tion for the breeder to .select his breed

!ng. a�imn.ls by pedigree, rather than by
Individual excellence and pedigree.
When this is done it is likely to happen
that inferior animals will creep into
the herd, and then a continuation of line

breeding will destroy a herd as rapidly
as it would have 'improved it under
other circumstances. This is what hap
pened to the "hot bloods" among hogs
and the reason is not far to seek. A�
the purpose of line breeding is to per
petuate the good qualities of a given
family of live stock and improve upon
them, the same laws win: perpetuate the
inferior qualities, and if these latter are

dominant the destruction of the quality
of the herd rapidly follows.

Moon Blindness-Alfalfa Ration.'

What is "moon-eyed" in a horse, and
what causes it T Do you eonstder i�

hereditary T

In a recent number of KANSAS FARMED
there was an article by Mr. Weiss of

Wichita, in which he says that the
best ration for a horse, as given by
Crane, is 56 pounds corn, 32 pounds al

falfa, 7 po.unds. bran and 5 pounds oil

meal, makmg 100 pounds of mixture.

Now, where one is. feeding alfalfa it

does not seem necessary to put alfalfn
meal in this ration. What would YOIl
advise as a substitute T Oats is almost

out of question here.-W. H. BUCK

MASTER, Coffeyville, Kan.
Any white-eyed horse is said to be

"moon-eyed," but moon blindness, or

periodic opthalmia,' 'is probably meant.
Moon blindness is a periodic in

flammation of the deeper tissues' of the
eye of the horse. Its cause it not

known, though it is thought to be caused

by a germ or, possibly, a parasite.
Mayo states that it was formerly
thought that the changes of the moon

caused the disease, but this is wholly
'a mistake. Mares afflicted with moon

b�irurness should not be bred, as this
disease tends to prove hereditary.
While the ration given is an excellent

one, for horses, it is not necessary to

include the alfalfa in the grain JlI i�'

ture, though much more convenient. If

the grains are mixed and fed with al·

falfa hay, the same results will be nJ)'

proximated. Oats seems to be the ideill
grain ration for horses, and there is

no other grain that will exactly take its

place. In practice, many successful
horsemen fed a ration consisting of corn

and alfalfa, and seem satisfied with re

suits. It is true that corn and alfnJfn
will more nearly afford Ii. balanced m

tion than any other' two of the ordinary

crops.
A fine ration where oats are not

available may be made up as follows:

Corn, 17.7 pounds; wheat bran, 2.4

pounds; oil meal, 0,4 pounds, with al·

falfa. or clover hay:. This is, however,

espeelally valuable for flesh building or

fitting for market.
----------�-----

Warmth in the chicken }Jouse is fully
as essential as feed for laying )Jens.

They won't lay eggs unless "tbey Iw"c

a generous supply of both.
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Two: iiethocJl - Willi SefwD. .'
Ho�",in"y b6 p'rote��d l!iahis� !hqgjcholera by two dnrerent me'thodsl ( I')

by the serum·alone method, and (2) by I

the·serum·simultaneous method, The'
serum·alone method is Used mostly on

sick herds, and' has only a limited »rq. I
tcctive power. It produces immedIate

but only a temporary immunity.', How

ever, if the animal is exposed to the

disease during the treatment, the period
of immunity is prolonged, and in .some

cases for life. In the serum-alone

method we use from 20, to 30 e,c. of

serum, obtained from a previously hyper
immunized hog. The injections are made

with a hypodermic .syrlnge under the
skin and into the muscle tissue, prefer.
nbly on the inside of the thigh and high
up towards the body. Before injecting
the serum the syringe and also the ves

sel containing the serum is sterilized,
nnd the thigh is washed with a 2! per
cent solution pf carbolic acid, or with,

one of the coal tar dips, says Dr. A. T.

Peters, of Illinois. ,

As stated, the serum-alone method is
used in herds where the disease already
exists, and is used preferably on seem

ingly healthy hogs. The earlier iu the
outbreak that it is used, the greater the
number' of animals that may be saved.

Pigs that are very sick will probably
not be benefited ,to any great extent.

There is no danger in the use of the

serum-alone method, and we highly reo

ommendIt where hog cholera exists, and
where 'immunity is desired for only a

ShOTt time,
The serulll-�im\IJhtneon.s method con

sists in injecting the pig with hog ehol
era serum, and with hog cholera virus

( diseased blood) . -The injections are

made simultaneously, or, in other words,
at the same time, before the pig is re

leased. The injections are made with

two different hypodermie syringes, one

containing the serum, and the other con

taininlf",the diseased blood. Before the

injections, are made the skin should be

thoroughly washed with a 2! per cent
solution of carbolic acid. The serum

is injec:j;ed into one thigh, while the dis
eased blood is injected into the other

thigh. A hog weighing from 30 to 50

pounds receives 20 c.c. of serum and' 2
c.c, of 'diseased blood. This method is
used only in herds where the disease
does not exist. Pigs treated by this
method should be immune for eight
months to a year, or perhaps for a much

longer time. As a rule, the method is
not dangerous, but it is attended with
more danger than the serum-alone
method. However, the serum-alone
method produces a shorter period of im

munity and the pigs treated with the
serum-slmultaneoua method are more'

immune against the disease. Therefore
it is better to use the serum-elmultane
ous method, if the disease does not al

ready exist in the herd.

The Mule-foot Hog.
''In the October 21 issue of KANSAS

FARMER you state that the mule-foot

hog is a purely American breed, created
in America. Are you not mistaken in
that? In a pamphlet put out by the
National Mule·foot Hog Record Asso
ciation they state .that it is a hog with
out a history. Rumors claim Denmark,
Holland, South Africa, Mexico, South
America and Sandwich Islands as the
several countries of its birth, as they
are found in those countries.
"John H. Dunlap, of Ohio, who is now

conducting experiments for the United
States Department of Agriculture, says
the government has never been able to
find out when or where the solid-hoofed

hog originated. He also states that
there are large herds in Sweden, Holland,
Scotland, Norway and Turkey, and that

they have been found in different parts
of the world for centuries, and that they
have been known to naturalize in differ
ent countries for about 2,000 years.
"Now, I generally find KANSAS

FARMER to be very accurate in its state

mcnts, and I send this for what it is
worth."--J. B. DoBBS, Amherst, S. D.
The statement made in KANSAS

FARMER was that "the purely American
breeds of hogs are the O. I. C., Chester
White, Poland China, Duroc Jersey,
Hampshire, Cheshire, Victoria and Mule
foot." This statement was made with

th� following personal experience in
mlDd:
In 1876 the writer shot a wild hog in

the Indian Territory while on an over

lund journey in a "prairie'schooner." He
Was very much astonished to find that
this shoat had solid hoofs. Inquiry
alllong the Indians and whites developed
110 more information than that these
hogs were wild in that region and had
always been there. '

Many years afterwards, in 1890, I
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This is the Age of Power. Not only our manufacturers, but thousands
'

of farmer. are piling up fortunes by the use of 2as engines and power-driven machines. Here are

the four biggest farm money-makers we kn.aw�th� Sandwich Corn-Sheller, Solid Steel Hay Press,
-

Gas Engine and Feed Mill. Take Ii look at them. '
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think, mention was made of this variety
of hog to some professors who were then
in the Kansa!!. Agricultural College, but
they had no knowledge of it. The pro
fessor of zoology stated that such a hog
was unknown to science.' "That winter
I shot another mule-foot and brought his
feet home with me and placed them in
the college museum, but was still un

able to learn of the existence of this

hog in any other part of the world.
They were wild in the Indian country,

though there was an old Indian who
was said to be breeding them. The next

place in which they were heard of was

in Ohio, where a certain breeder had
made 'a great success in developing them
and had learned of their good qualities
,and their ready response to good treat- "

ment.
Perhaps the mule-foot is not exelu

sively an American hog, but, so' far as

we are able to learn, it is as much
American as anything else.-ED.

A Breeder's Experience With Cholera.
I saw an article in KANSAS FARMER

of October )2, by G. F. Babb, on hog
cholera, and while I agree with him
in the main, I will have to take ex

ception to at least one' point - the
prevalence of cholera. I have lived in
this county, 21 years, and I am certain
that we have lost more hogs with cholera
in 1911 than in all the rest of the time

together. Another point is, vaccination
by competent veterinarians.

' I helped to
vaccinate one herd of 100 head, another
of 32 head and another of 18 head,
and during all the work I never saw the
veterinarian sterilize his" needle once.

What was the effect? One valuable boar
died with a case of acute' blood poison
ing, and, to my certain knowledge,
there was 27 abscesses formed 011 the 143
head saved. Now, is that competent
veterinary skill! I know of one breeder
who does his own vaccinating. He
treated about 60 head in June and again
in August, using two needles and drop
ping each one into boiling asceptic water
eaeh time used. What was the conse

quence Y He never had an abscess form.
NoW, which is the best - your skilled
graduate veterinarian, with his filth and
carelessness, or your careful breeder,

whose money is at stake in his ,herd,
I am not a graduate veterinarian, but
have, myself, used a, hypodermic syringe
for about 40 years, and -have the firat'
time to produce blood poison or an ab
scess l!y its use. I - am afraid most of
the' bad effect from vaccinating pigs is
caused by not properly sterilizing the
instruments. Another thing is, that i.
takes about 14 days for a case of
cholera to develop after inoculation, 'and
if only one hog gets the cholera in' a'
herd, by the time it develops so you can

tell what you have, and' have, treated,
them, from' 40 per cent to 90 per cent
have already contracted the disease and
died. Then the farmer lOBeS confidence
in the treatment, claiming he had but
one sick hog when vaccinated, and the
well ones were not benefited -by the
treatment, when, as a matter of fact,
his herd was practically all sick and he
did not know it. I know, personally, of
one herd where cholera broke out in one

bunch of 53 head. The first hog was

dead on Wednesday morning, post
mortem was held about 8 o'clock a. m.,
got serum by Thursday morning and (!!!����������!��!!began treatment at 7 a. m., was through
by 11 a. m., and lost 43 out of the 53
head. Had that been the only effects
of the treatment I would have thought
it a failure. But the adjoining bunch
of 34 head was treated and all saved
but two head. A third bunch of 15
head, with 'only a 72-foot lane between
them and the sick ones, was treated in
a like manner without the loss of a

single' hog. ' So you 'see, taking all to

gether, the treatment demonstrated its
value. Now, from this statement you
can see that -I believe the serum treat:
ment alone is, of ,but little value, for
the reason' you cannot control the con-

,tagion. If treatment is administered too
soon the- immunity is not permanent, if
too late" you, lose, your, hogs. I be
lieve the simultaneous method the only
practicable solution of, preventing hog
cholera, as you put both infection and

immunity in with the needle, and you
know you have what you want. I am

very sorry our leglelators passed a law
to make it unlawful for a breeder to
use the simultaneous treatment and
such that it is impossible to get virus

blood or aD:titoxin from our Agricultural
College and- thus placing it wholly in the
hands of our.Iive stock commissioner, so
that only a feW can use the simultaneous

method, while anyone with a little ex

perience and reasonable care can safely
use the serum-alone .. method,

-

Our Agricultural College is preparing
to manufacture' an antitoxin to use in
connection with the serum to immunize
hogs from cholera, but how is the farmer

going to use it Y, We can't afford to get
Dr. Babb who, you state, is the only
practicing veterinarian in Kansas who
has been able to get a permit, to use

virus blood, to go all over the big state
of Kansas and treat them, because the
expense would be prohibitory. I don't
want to unjustly censure or criticise
anyone, but these .are all facts. I be
lieve the agricultural papers ought to
take up the matter and thresh it out,
so that the ,taxpayers of Kansas could
use, the best, and, in my opinion, the
only preventative for hog cholera, which
is the serum-simultaneous method.-A
Breeder.
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"WELL BEHAVED'"
SHARPLES
TObularCreaniSeparators
Suppose two horses were offered you. One

.of them always keeps the road. The other con
stantly tries to pull oIL Which would you buy?
. Two kinds of cream separators are offered
roU. One is theTubular-wellbellaved because.

the patented Dair, Tubular bowl
contalns no disks and hangs like
a plummet below its benrin&: and
always trues itseU. The other is
any of the complicated kind. with
• bowl fun of parts set on top 01

Its spindle and constantly
trying to tip sidewise.

Whl.h will fOil han' The well be
bAnd Tubular. of cou...... for which
othen are rapl� belD(r 4lacardecL
Write for catalo_ U5.

LHE"STObK INIilUBANCE-Cheap ,lind
rellable. Wtite. for' our plan. Goo. Wlth

.

ere. Clay Center, Kan.

Rednced SIze.
This Is the handiest and best stock

. knife on the market. Butralo horn
handle, .

German sliver inlaid. Large
sclmlter blade. boof blade and smaller
pen blade. Brllss lined. A beauty lind
:tully. guaranteed. Would cost $1.00 -to
$1.25 ip IJ.ny retail store. Sent prepaid
to .any subscriber of Kansas Farmer fOl'
ollly 65 cents. Given free to any old or
new Bubscrlber sending $1.00 tor a
ye�ll"s Bubscrlption and 15 cents extra
for. \lhlpplng.

KANSAS FARII.mR, Topeka, KRIl.

KANS.AS FARMER

Rose of Glenside has helped to main
tain the reputation of the milking Short
horns by producing .18,075 pounds of
milk in one year and making an aver

age of 9,417 pounds 0. year for seven

years. There are many Shorthorn cows

in this country with records of 10,000
pounds of milk in a year. The ances

tors of the modern Shorthorns were the
dairy animals in their home country.

Because' an individual cow is 0. good
producer, it is not safe to buy her calf
for a good producer unless she have a

line of producing ancestors on both sides
behind her. Not every' 'cow descended
from good producing ancestors is her
self a good producer, but she is .much
more likely to be than if' selected in

any other way, and this probability. has
a money value.

A. pound of flour will make more than
a pound of bread because of the added
yeast, salt and moisture. In the same

manner 0. pound of butter-fat will make
more than a pound of butter, because
of moisture gathered in churning and

washing and the added salt. Butter
without this "over-run" is impossible,
and, if too much moisture and salt is
not added, it is not under ban of the
law for adulteration.

DAI R·Y

A quick-tempered man is handicapped
in any 'business, but there is perhaps
none where he loses' money so fast as

in the dairy. If you are quick-tempered,
just make believe you are not, and fool
the cows. They will pay you for doing
it.

The Kansas State Fair at Topeka had
the largest exhibition of dairy cattle
ever made in the state, and other state
fairs report the same noticeable increase,
while the big dairy shows never had so

many or such high-class cattle. .All this
shows thn.t the people, (l thi' co ntry
are awakening to the value of real farm
ing instead of ruining their land.

A beef steer produces his own weight
but once, and then ceases to exist. A
dairy cow will produce from six to eight
times her own· weight in' marketable
product each year and keep it up for

years. .And then she produces a calf
.

each year, lind adds' to the fertility of
the. soil as side. lines. This is why' she

. is regarded as the better money-making
machine.

We of the corn belt states were for
merly interested, in 0. vague sort of way,
in the milk and butter records which
were so frequently published from the
dairy districts of the eastern states.
Now we make such records ourselves all
over the corn belt, and they mean some

thing.

. __._

Perhaps nothing could show the in
crease of interest in JPilk farming bet
ter than to note - the prices which
milk cows bring at ordinary farm sales.
When Kansas was a "cattle country"
the milk cow was not held in high es

teem. Now she is "It," and any of her
tribe is o.s good as gold for ready ex

change or sale.

The change in sentiment from the
beef idea to the dairy idea is due, in no

small degree, to the inventive genius of
a few men. The cow always gave milk,
and her product was valued, but not
until the advent of the hand separator,
which solved the transportation prob
lem, the silo, which solved the question
of succulent feeds at all seaeons of the
year, and the creamery, which made a

uniform product possible, did the milk
cow come into her own.
If you do not own and use a silo,

think about it during the long winter
evenings which are just ahead, and think
hard.: With a silo you save the entire
corn crop, and what is the use of work
ing hard all summer to make 0. corn

crop and then wasting half of it in the
weathering of the fodder in the field?
With a silo you may have a delicious
and succulent feed which will keep up
the milk flow at all seasons of the year,
and which is easy to handle. If you
raise beef cattle instead of milk cows,
think about the silo Md think just as

hard.

Meat or Milk.
Farmers' Bulletin 74, published by the

United States Department of Agricul
ture, contains 0. table which compares
the two foods. .A pound of round steak
is shown to contain eighteen per cent
of protein, twelve per cenb of fat and
one per cent of mineral matter. A

pound, or not quite a pint, of milk con

tains three per cent protein, foul' per
cent fat, five per cent carbohydrates
(milk sugar), and one per cent mineral
matter. According to these figures the
steak c(ll)ta.lns thirty-: ne per cent of
digestible nutrients and a quart of milk
is shown to have practically twenty
eight per cent, thus leaving a difference
in total nutrients between the t \\ 0 of
little more than three-hundredths of a

pound.
While it is not to be supposed that

consumers will care to give up their
juicy steaks fer milk entirely, they
should have a clearer idea of the com

parative values. When milk is sold
from six .to eight cents per quart it
seems rather foolish for consumers to
kick on the price when they are pay
ing twenty cents for steak without a

murmur, Milk, too, is entirely con

sumed, while the bone and much of th�
fat in meat are wasted.

,'side Lines in Dairying.
Under the present system of cream

ery management, every railroad station
is a market for butter fat, and many of
them for whole milk as well. But the
farmer who sells only butter, or butter
fat does not always realize just how
much he ·is actually making above the
cream check.
Farmers living several miles from

town seldom sell whole milk to the
trade or for shipment. But in cases

where whole milk is sold and none of
the food product kept at home, the
manure is still a product that should
be considered. Where cream or butter
is sold, skim milk and manure are two
side products which together can be
made' of as much actual value, if prop
erly handled together indirectly in gen
eral farming operations, as the total
amount of cream produced and sold.
ill either case veal calves sold can not

be counted as profit, as it really costs
as much, if not more, to grow them as

they bring on the market. Still, good
profits can be made in growing heifers
for dairy purposes. There is always a

good demand for them at high prices,
especially when they are bred and sold
at first fresheding.
Dairymen all over the country are

looking and competing for young dairy
stock of good breeding. Good grade and
pure-bred heifers are in great demand
all over the country where dairying is
an established industry, and progressive
dairymen will pay high prices for young
producing heifers. There is good money
in producing them, whether they are to
be sold to other dairymen or' kept at
home. When pure-bred dairy stock is
kept, many of the best male calves can

be sold for breeding purposes, often from
three to ten times as much as' a veal
calf would bring.
Unless the farmer lives near a town

or city, where tip-top prices can be se
cured for whole milk, it is best to use a

separator and sell only the cream, keep
ing the skim milk for home use and in
cidentally saving a. great amount of
labor, not alone of the men folks, but
of the women folks as well. Skim milk
on the market will 'bring only about 15
cents per 100 pounds, while if it is kept
on the farm and fed to chickens, pigs
and calves it can be made to bring a

profit of more than twice this amount.
Take the price for hogs for ten years

past and there is splendid profit in
growing pigs, where' one has 0. good clo
ver pasture, with plenty of skim milk
.used to make them grow rapidly from
their weaning time until they are ready
for market. With pigs to use up the
skim milk, the profit from the cows can
be nearly doubled. The milk and ma

nure are worth as much as the cream.

If you feed all the cows the same

way you not only treat them unfairly,
but you cheat yourself. Cows differ in
both appetite and capacity, and each
should be fed according to her needs.

Let us ahow you free of all cost or obligatio
exactly how you CaD save money on ev

.
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are asmuoh superior to other sep-
•arators as other separators are to

. gravity settingmethods. Why go
. but "half-way" when buying. at separator? Why Dot insure so.tJSifaotiOD by getting aDE LAv.AlA

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO,
18110187 BIIOADWAY. 118 Eo MADiSON sT,

NEW YORK.
- CHICAGO.
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T-·HE·:'B0X::IEl}.D,B�, �!IUG:
Hilt'!"1lancl M.eAod. of Prevention of an An�oy;ng "Ift8,ct

means would prevent annoyance from

bugs that made their way into the

printing office. In each case the writer
was sent to investigate eondltlons and

suggest means that seemed most Iikoly
to exclude the bugs, from the bullding. '

It is believed that the work at these

places has developed, a method which

will effectually exclude the insects from

buildings, and the .work done and re

sults 'secured will be described in some

detail.
Schuyler Hall, was found to be a. two

story brick building, with 11: basement.

Along the south side of each floor was

a. row of rooms, into each of which

opened a south window, and light was

admitted to the basement through south

windows. Spaces were found around t,he
windows into which ,tho naH�1J 1�, i '

sects could creep, and these connected

with openings between the window cas

ing and the plaster on the inside, making
it possible for the bugs to reach the
interior.

'

All attempt was made to close the
crevices on the outside with mortar, nnd
fit screens tightly over the windows, but
so many bugs were already behind the
frames that the number gett.ing inside
decreased but little. An attempt to kill
the bugs in the crevices around one

wmdow by fumigattorr failed becnuse

the fumigating material escaped through'
openings both inside and out. Around the
windows in another room the spaces be
tween thelcasing and plaster on the inside

were filled with putty, and strips of
cloth were pushed into cracks where

the windows were loose in the frames
and into the openings for the weight

The eggs are laid in crevices in the cords. But the putty fell out before it

bark or !upon the leaves and twigs of hardened and was replaced by cotton

box elder and, perhaps, of other trees, batting wedged in tightly. This gave
as well as' on stones, lumber, rubbish, one room where the crevices through
or even loose earth. , which the bugs had been coming were

After hatching, the young insects feed closed. Those inside were removed by
by sucking the juices from box elder, thoroughly cleaning' the' room. Miss

maple, and perhaps other trees. As al- Bohannon reported the appearance of a

ready.'<stated, fruits in the vlelnity.,of very few bugs for several days, after

breeding grounds of large numbers of which they ceased to enter. She also
the insects may suffer severely, and said that in a new frame building in

where natural food plants are rare, that vicinity the bugs entered a room'

others may be attacked. that had the windows covered by a

The young insects pass through sev- screen which did not fii tightly, but
oral stages. They are at first of a. were not found in anf of the other

bright red or scarlet color and the body rooms.

is oval in shape, being broadest about The printing office at Wamego is a

the middle of the abdomen, In the later one story, stone building. A large plate
stages of growth an elongated, slate- glass window forms a considerable por
black wing pad appears, projecting back- tion of the south front. Some smaller
ward from the thorax over each side windows and a door are also on this
of the front part of the abdomen. The side. Closing' the crevices around the
adult has an elliptical body, with a door and windows was the method used

pointed head that bears a projecting eye here. It was done on the inside to
on each side. At moulting, its color ,iii prevent bugs already behind the frames
also bright red, .but gradually changes getting on through. ·Strips of quarter
to slate-black on the dorsal side ex- round were fitted closely to the plaster
ceps ,the eyes and ocelli, the three by being planed to suit, then pressed
stripes that give to it its specific name- against the wall and nailed to the win
one on the middle line of the prothorax dow casing. Strips of cloth were pushed
und one on each margin of the botly into the cracks around windows that
from the head to the outer corner of were loose in the frames, and some used
the thickened base of the wings, and a to close the openings for the weight
\. formed by stripes that converge for- cords. Strips of cloth tacked to the
ward where the thick and the thin parts door step where the door did not fit , ...I � " d'
of the wings unite; while on the ventral tightly finished the work. '., I,' ,ltvera�e of 66. oun?es pe� square yar .

surface the coxae, the posterior margln SUMMARY'
+ The fust one IS quite a httle above the

of the metathorax, the medium line of The "results at these
.

pl�ces indica� .a,:erage. If that is left oU,t the average
the abdomen to the last segment, and that'the way to prevent box elder bugs

WIll be 60 ounces: to. the square yard,

the outer margins of the abdomen to 'entering buildings is to make 'the walls or 31 p,0llI!d�� Thia-would make 14,520

the last segment retain+the red color, tight. Both Miss Bohannon and Mr. Rounds -.to the acre. A sample of weeds

The part' ohthe body covered by the Smick gave. it as their intention to' wa� dried and gave 21 per c�nt dry

wings also tllmains red. The Jegs are have all the crevices in the south walls weight, or 3,040 pounds of dry ma�ter
slender IlJ(d the four-jointed antennne of their. respective, buildings closed on

-II tons, or enough to redu�e the YIeld
are elbowed, and have the distal joint the, outside- before the bugs returned.

of wheat 25 bushels, provided .wheat

of each slightly enlafged..'
.

Thta vwork can be done on the outside cou.l� have made as good use o! t�e
As cold weather approaches, the adults most conveniently, and when eupple-

� .mOls�ure and, pla�t food.. One th�ng IS

and remaining young may be seen in mented.wlth screens fitted tightly over
certain, and th�� 'IS that the growmg of

clusters on the' sheltered si�e� of trees., the 'windows will shut the' bu out
these w�eds used' up 2,.100 tons of ,';Vater,

01' on the dry ground where It IS warmed
. completely. They can then be ,�rnected the eqUlva�ent !,f 18 inches- of ramfa!I,

b�, the sun. Soon afterward they taake when gathered in bunches and thrown
and- t�at IS ram that w�s actually m

till'ir way to buildings, or to rubbish into 'keros'ene•. They can be destn ed t_!J.e so�� where .the :wheat could have-se

!It'aps in search of dry spots or crevi:�� � �)89 ,bt dasphig hot wateron cluste:;6f-' ��'!lred It.. : ':ph.{lt:e IS J�o plIl:Qe' for the

In which to hibernate. When sprmg them, or JlptaylDg tliem with kerOseL.! or weed. It IS' an expens],V�'EBthlDg to have

opens the survivors make their way to
. gasoline ",hen_collected where these sub- on the farm.-W. C. PAL� •

the timber again and scatter among the
.

stances will do': no injury .to surrounding
, ,

trees to deposit eggs. b' U I d
.

'

,
.

There is no record of natural enemies
.
0 Ject�. ness estroyed in some way,

, 'Politics in Schools.'

that do much toward holding the liQlC they will ,remain about buildings until State Superintendent Fairchild says

nl,I"I' bug I'n check.
spring.-FRANCIS B. MILLIKEN, ASllistant th t K h Id t su

' , E t l' t K St t A
.

ul 1 a ansas s ou secure exper per·

Two instances in which the bo!; elder Cnllomo OgIS, ansas a e grlC tura ,vision of public schools by divorcing

bug had become troublesome, were
0 ege., , the office of county superintcndent from

brought to the attention of the depl,I.rt· politics. Superintendent Fairchild is

Illent of entomology during the las�.12
'

, Weeds and Yields. Tight, as he most generally is. Too

llionths. On November 10, 1910, ,Dr. That wejlihi' reduce yields is evident. often this office is secured as a piece
Headlee received a letter from Miss'Ida To get 'sQ�e idea. of how much weeds of political pie .solely by reason of polio
Bohannon of the Kansas Wesleyan Uni- 'might reduce yields I selected a field· tical pull. How often have excellen�

V�'l'sity at Salina, requesting informa- that was w�edy with pigeon grass. The schoolmen failed' of securing this office

tloll about methods that would prevent wheat was ripe. I measured out a square because t.hey were not good party men,

�h(\ir annoyance in Schuyler Hall, whic1:l. yard at several places, pulled the weeds and for this reason only? How often

lS the women's dormitory and dining carefully so as .Jlot to disturb the wheat. have uuch men failed of re-election

linn at that institution. During the The weight of the wee�s without solely because of the unwritten law

atter part of January, lOll, a letter roots was as follows: Ninety-one that this office s11all not be held more

t·e.ached him from Mr. K. C. Smick, editor ounces, 58 ounces, 64 ounces, 56 than two terms by any one� Such

01 the Wamego Reporter, asking whll.t ounces, an,d 60 ounces, making an things ought not so to be.

Almost everyone is familiar with �he
(lark, red-lined adult and the bright. red
young of this troublesome bug. It be

longs to the true bugs and obtains its

living by sucking the sap from -box

cIder and other trees. Although, under

normal climatic conditions the box elder

tree does not appear to suffer serious

injury, orchards standing near box elder

groves have been known to experience
severe damage. It is, however, only
when, with the approach of winter, the
creature migrates in large numbers into

buildings of various sorts, seeking pro
tection from winter cold, that it assumes
its most important role as an injurious
insect. With the approach of _winter,
it penetrates dwellings, 'offices and buai

ness houses in such numbers as to form

an Intolerable nuisance. The infested

place is overrun, open receptacles :of

every sort catch their quota of bugs,
unsightly stains on floors, carpets and

furniture appear wherever they are

crushed, and there is at least one record

to ·show that the immature bugs as

sume the habit of bed bugs.
This insect was first observed about

1820, west of the Missouri river, just
above the present site of Omaha. Since

1820 it has been reported from most

of the states and from Mexico, leading
some entomologists to believe that it

spread from the first named locality.
But it may have been present over much
of the infested area at an earlier date,
not being 'reported from a lack of com

petent observers, 'I'his would leave its

origin a matter for speculatton,
LIFE HISTORY.
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'This is the experience of N. P.. Hansen,
a native of Denmark, who w�nt to Fresno

County, California an emigrant.
One /;VII in California, life is so pleasant out th�re.-

,

When you have made up your mind to sell your. farm

in the, East and go to Southern California. and »�y,a small pieceof,ground,
so that you may Uve in luxury and enjoy life while w�rlilng yoUI' farm, travel op the

L08AngeleaLimitedover the. ... N
.

€bicqo... orthwe.tern (Q
.

UnioD, Pacific
Salt L.ke Route

U )'011 want Information onCaUfornJa write

GBRRlT FORT, P•••• Tr.moM.... Union P.olia R. R., 1438 Dod,e Street, Omaha, Nell.

Bleatrla Blook SI,.w••

•
W............ Per ""-ntzi!1n V....

Rubbar Roofing II�L"'�l,.r.�tlliih���?£Ala.. lila. and PI&.. on orden or three ron. or
• more. SpeOW J'I'IcU 10 tbae Slata OR�

GlIB-PLY ••••W.1uI 811 08 ,1.10 per ......

........Y •••W.bII 411 08 _ ,I." ... II'OIL

'l'JIaE.....L'E • W.1uI Gil IOS.._ ILII8 per..u.
,...•• CA.N. W. A,e J'oa the wholeBr.len' and ntaUera' pIOIl&. �

epeolal prl_ oDJ7 hold IOOd 101' tmmeo;Uate llhip_&'

Indedr!otlbla by H..t.�CoId, IMp or ....
'

,

Write,OI' FR E E SAMPLES OI'OMel' direet 110m thJa adyenieeJnen&. aau...........
-

panmteed 01'mone, manded. We nlel' ;roa� SoatherD llllDoia BatJoaal BaDk.

C.NTUIIY .ANUI'ACTURINQ CO.PANY. Dept. 816 ....t .to Lou", II...

Bovee Furnaces at Manufactilrer�s Prices
Savel 50 Per Cent of Cost; 40 Per Cent of Fuel

Most Durable, Most Economical F1U'D4ce Sold

Hal • Perfect Ventilating System for Eveq Part
. of Building. .

RESIDENCE HEATING PLANT
UnllWGF I 1101

Bot air registers in five rooms, cold air return In ,IESTW.. lOHIEAT

tWo rooms. 40-ln, furnace, 20-ln, fire pot, 28-1n. A0"' lOON BU1LDINIJ

combustion chamber, 10',000 cubic ft. heating oao.
'

paclty.
Special Price, f8lS.00.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL HEATING ,PLANT-
One large hot air, two cold air registers, 54-1n.

furnace, 32-ln. fire pot. 40-ln, combustion cham·

be,:, 40,000 cubic ft. heating 'capacity. •

Special Price, f91S.00.

SpeCial prices on large heating plants tor
.

style church or building. , , lIII'VIlWGF:S

Horizontal furnaces with large doors at'lsam.·IPLA)IT.'�.!!!!.1l!J!!.
prices as Economy for equal ,h�e,ting Cl'paclt)'l- QlUIICII �

"
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LET US TAN
Y81R II'DE.'

We:PayRlgllesl,Casb PrIces
'We_ "ille old.... eatabHahed Hide Houoe In

K......JOIQ'-han beeIa ptl)'IUC hlp••' cuh pricea
and�c1vinC our C1lswmera a aquare deal_
�.iIlilIDDeuS silica 18'10. Shlp 1la au ')'Our

HIDES
'We 2Ieed all you oau send,l'IIrht DOW. 'We s-J'
tile 'lliba we qaote; give liberal a••onmontJ.��
111'" _degrade, ana remit CIlsb In fuD_ ...,
•....,..._b reCeIved. We chareo no eommlallou.
&e.nd� tor ourhee prloe bulletin quot!nc bleb·
ea. IIMh prloes whloh we actuaII7�, tree u..e
_d tall,por.rtloulara.
..� a Co.. 218 Delaware SL.

B.UtSAS CITY. MO.

�!g Money ForFurs

If the poultry house if Dot warm

enough to' 'keep the hens from shivering
and huddling in a corner, it is not warm
enough for- them to lay eggs in.

While fowls need iota of :lIoo:;, splice
to do well, they do net require high
eeilings in their poultry housee. When
the ceilingA are high the houses are apt
to be too cold for comfort,

When fowls are penned up in their
winter quarters it is very essential that

they should be provided with plenty of

grit, as this is a thing that cannot be
found in their poultry houses unless it
is specially provided for them.

Another essential that is often .neg
lected when cold weather comes is plenty
of pute water. As an egg is composed
of about 90 per <Cent water, it is evi
dent that eggs cannot be manufactured
without this -B8&IY, �dient.

Artif,iciu heat is not desirable in a

'J)OUitry house, for when the hens are

let out lnto thtI cold air from a warm

house they are apt to caten ooids, which
will develop into roup. Let a house be

tight and snug and -not too high, and
the warmth of the chickens themEielves
will "be enough heat for oomfollt.

'Turpentine and kerosene will kill

every insect and worm it touches. If a
Iouse 8urvives these .oilll, it is safe to

say that it has never touched him. By
making a _I'm mash of bran and corn

meal .and adding ,II. teaspoonful of tur·
pentine to ,a mess for twenty·five fowls,
It will 19i;ve. the gapeworm plenty of

grief, if present. 'These substances should
"be constantly kept on hand and used

.quite -fftely -the whole year through, and
without stint in the season of vemnin

aetiv,ity. 'It can be given internally in
consistent doses, externally, applied, or

used as an insecticide on roosts, nest
lboxes, anil anywhere where lice or mites
we lia.ble to be. The:ae substances, in
the well-regulated' house, .are as essen

tia.l .as pUite air and who1eeolile food.

Sick Chickens.

Eskridge, Kan.-Will you rllease tell
me through the columns ,0 KANSAS
FARMER what is the trouble with my
young ehiekens ? Am not troubled

&mODg the old chickens yet. Some of
them seem to be sick, for 'several days,
yet walk around a little, 'while <others
live but a short time. 'TheIr combs are

red until they die. They just mope
.around, and then cueir legs get weak
and they ·cannot get up. Some will be
lame in one leg a while before they
get so bad. They have no symptoms of
cholera or limber neck. They were fed
kafir corn before taking sick, but am

feeding bran mash and ear corn, and

give them .11. run on a big wheat field.
Their trouble seems to be mainly in
their legs. Oan you give me a cure? I
am losing a great many.-SUBSClIIDER.
A>nswer.-We can onl,y guess at the

cause' of' your chickens dying. It may
come from damp quarters, causing
rheumatism, or from lice. Lice cause
great mortality among chickens, and
their presence is often not suspected.
Your feeding seems to be all right, and
kafir 'com won't hurt them.

Feeding Experiments.
Meat scraps are relatively coarse dry

material of varyirig proportions of flesh,
bone and fat. During the summer

months lots of tainted scraps are 'free

quently
. found. Preference' should be

given to brigh.t, clean goods, free from

taint, ground neither too coarse nor too

fine, possessing a nigh protein content

(50 per cent), a moderate amount of
ash (20 per cent), and not over 15 per
cent of fat. The sixteen samples reo

ported have been divided into first grade
-those testing 45 per cent protein or

above-and' 'second grade-those testing
below 45 per eent protein. 'The tw"elTe
first gr.ade scraps avera,ged 51.07 pro·
tein, 15.29 fat, .and 22.43 ash, and the

avera,ge Tetai1 price was $2.53 a .hun
dred. The second grade scraps 'averaged
41.09 protein, 14:47 .fat, and 311.54 ash]
the '&-verage :retail price was $2.40 i8. han
dred. These scraps. contained 'lIlOre bone
and less -meat than the first grade. The

station cannot recommend any partieu
Iar brand.
Meat and bone meals are not 110 freely

offered as meat scraps. They are dry,
finely ground, contain leB9 meat and fat
and notieeubly more ash than do the

scraps. To be of first grade, they should
contain 40 per cent protein, 10 per cent
fat, 40 per cent ash, and be free hom'
bad odor. They are worth in the 'ViCinity
of 20 per cent less than first grade
scraps. The nine sample reported have
been divided into first and second grades,
depending upon the protein per eent.
Bone meals, a few samples of which

were collected, have been made from
either kettle rendered bone, or from bone
steamed under pressure. The latter con
tains rather less protein, and .can be
sold at a little lower price. Two sam

ples collected fell decidedly below their

guarantees.
:MEALS AND MASliES.

These mixtures are composed .hiefly
-of corn, ground hulled oats or oat resl

dues, wheat or wheat by-products, "and
fortified with some animal by-product or
with cottonseed or linseed meal, -and
sometimes Iightened with ground aUaHa,
clover, or rbeakfast food waste. Char·
coal is often observed (used 8S an anti·
ferment), a·nd oeeasionally grit or shells.
It is not good economy to purchase goods
oontaining the latter materials, the pres·
ence of which can be detected by the
ash pereentage (over 5 per cent) or

often with the unaided eye. Ground bar

ley, rye, millet seed, buckwheat, and

peas are occasionally observed, aId of
which are in no way objeettonable, One'
also 'notes in some brands peanut waste,
buckwheat hulls, oat hulls and weed
seeds, none of which in any -quantity
belong in a first-elass food. These mix
turee vary from 11 to 23 per cent pro·
tein, from 2.5 to 6.5 per cent fat, and
from 3 to 18 per cent 1I.sh, showing that
the makers had no definite ideas eon

cerning the nutrients' needed, and that
in some cases they were put together
as cheaply as possible. The average reo

tail priee was q.bout $1.75 a hundred
pounds, whether tney contained much
or little protein and ash.
It is II. fact that exact knowledge COD'

eerning the nutrition of poultry, and

particularly of laying fowls, is exceed

ingly limited, and the present under

standing of the subject is based laTgely
upon observation and experience, rather
than upon strictly scientific inquiry.
Judging from the composition of the egg
and from a vlliriety of experiments, it is
recognized tnat laying hens must have a

food which contains a liberal percentage
of protein to produce the egg white and

yolk, .considerable fat to furnish mate
rial for building the fatty part of the'
yolk, and a moderate amount of ash.
Experience has taught that the cereals
alone do not furnish protein and ash as

rapidly as they are needed by fowls
bred for egg production, nor to induce
the quickest development of growing
stock. From its observations, the Maine

,

-experiment station recommends the fol

lowing mixture for layers: 200 pounds
wheat bran, 100 pounds middlings, 100

pounds gluten meal, 100 pounds linseed

meal, 100 pounds corn meal, and 100

-pounds beef scraps. This combination
contains approximately 24 per cent pro
tein, 7 per cent fat, 6 per cent ash, 7
'per cent fiber" and' 46 per eent starchy
matter, and would cost .,,1.50 a hun
dred unmixed at retail. The writer has
had good success with a mixture of 100

pounds corn meal, 50 pounds wheat bran,
50 pounds flour middlings, 50 pounds
gluten feed, and 50 pounds beef scrap.
It contains 22 per cent protein, 6 per
oent fa:t, 5 per oent ash, 4 per cent fiber,
and 51 per .eent stll."rchy matter, and
�06t $1.50 a hundred unmixed at reo

tail: The scnap may be omitted and
mixed in with the grains as often as it
is deemed necessary. Such mixtures may
be fed either dry or made into a friable
mash with skim milk or hot water to

gether with a little salt. Either of the
above combinations will certainly be pro
ductive of good results, and will cost
less than :the a'Verage Teady :ration.

After a :c'hemicaI and microscopic
.study of the various poultry mashes on
the mark-et, the writer suggests the fol-
10wiIIg dont's: .,

-

1. Don"t 'buy a feed that contains

UD.d_eatb orOverhead WaaoaDumPiln .tl
Iteel or wood. Elentor OutAts, -Crib or Dorl.
loutslConvlYors Inall .teelor wood. Oar lteel
Tubular Elevator II atro� _4 faR.t lIIade
for aU .email "rain and flax. Complete line 01
.poats, belt attachments, ',acka _d bone
pewera. We can famllh aa OIItAt for BUF ItJle
Of &rIIDlU7 or crib wl1e�u Jarp or 1IDall.

Wr1to for Book-' 'Bow ,to B.... Orilla or
GrlUlAdel"-J'ne if )'O1lmentionW, paper

1OBl"l DEERB.PLOW CO., lIIoUa., m.
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WASSON'S
RUBBING POST with
PAGE'S Solid Petro
leum Dip KUls Lice
and ,Disease Germs.
Invaluable for Hogs
Write for prices and

particulars.
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,"'" ....P_youl'
mope� ..ve.. ",oney
on If ° U I' u.,urance
bin..-be prep....d for
eaaerpnciell.

FREE
BOOItLET

It teu. �ou how to

., ... veDt dlautrollf
ff�·HQwtop�
'fOlaf pro� .. "
..... _..

ACII.
PIRE

IITINGUISBIIt

A!wQa Nab - 81-
'WQ8"_ ita _rk
km. any blaze-Made
of�CDpper.

AppI'oved by the Natfoaal Botfrd
of PIn ExtlDpJahen

M"'OaI7 . .".

MISSOUIU LAMP MFG. CO.
120 ilia St. St. LoafI. M..

6ufURS
HIDES AhCPEl.TS

To MoMILUII FUI I WOOL Ct.
.INN_POI.••••1_.

Ol�_Ie nIII:rn.I....cI�DooIon .. ilia--.

Pay Blab PrI_ Qalclr BeturIIS. 8at1l!lfactfoD.

Frel!�=��mo�::oIDJtW�::

j.

,K��"A.. J......&Jl
m� III exoell of i to 6.P!I ..t.�
.. I,!)on't � • teM tlilit .. 1iioUeB·

ab� ..antitilli of gram....... haJ. or
Wiled leeds. .

'

a. Don't purcllue '0.. that ia pUi'
antaed to cOlltaiu. .leaa thaIL 16 per ceU
ot protein. . .

4; DOn't plU'CUle a food that Ja ""
U)r. ]Jlouldy, or !lOur.
5. Don't faU to make • aarefal ex

amination of both guarantees aDd pIqs
ical condition before ordering.

.
6.. Don't· forget that fr you are a

large ·c.oMumer. you can prepaue .. first·
elaaa mixtlUe for $l.6(} • hundred
pounds.

SOIlA'l'CmNQ UAIl'f",
Ohick feette are eompoeed of finely

cracked wheat, eern, hulled oate, kafir
eom, and oftell millet seed, grit, and

chareoaJ,. Thel !'wrage ill th#t vidnit;r
of 11 per cent protein slid 3 to 4 per
ceDi fat. A retLsoDable quaDtity of grit
flO to 15 per cent} is not objeetionable.
but it is geDen.llyl more ecoJtOmical to

purchase it separate!:r than to pay 21
or more cents, a pound for it. These
mixtures have. been found to be sweet
and of good quality in moet instaDces.
While froin the $tandpoint of Dutrition
they mwtt be considered expensive, yet
the profit to the manufacturera is prob•.
ably not exeeesive, because of the cost
of lWaelc:ing. senening, and puttiJIg up in
small package& They f1ll'1lisJl, with the
addition of a little meat scrap, a 'very
desirable food for the f"lI'st four to six
weeks of the life of the chick.
Poultry g,ains have beea found to

contain corn (w'hole and cracked) ,
wheat, kafir corn. barley, oats, anj sua
flower seeds. O&her COIl8titueniIB fre·
quently obsernd are huakwheat, millet
seed, peas, popcorn. aereenings. ch�oal,
shen.. and grit. In_ -eases tke corn

was DOticed to be of poor quality. and
the wiled slm.m):en. The ....,.rap priee
was $1.�5 • hundred pounda. TIle eoI!'

-

sumer ebould carefully olleerve before

purc� that the mixtare is sweet
,and free from ICreeninga and grit. The
writer prefers to buy CIOl'll, .oats, barley,
and wheat separately, lIelieving it to be
more economical. )fixtures of the above

grains of good quality ean be had f_
'1.50 a hundred. From tile standpoint
of economy, Bllells. grit &Dd charcoal
should likewise be purchased by them·
selves. While poultry need a variety of
food, for economical reuoJl8. it is DOt
advisable to feed too great a. proportion
of oate; buekwheat, and barley. beeause
these grains contain considerable woody
fiber, which poultry are not able to di·

gest and assimilate.
.

Red Wheat yli. White Wheat. It is
doubtful if in � both 'Varieties are

equally well developed, one ia to be pre
ferred above the other. In fact, it ia
well known that both climate and loil
have grea.t influence on the quality of
wheat, and gradually modify varieties.
Shrunken wheat is likely to have rel

atively more protein in proportion to

the starch than plump Wheat, for the
reason that the starchy \ material has
not had opportunity to become fully
developed.
Alfalfa and clover meals are frequent

ly found in the market. The former
will contain 14 to 15 per cent protein,
and the latter about 12 to 13 per cent.
Ground alfalfa tops will test 18 to 20

per cent protein, and ground clover tops
15 to 16 per cent. The tops are much
to be preferred for poultry. Poultry.
men should grow their own clover, cut·
ting and curing it when in the bud.
Bulletin 112..

Milk is one of the most· sensitive of
substances in the way of absorbing odors
and flavors. If allowed to stand near

onions or other strong·smelling vegeta·
bles their odor will be absorbed. This
is also true of &table odors. Get the
milk into the cooler as soon as possible.

Sweet Clover.
A Dakota farmer writes for informa·

tion in regard to sweet elover as a farm

crop. This elover, Melilotus, is various·

ly known as sweet clover, bee clover,
Kokhara clover, etc.. It is of rank, free
growing habit and is generlllly regard·
ed as a weed. Noting the fact that it
makes good hay and pasture at a. cer·

tain period of its growth; that· it will
grow on any kinti of aoil. even a rail·
road grade, and that it ia the only
known plant th!J.t will Gevelop the sa-.e

bacteria that is found on the nota of
alfalfa. the Shawnee Alf.lfa Club baa
begun an investigation of thia plant.
Several members te&tif_ aa to ita

value for both hay IUId pasture, aM
one was found who had _d it on ..
fara for about fO years. Aaother luul
aeedied a coD8iclerallle ana, and wu

pased with l'IIIultIi tlms f&l'.
Sweet clover appeaR to' be \ltterIJ

IIaaYe "_...I..&. •

B __'._L.__�- ......
r.... ......,.thii�....�
o�r kind. My purchMeAeo far

.

footup J656,748.75. I bouaht them
for .YlOlcUen aad ..aon IJecawel

beliege they are better thanother ahGel.
I atroqly mae all my�ple, iD _enr .

walk ot� to wear
..5u Bnad"

.lloea.--:UllcieSam.
.

.

, O,ar poljcy lince we began manufacturiruz: .hoes
)lea... 11«0 h.. lleen to _Ire all .. StapBrand" thou
lloaatlYaDd Ulle good material. nil policy bari bee.
faithfully: carried out aDdwill alwaya be maintaiaecl.

The rauJt of this polley il that we areo&eriogbetter
ftluea in Ihou than ever before I:nown. We are the
lafJCat manufacturer. of ehoea in esisteoce and we_n .

GDiy tluoup reputable retail merchanta ..whicll ....... :

JUu .....the "euer-tiae IDGPDOUI� of the Jobber
iuacI "boIcealel.· ,

. '.
, :'

More than 12,000_ feet were &aid wiIh ••., .

Brand •• .hoca Jut year. The reaoa of' oUr IUClCeII •

11_ .

.

.

"St.r JJrtmll SII_ are &n.,'. :

"Star Braacl" _,arc .... iaora_..,._ ..
,an Jeathera.1iaet. _ptaand are fttailecl .& ftllOubIie
pica. They ..... sold by nearly 20.000 ...a _..
B.Uts thnIugboat the UDied'Stata.
Aak J01II' dealer. • Jt! an' fur. bwIa& ......

.....d c w .... Clie a_ •..ra
canol .",pI,-. 'IW� iIu.....
..........zr- II II • blP-cnde hII of

� "' IIeIp. at It ..,. ..
lieu a " WIlle far ...,.

ADD8IIS8 DBPT. 11][1'

Roberts, Johnson & Rand Shoe.Company
I

� $5.000.010 12 Big Factoriee
.

ST. LOUIS

GetReadyNow·toTUIDeep
L. E. Holden say. 6eeD IIllfua helP84 to .....,.;

tbe products ofGoo4 Hold PanD. l. \V. lellersoD
san deep tIIIIIIw iIIcnued cera$. wlleat ••
10l1liWray says deep tllli.pew heaviest IPriDir
oat. his Ian!! e.ver prodaced. l. H. PlDSOD says
deep tllllnirdoubledhiscora-,te!4. W.B.Cole la,..
It lacreased rye crop 60 to..

�e Spllldbig
Deep�a Maeldoe

b., pulverialnlr the�12 to 16 Inc'" deep
01'more makes the rdeal aeed bed-makel more
pla.t food available-saves moisture .......
droapt. Theaem_ teU you BO. WewIllleDd YOW
lbell' fun Itatemeata. If the SpaldlDtr doetl 80
much·on tile.. farma .oD't It lDcftase lJ_" cropal

� Iavesti&'ate the Spl!l4lD8: DOW 10 you may order
before tbe sprlDlr rua.. Get yoUr DaDse ODoarfne

• malll�uat. Dr�apoatalOl'maIl���.
'7""''''..IT.IO''''''''''''''''''''''''.I..m.

"

�.......tJBe••AilU
------. G....._at.eliii'lag «:omPIIIQ"'

Alld-.1IIIIca. ,

§
� NGIIW •__• ••_._.:..........._. _;__._.�•.§
L�;;;;;;g;;��;..;;;�;..:;.;;;J).,J

KANSAS WESLAYAN BUS�S COLLEGE
THE EFFICfENT 8CHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Furnh'hea mO,re Bankers, Ctvu Service help. Cornmenllal Teaobel'8. R. R. Steapgra·
, phera, aBel �Iecraph�n. u.a. &07 other IIChoo), U. P. cont.r&cr. to taka all our male

operatOI'''. &114. &llow salar7 while leIU1llDC. We guarantee position tor complete course

c.r retund t,;,ltfon. Twellty In&truct01'll. elgbte.. rooms, one thousanel lltudents. TERMS

REA60NABLa
.

l!JIilW ��T1)IlE8-ftl'lD Aceo_lIDe, McCuker R�«fllt.r. Wlrel_ 'l'elqrap)ly.
Writ. tor ca.talog. anA Free .Tuition Prize Ofter. No agents out to get yoU to sign up.

Adclresa. T. W. ROACH. Pre.. 201 S. Santa Fe, Salina. Ka,naaB.

WEATHIIR tN8UItANCIl. Are 7ourbaUdinp. 'snoe. roofs, fences and ma.oJrlnea .

�.in8UredagainstdestructiVeaction
of rain,8uowandfrostl

_ _iathe best iDSIUaDCeyotic:aa have. It p......... wood
�gainst decay. It ill also aure death to chicken lice

IIlltes, andall albert_Is. Spray�tryllouaes. hog
. pens aDd stables. Cheapest and best guaranteed paint

..... .._..r
OD market. 50 gallOQ bar:rel $&.00 Write bboOklet.

.. .' PIIIIOHft IIAIUFACIUIIIII COMPAIIT.......e, LiIIIIIo ...

Wbet1 wrttfne aIlvertlaen. pl_ mentlc-.
..ANBAS' rARMER.oblivious of drouth, and its deep rooting

habits make it especially "aluable for
use as a "taming crop'" On washed-over

or hard clay laad. It ill thought to be
aa euelJelrt tlU. for uae ia "brealring
u.- IIIleIr JaBd for alfalfa, though t�
lta8 IJeeD eo "fiery extettded uae made of

it for tlde�. A eoasiderabJe Bum·

IleI' (}f fannMIJ ,.,m experimeJd with this

clover next BeaBon, and tINt. ft8Ults so

obtained, tegetllet' with th� from the

experiment statioB, wWelt ia _w ex·

periaelttiug wiih botk tile white aacI the

yellow varietieB, will furlliall a basis

for exact kuow�

TRAPPERS'



Your Best Insurance
against accident when driv
ing along dark roads is one
ofour famous Rayo Driving
Lamps. .

Rayo Driving Lampswin
Dot blow or Jar ouli
They are smaller' than

other driving lamps, but
have a magnifying power
that throws a bright light
many feet ahead, while the
extra large ruby disc in the
rear is readily discernible in .

aQY weather.
Rayo Driving Lamps are fur

nished with double side bracket \

attachments, to fit square or round �

posts ... Tbey. can be used on all .

kinds ,of vehicles. .:

In addition to Drlvlnl

.,
Lampa tbe RaJo IIDe In·

,

cludea Intern of aU Ilylel, .

aizel aDd 8nlabel_acb tb.
belt nf Its particular Idnd.
AU are equipped wltti select-
ed RaJo 1I0bea. wltb wlcu
Inaerted fa bumers read, to

'

IIlbt.
D.alera eVeI')"Ii'bere I or

. wrlle for deacrlptlvo clrinaJar to an, apocr
of Ibo

Standard Oil COlnpaiaJ
(lDcorporatea)

Men's Tennis
Night Shirts

48c
Full size night shirts, 54 inches
long, amply large in shoulders
and body, well made from blue
striped tennis flannel of good
weight.
Mail order bargains offered at 48
cents to those who SEN D
ORDERS AT ONCE.
Poetaee. or Expreu Paid in Kaaa..
TheMills Dry Goods Co.

opeka, Kanlal
.

FARM BOOK FREE
Just Issued by Vermont's Publlolty

Bureau, Homeseekers' Guide to

VERMONT
F'A R M S

a book of general Information about
the State's Agl'lcultural resource...

.
Also oontalns large list of desirable
farms for sale.

Send fo� It today. It la Free.
GUY W. BAILEY, Sec'y. of State.
PubUclty Department, Essex Junc

tion, Vermont.

L.M. PENWELL
Funeral 'Director and
Licensed Embalmer

·611 QUINCY ST., 'TOPEKA. KAN.

)

• Beautiful A880rted Colored Post Cards lec
YournamelnGold on 12 Flower PostOardslOc

12 '1'hanlmglvlnr. Xmae or Ne.. Years 1 01I:dr"mrh lII'adeOoloredPostCarda
Unit... Slalel ArI, 1110N_uBt., N.Y. C

J

CAt.
Hon!'y on trial, freight paid, 110
.lb.- Large sample 10c; list honey,
nuta, fruit, etc., free. Spencer
Apiaries Co., Box 47, Nordhoft, Cal.

Ihrl'llIIll POll. Ilrd, Free
Bent,me two .0 1Itazn... and 1'I"lIIId ,.011 10 b...u&lfUl
Oh_y CUd. and tell ,.ou .-IIIIJ' b" BUIIBIS"
.. T.....DITKJ8IS ._.14, Dea.oln... l_

FINlD PRINTING FOR REASONABLE
prices. Catalogs, circular." letter head..
Everything In the prinUpg line. Writ. for
pmplu and prlcel!l. Western Prlntlns Co.,
62& Jack.on St.. Topeka, XaDo

'SpaciaUy Jim.
I WU8 mighty good-look In' when I wua

young.

wrtterf�U��� �����;�r:,d'm�n���IJ'!'y nigh ta,
'SpaclaUy JIm.

·The IIkellest one of 'em aU wus he,
Chipper, an' han'som', an' trim;

But I tossed up my head an' made
. the orowd,
'Spaclally JIm.

fun 0'

I said I hadn't no 'pinion 0' men,
An' I wouldn't talr.e stock In lilm!

-But they kep' on a-oomln' In spite 0'
.

talk,
'Spaclally JIm.

I got so tired 0' havln' 'em 'roun'
('Spaclally Jlml)
I made up my mind I'd settle down
An' take up with him.

So we wus married one Sunday, In church,
'Twas crowded fuU to the brIm;

'Twas the only way to get rid of 'em all,
'Spaclally JIm.

-Bessie Morgan.

A lot of our ills are in the imagina
tion only. Looking at the sunshine is
the only medicine for the imagination.

The following advertisement appeared
in an English newspaper a short time
ago: Wanted, a strong horse, to do the
work of a country minister."

The woman who endeavors to make 1\

aueeess in home life will plan for the

saving of as many steps as possible. The
old saring, "Make the head save the
feet," IS a good one to remember.

"Those who live in the fields are aB

deserving of education as those who
dwell bealde the asphalt." That is to
Bay:' A country school is entitled to as

good a schoolhouse aB a city school.' to
al! much school, to as good teachers, to
!i8 careful aupervlslon and to as good a

library and other accessories.-Alfred

BayliBe.
In nearly every home there is some

one who 10veB to cultivate flowers in
winter, and there are Ilolways one or

more windows that can be used for that

purpose. Bulbs like soil that is light
m texture, but they demand good soil.
A rich, sandy soil mixed with a small
quantity of leaf mold is good. In plant
ing bulbs in pots, set jU!!t below the
surface of the soil so that the bulb will
be entirely covered,. Be careful not to
pack them in too tight. Water freely
and set them away in a cool. dark .place
for about four weeks, watering them

occasionally. This is so that they may
develop good roots. After this they
should be brought to the light and

placed in a bright, sunny window. Keep
the soil moist and soon beautiful blos
soms. will reward your labors. .

TJie
pots can be brought to the light at dif
ferent times, and in this way your blos
soms can be stretched over a longer pe
riod. Many are familiar with the Chin
ese lilies grown in water, and but few

persons know of any other. kinds of
bulbs that may be grown in this way.
The paper-white narcissus and- the
Dutch hyacinths can be grown as eas

ily. Also daffodils and erocusses may
be successfully grown in this way for

. late winter blooming indoors. When
grown in water the bulbs should be held
firp"ly in position with- small stones or

pebbles, with a little clean sand in the
bottom of the bowl to furnish root sup
port. Better results will be obtained if
a little plant food is added to the water
as soon as the buds begin to develop.

Use of Anesthetics.
A Chinese manuscript lately discov

ered proves that anesthetics were used
in China seventeen hundred years ago.
A certain concoction was given by the
doctors before performing an operation,
which rendered the patient unconscious.
The anesthetic was a simple prepara
tion of' hemp.-Good Stories.

Light Diet.
An old darky, sent to a hospital, upon

his arrival was placed in a ward, and
one of the nurses put. a thermometer in
his mouth to take his temperature.
When the house doctor made his

rounds, he said:
''Well, my man, how do you feel 1"
"I feels right tol-ble, suh."
."Have you had anything to eat yet 1"
"Yessuh, I had a little."
"Wha.t did you �ave1"
"A lady done gimme a piece of glass

to suck, sah."-Harper'B Monthly.

my

No. 8880. Ladies' Corset Cover.
A well-shaped corset cover of simple'

construction is here illustrated. Tiny
shield-shaped sleeves trimmed with lace
are an attractive feature, but they may
be omitted, The pattern provides for
either tucks or gathers in the front, and
a tape inserted in a casing at the waist
line adjusts the fullness about the waist.
The materials used for these garments
are linen, batiste, lawn, dimity and
China silk. The pattern is cut in six

sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure. It requires Ii yards of
36-inch material· for the medium size,
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
any addresB on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

-1.------
No. 9024. A Neat and Practical Frock.
Girl's One-Piece Dress, with Body

and Sleeve in One, and with .

.

Sailor Collar.
A very comfortable and pleasing dress

is here shown, suitable for any of the
materials now in vogue, Tlie plaits
over the front and back give breadth
to the figure. The Bleeve is neatly fin-

ished with a band cuff. The sailor col
lar is jaunty. The pattern is cut in
four sizes: . 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. It re
quires �i yards of 44-inch material for
the eight-year size. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on

receipt of 10 cents in
i silver or stamps, ,

.No. 179S. Dainty De
sign for a Handker

chief Case.
Sixe, 12xl8 inches;

Stamped on pure
linen. 35 cents; per-

•"....IIIr1
forated pattern, 25
cents.

.I.'Iovembel' U, .11111,

The' Life and
Snap of
SPlOES

result. from chC!i� �k. cueful milling
with· up-lo.dale maclJinefy and pac)D1I8: in
boxes thilt keep'in 'the IIrqth. 'that is the
reason they� Used by ditc:riminating house-
wives tlv�wht;re.

y
, 100 AT 'ffOUR GROCER'S'

.

0,. .end 'a.l0i: lo�/all-.ise pac"
a._any Idnd;' Air" 1o,."Tone'.
Spiq Tal"•• " Ire..

.

TONI BROS.. D..Moln I••
JIIeIuIenof... fr.1IIou 014.1I.ol Oo&e

POSITIONS FOB FORMER
STUDENTS.

We keep a record .howlng
where our graduate. are working.
their experlen'ce, and other Quali
rteattone, Business men, knowing
this, communicate with us when
In need of both experlenoed and
Inexperienced help, thUB en

abling us to ''push uP" our grad
uates who are not receiving the
promotion they merit.

WILL C. 'RICE, ,.....,
114-U8 North Market.
'Phon_Market 1878.
WICHITA KANSAS.

-

TOPEKA BUSINESS
COLLEGE

'up-to-date methods.
26 years continued .ucoel••
Student. In e"ery state In the U. S.
A good po.ltlon for ev�r:v competent young

mar.. 01' woman. Write UI.
1J1-18-1II-1T Ealit ElPtb St.. Topeka,

'giv
ahi

�1,;AWRI!NCI!._

�K�
Wrlte for our beautifUl illustrated catalog
tree. It tells aU about tho ecnoot, contains
sohool room views, shows students at work,
and will tell YOU how to fit yourself qulokly
and at small exnenae for a eood position.

Weseouretheposltionforyou. P.O.Boxl414
:wreace BasfDel8CoDe", La:wreuce, KalIs,

LEA R N AUCTIONEEBING at the
world's greatest school aud become Inde·
pendent. Winter term -opens December 11
-the Monday following the International
Live Stock Show. Tuition includes four
days' tree admissIon to the sliow. Write
for catalog today. You can become a

first class auctioneer. We have tourteen
noted Instriactors and lecturers.

-

Addl'ess
ORVAL A. JONES, MGB.,

28G8 Washincton Blvd., Chlcaso. DUnol ••
Carey M. Jones. Pres.

Clean morll,t surroundIngs. "''peolal courses
tor faTmer boys and glrla. Free "atalog.

F.mporla, Kans.. Uox F.

�rol'�
·"-�.C.O'''''''.U''''C''��\�

:tI'OI' eatalol!'Ue adtlre'l C. T. Smith, sec ..
108 B. lOth'St.. KaDgs. Clt7'._Mo. _

SEND 4 cents in stamps for our catn'
10l!'ue of special farm books. KANSAS
FARMER,
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Soliday
Oolites
Need

ProteeUoo'
What'. theuae

riskingan expen
sivel 'tl
You canput on

an Ideal Jumper
and Ideal Over
alls in a jiffy and
forget the dll,ll
ger of dirt and
grease, And you
can use these
sam e clothing
savers for everv
day work.

Ideal OveraUs
Tbe.e ue cenalnly fine ..""enu I For.

yel.. they haYe been "moaa all thlOUllb 1MWelt
lor lonl wear, comlort and nltural lit. We're

proud of them I Tbey'... 10 mDeb be_ tIaaD tho
common, bapy, rippy, .klmpy kind..
Made of cI_ Woyen drllia and denlmr-fadeo

Ie.. bl4I.. 'dye. Cot IOOmY, oYer perlect pat
tern.. llasllc lleams. w....... not t. rI..
Buttonbol.. that woo't tear oat. Palent riYeted
buttons that can't, pull off. All ,earnt tamed
onder and dooble..tltched, Lou of pockets, LeIS
with InlOam and ootseam-fit like tailored troD- '

ser,-nner bind Dr pinch, BtYl.. and IIze. far
men and boy.. '

It tak.s 'elaht blr, brlaht factori.. to make
Ideal Work Clothes-o.�ralla, jumpe.. , .hhu,
duck and corduroy coau-and Ideal dr... llihu.
The.. """ent..... IIOIdal_ everywhere. II DOl
In 'I'ODr town, tell 01 YODI dealer'. name and
we'll mall 71IIIillDlUated booklet and an hit....
Inr _oltY for the children, ,

.. L SIIITII a ee., Sole ....ar.ctaren
..a 'aJ'IIUI St.. 0.....

-

�
,55

�HE

PRES�T
50¢AND'lGG GUARMUmUSHI
'sive you th. choice of • "Beat'" Work
Shirt at two price..

WbJlth��u take the SOc. ReQuIar or tile
�l,OO tiPedaI Praldeat, ,_ wlU I)et more for
themooey III nal wearlnll auaJity aDd all 'lOUIId
sallsfac:tloa than you ever did belore. Both ...
made from stronlL color tested materials, alla
IIrnnltlYmacle-both are vastlY better than you'd
ever.�X\)!:�!lnd them at the prIce-both are
CUARAl'ITEIW. ,'another shirt for eYer'I ODe

that rips,
,

,

At�Ur dealer's: If not. _d us Ills name.
yOur collllr abe'and Price In stamps' for sample
ihIrt and boOk of iiew patterns.

THE. PRESiDENT SHIRT CO.
19 W. F.,.ette St. Baltimore, MeL

,ung

lI:an.

Boys, Look Here
Do You Walt a Raal Watch?
It yoa de, send 88 your name at

once and we wUl ten you how you
can secure the beanttftil, guaranteed
wntch Ulastrated herewith.

Listen, just a minute! We don't
Want you to answer this unless YOli
nrc In dead enrnest nud renlly want a

t","!tch. We nre not going to send you
lIS watch tree, This is an honest ad

"cl'tisement and we will tell you how,

YOIII can get this wntch by doing just
a Ittle work for us. You· can do it.

I,t has been done by hundreds of other
JOys.

C
Let us tell you how easy it Is to se

Ure a . tine watch. ,Just seud your
lillUle on a card ,saying that you want
a Watch. Yon cnn be wearing the
lVatch Inside of 10 days. Address,

Watch Dlpt., Kansas Farmer
Topeka, Kansas

KANSAS FAR'MER

K.· S. A. c.»r «. A. McKEEVER.

It is, often the case, especial\y atpong
farmers, that the growing boy never sees

any money of his own excepting on 'i&fe
occasions like the Fourth of July and

Christmas, and then he regards his shin

ing quarter as an objeot or curiOIl'ty nd

scarcely knows how to spend it. Often,
in a case like this, it is found that the
father. is looking upon his son as a kind

of investment to be made as protltablc
as possible. "This boy's time belongs to
me. I am at considerable expense for
his board and clothes and winter school

ing, and I have a right to require him

to do all he can in return. I had very
little spending money during my boy
hood." This is, in substance, the 3enti

ment expressed by one prosperous
farmer. The boy was being exploited
for the sake of the' farm, and not the
farm for _ the sake of the boy, as the
ease should have been.
Another false position is that often

taken by the teacher 'who tries to incul

cate the sentiment that money-making
is not an important affair of- what she
conceives to be the better life. Accord

ingly she neglects at opportune times
the discussion of practical business af
fairs before the school. The boy may

go through the school ranking high in
his text-book work and yet' have little

or no instruction in these practical mat
ters of equal importance. It is certainly
somebody's business to impart this

knowledge, and unless it is done this
same "smart boy" may'be woefully lack

ing in what we may call money sense.

It seems reasonable that teachers be
held responsible for a part of this im

portant work.
This inquiry has shown that almost

any parent' that is willing and thought
ful and reasonably attentive to the mat
ter may assist the boy to find ways
whereby to earn a small income. But
the eft'ort must be persistent. It is not

enough to tell the boy what he ought to
do.' It is at first necessary. to find
reasonable tasks for him and then hold
him to his duty till he acquires some

thing of a habit and a fondness for

work. And then it is not so much a

question of amount earned as it is one

of imbuing the lad with the spirit 'of
industry and frugality. As little as ten

cents a week actually earned may be
a sufficient beginning for a seven-year
old. Select some little task that will be
useful to him as a personal habit or that
is helpful to some one else, and see that
he performs it regularly and punctually.
Many parents questioned have found it

practical to, pay the child for a. while
for performing some simple personal
duty, such' as combing his hair at stated

times, putting his things in order, with
out prompting, at bed time, and attend

ing school regularly and punctually. As

soon as one desirable habit is acquired,
shift the reward to anotlier. Then there
are always available such practical tasks
as running errands, carrying in kindling,
and doing other light chores. In cases

where the mother does her own house
work there. 8I'e many praetieal reasons

why. the boy should be taught to 88sis.

in this matter. .Heavier duties are ·to

be assigned with the advancement of

age' but "let the beginning of this im

porlant instruction (late from the time

the lad is old enough to eouut money,"
says a father. If the' ordinary father

will show the same interest in training
his son in these practical subjects that

he does in training his carriage horse to

drive or in preparing his live stock or

merchandise stock for the market, then
the boy will grow surprisingly in. grace
and morals and thrift. .

"I never gave one of my boys a cent,"
said a father who was successful in this

home training. "From childhood, under

my guidance" they always earned all

they got and thus learned to know the
value of it." "My fifteen·year-old boy
is a spendthrift," said another. ''It

simply is not in him to save, although
I have been trying for three years tp
teach him this lesson." Inquiry into this
case ·brought out the fact that up to his

twelfth year this boy had been thor

oughly indulged in all the habits of the

spendthrift. The father was merely
reaping a harvest· from seed sown by
his own carelessness,

As the boy grows toward 'maturity
he must be aided in finding work suit

able to his age. An easy, quick method

of earning money is likely to demoralize

pun, renderjng his dissatisfied with a

reasonable reward for what lie does,

It is, of course, easy to find work

for the country boy, but many farmers

fail to give their sons an opportunity
to receive a money reward for a part
of what they do. The ordinary growing
boy should not be required to be wholly
self-supporting, even on the farm. The

best rule reported to us is in substance

this: Start the boy by giving him a

small plot of ground to tend, either in
the field or the garden; or, give him in

exchange for some service a domestio

animal, such as a pig or a calf, In any
such case direct him carefully and al

low him only a reasonable share of the

profits. A certain farmer, a somewhat

typical case of error, gave his twelve

year-old son a runty calf. The latter

cared for the unpromising animal with

much interest and enjoyed many happy
moments thinking how he would finally
spend the money thus earned. In three

years the runty calf grew into a fat

steer and brought $60 on the market,
but the misguided father kept this

money and put the boy off with another

calf. Some years later he wondered why
his son should persist in leaving the

farm for, an untried field of activity.
How much better to have given the boy
the $60 so faithfully earned and to have

guided him judiciously in the use of it.

lt is a serious blow to a boy's moral

character to have his own father's hon

esty thus brought into question

Storing·Winter Vegetahles
Storing vegetables in the -eellar for

winter use is unwholesome for the fam

ily and not· good for the vegetables.
Building an out-door cellar or eave is

much more satisfactory and' one of the

best caves we have ever seen was made

of cement concrete, and fitted with

proper ventilating appliances.
An experienced' farmer suggests an

other way of keeping vegetables which,
he says, has proved very successful after

many years of trial. This way is to

procure a number of sugar barrels with

out heads, sink them in some convenient

place near the house and leave the rim
about three inches above the surface of

the soil. Pack the earth firmly around

the barrel, to prevent surface water

from running down the sides and getting
into the vegetables from below, Then

fill the barrels about two-thirds fuij of
beets, turnips, carrots, or rutabagas, and
COTer with a piece of old carpet, to keep,
out the air. Cover the barrel with an

ordin1&ry cover with a rim, that, comes
down about an inch, On ,this place a

stone or some other weight that will
prevent the wind from lifting the cover.
In these barrels the vegetables can be

kept until the following April, just as

fresh 88 when taken from the ground.
The warm moisture that is constantly
coming up from below keeps back the

cold from above. ,The temperature in

the, :barrels is at an times just above the

freezing point, which is the best possi
ble for the vegetables. Should the

thermometer indicate more than 15 de

grees of frost, it would be best to throw

several bundles of cornstalks or some

other material for a slight protection
over the barrels.
In taking up roots of all sorts, great

care should be exercised not to break

or injure them in any way; as mutila

tion not only opens the road for decay,
but injures, if not destroys, the best

edible qualities, This is a more impor
tant factor than is generally supposed,
for injured vegetables are of little value

in winter.

Parsnips and salsify roots should be

left in the ground. They keep much

fresher, and the freezing soil takes some

of the acrid properties from the roots,
thus rendering them more delicate in

flavor.
Cauliflower and brussels sprouts that

begin to head late in the season, if put
in barrels this way, roots down, will

perfect their heads during winter, and

can be had as good in February as in

October.
Cabbage should be pulled up by the

roots and be buried heads down, in

trenches about one foot to eighteen
inches deep. Pack them closely to

gether in the trench, three heads in

width, making the center row of heads

a little higher than the side rows, cover

FREE Send sample of your halr (full
length) and we will send you this

beauUtul 1I0-lnch Human Hair Switch to
match. It satisfactory, send $1.70, or 11811 S
to your friends tor U,TO each and get yours
tr_ We wlU also stve a Lady's Hair Net
FRlilE with every _Itoh. If the switch'
don't eult, return same within 10 days, but
you keep the balr Det for your trouble.

, Write to4a.v.. lllnoicae 6c for poat-'
age. Lenore Vernon Co., Box 1448,:
Dept. B, Los Anaeles, Cal

PIPE!
Galvanized and.
Black at Manu
facturer's Prices

send for our catalOfl'Ue elving prices Oil,

smaller qaantitie. aleo WalltratinK .nd pricing
a full line of Pumps, Windmills, Plumblna
KOOda, Water Systems au4 UghtlD8 Planta.

I 1n.'Galvanized .S.S4 ..... 100 ,....

1� In. Oalvanlzed .7.S. per '100 ,....

Wben ordered In quantities of SOO ft.ormore.

MissouriWlter I StlUi "_""!J Co••
827 ..... iii. ....... ST� JlSEPII.II1SS0U"

- EAT RICE
'8.60, .. and � 5 per 100

lbe. New crop. - Freight
,prepaid. FREE SAMPLES.

BBAUHONT RICE EX
, CHANGE,
Beaumont, TellM,

Box 7611 J.

Breedln. Crates
The "Safety" Breemu. Crate Is the

best known and most used crate ,today.
Write for particulars. Can ship at once,

Price fill. The Safety BreedlDg Crate

Co., K-4U-W-Uh St.,' Slow< City, low..

WIlICEI'S IRODg-�Ii'or 18 inch Bog Fence,
' -,

14"oforM-ln. :180 for
48-1n. Poultry. 'l'Sst:r1es,

. BoU.. pricel. Cataleame. '

OTTAWA ",a co. 108 KINe aT. OTTAWA, KANe.

Boys
This is for you

BeA
Good
Indian
E very boy

wants an Iri
dian Suit. Let
us tell you how
to get one com

plete in less
than an hour,
without costing
you a cent.

Address,

Indian Boy
-CARE-

"

Kansas
Farmer
Topeka, Kan.,

with straw, then with soil to the depth
of a foot, and after the ground is lightly
frozen, cover with cornstalks or straw,
to prevent alternate freezing and thaw

ing. This will, at the same time, pre
vent the ground from freezing, so they
can be taken out when required.
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F RU IT LANDS
Do you realize, Mr. Bomeseeker, that Florida Is developing faeter than any part

Of United States? And do you rea11&e the possibilities of this state? Now Is the time'

to make Investments In this country, while the land Is moderate In price. We can give

you choice tracts In St. Lucie county for a small payment down and let yOU pay the

balance iI.s the land earns It. Establish a home and be Independent. Don't form any

opinion, ",Ither good or bad, about this country until you hear from us farther, and until

you have seen the land and talked with the people who live there. Don't believe what

anyone says. Write to us for literature, then come with us and SEE IT.

Our special car leaves Kansae City every first and third Tuesday In each month.

The trip can be made at a nomlnB'ui"�� tr;t'::rd';;Ii�s�o with us. Write today.

106% West Fifth Street, Topeka, Kans&II.

FABM TRADES-160 well Impd., Trego Co., 3 mi. of court house, no rock, 100 broke,

60 1lll.8ture; all t.1lIa.ble; price, $O,600j U.400 rnortgago, Tl'(1,do for 80 Eu.ct K:l.nsu.o. 160

Bourbon Co., 2 mi. of l\Iu.pl�ton; poor Improvements ; 100 llno farm Iaud, buluuce hay, pus

ture; $2,200 mortgage. Trade $8,000 equity for mdse. or city property same value. 240

pasture, Chase co.: 80 tillable; no bldgs.; fenced; water; some timber; price, $7,200. Will

take clean mdse., hardware, good livery barn In good town or good auta. and carry balance

at 6 per cent. 80 Greenwood Co., 4 mi. of town, Impd., 60 cult., $3,600; $1,000 mortgage.

Take Missouri land If suited. Department stock, $12,000 worth cleanest and best. Will take

clear good 160 near town Eastern Kansae or Nebraska. Impd. 80, 7 mi. south of Topeka,
one-fourth under plow, $70 to settle estate; all tillable; wae $80. G. M. Cottrell, Topeka, �an.

Farm about 100 acres, % mile railway town, 18 miles from Topeka, 50 acres bot

tom land; no overflow; 20 acres hog paeture with several acres timber; 25 acres

timothy and clover; 8 room house, 2 barns, extensive stock sheds, corrals, orchard,

cistern and wells, etc. Price, $70 per acre.

Small cash payment. Rare chance to buy a good farm on very easy terms.

20 acres smooth, good land, south of river, 5 miles out, variety of fruit, some

alfalfa, cottage 5 rooms, barn, poultry house, well, cistern. Price, $3,000. Trade for

larger farm. J. E. TORRINGTON, 109 W. 6th St., Topeka, Kan.

100 FARMS
Improved and unimproved, at bargaln&
Desirably located.

.
TJlOS. DABCEY,

Real Estate and Ins�rance, Offerle, Kan.
,

WICHITA HOMES
We build them for homes, but price to

sell. and have on hand with the lots long
time or cash payment. Hartford Western

Land Co.. 118 E. Flrst St.. Wichita. Kan.

MEXICAN LANDS AND CLIMATE
You can have spring weather and harvest

crops all the year round In Mexico. Write

�:.��r��rt�state &.-Brokerage Co•• S. A.
10. Capnchinas No. 31. Mexico, Mexico.

Anderson County
480 acres. Anderson Co.. Kan., 1 mlle

town, all tillable. good Improvements.
Price $36,000; mort. $8.000; equity for

mdse. 160 acres. same county. 8 miles

town. all smooth. Price $9.600; mort. U,-
500; equity �;oj�' RW&��

Garnett, Ran.

ATTENTION
HOMESEEKER

I have homes In Arkansas. Alabama and

Georgia. as well ae the best bargains In

Kansas. Will trade for anything or any

place. Write for booklets and Information.

1S34 EansasJ'l�-:' �. W�:�ka. Kansas.

Farms! Farms!
Well Improved farms In Osage county.

tao to $50 per acre. Send for my new list.
I have. for a short time. 145 a. tarm. Im

proved. just fair•. at $26 per acre. Write

for a description of this.
JOHN CAPPER,
Lyndon. Kan.

STOP RENTING
Here are 160 acres 8 miles Fall River.

Kansas•. 86 acres cultivation. balance na

tive gra_; a-room house, common sto.bles.
orchard, good water, elose schoot ; this farm
lies In nice valley; cash price $4,000; will
take $1,0(10 In good work and driving teams

a. part pa.Yr W. A. Nelson. Fall River.
Greenwood County, Kansas.

FOR'EXCHANGE
For Western Kansas or Eastern Colo

rado land. $2500 stock. $3,000 hardware and

a $4.000 real estute business. The land
must be clear and of about equal value.

100-acre Anderson county alfalfa farm for

stock of about $6.000 general merchandise.

NEAL. BOWMAN LAND CO.
GABNETT, KAN.

FOR SALE
The most modernly equipped dairy In

the West. 4 miles from Hutchinson, Kan.;
tOO acres of land. Holstein and Guernsey
cows and bulls; dairy business ot $1,200
p",r month. Owner gOing Into other busi

ness: For Information address,
!rHE FONTRON REALTY (JOMPANY,

Hu\chlnson. Kan.

FOR SALE
Desirable farms In the Kansas natural

gas belt, prices ranging from $35 to $75
per acre. according to Improvements
and quality. Address me for par

ticulars.
F. D. CULVER,
Humboldt, Han.

Big Bargain
210 acres of tine bottom land, all wheat,

corn and aUalfa land; good Improvements;
price. only $65 per acre. Large list of
farms for sale and exchange.

'

MANSFEILD LAND (JO.,
.

Ottawa. Kan.

Texas Garden Tracts
In the artesian belt of Southwest Texas.

Let us tell you the story In our Illustrated

pamphlet. .;
THE TEXAS WINTER GARDENS CO.,

310 Barnes Building,
Wichita. Kansas.

IJlIP. and unlmp. land In western' Kanns.
W. G. Ruth, Scott City. Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Farms and
ranches at prices ranging from $10 to $40
per acre; send for our dry-weather cut

price list.

__S_PERRY & OLSON. Hili City. Kan.

FO.R SALE OR EXCHANGE.
For hardware or merchandise, store build

Ing and warehouse; rents for $13 month.
Price $2,000; mortgage $800. 80 acres In'
Morgan Co.,' Mil:;' olear ; -4'h miles from
store. Price $2,000. G. K. JACKSON
LAND CO., Eureka. Kan.

\VANTED - Hardware, Implements
merchandise for Washington Co. land.

w::eIl3�lko����vl��. K���nges, Write

SECURE 320 ACRES OF GOVERNJlIENT
LAND. I will locate you on 320 acres of
tine government land In Eastern Colorado.
The soil and water are of the best, climate
Is Ideal and healthiest III United States.
Terms. $320. For rurther Information write
A. J. \Voodman, Hugo. Colorado.

BUTLER. HARVEY AND SEDGWICK
BARGAINS-Come and buy this fine fruit

farm. 80 a .• 3 ml. from town. all tillable. 14
a. pasture, alfalfa. fllir Improvement, 3 a.

small fruit. 1�500 fruit trees, only $5,500;
terms. Special Inducement for cash. Ex

changes of all kinds. Write for particulars.
Eberhard " Mellor. Whitewater. Kan.

GOOD FARJlIS.

OUI' printed list orrers over 225 good
farms located near Topeka and adjacent
territory. Any size from 40 acres up.
Prices range from $25 an acre up. We

'also have a choice list of suburban tracts.

It you are In the market for a farm or

suburban tract get our list. It Is yours
.

tor the asking.
TOPEKA REAL ESTATE CO.,

1132 Kansas Avenue.

A WILSON COUNTY BARGAIN.
160 acres, 8'1i mt, to Fredonia, 60 a. In

cult•• 30 a. pasture, 70 a. meadow, all till

able. good rich soil, an abundance of tine
water; house and barn In faIr' condition;
good young orchard; R. ]'. D.; fine neigh
borhood. This Is a big bargain. Price. $40
per a. Write for land list. M. T. SPONG,
Fredonia, Kan.

GREENWOOD COUNTY NURSERY.
We have for fall and sprIng delivery a

general line' of nursery stock. Apple. crab

apple. pear. cherry. plum. peach. aprteot,
quince. grapes. berry plants, catalpa ann

black locust. A certificate of nursery In

spection with each shipment.
J. W. HINSHAW.
Eureka. Kansas.

EIGHTY-ACRE TRACTS.
We have tour good 80-acre Improved

farms on which prices have been reduced
for a quick sale. These farms are all Im

proved. well situated, and worth more than

Is being aeked for them.
Write us for full description of· them.

Free list and Kansas map.
THOMPSON 111; VAN METER,

WJaltew�ter•.Kan.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you would like to live In the ;mo.t

beautiful city In the ·West. with unlSUr6aned
education. business and religious advan

tages, In a qlty clean, progre.olve, where
real estate va.luel are low, but &'teadlly ad
vancing, where living expenses are reason

able, a olty with natural gas at lowest prl.e.
address the
SECRETABY of the COMMERCIAL CLUB,

Topeka, Kansas.

LOOK I LOOK I 'i PER ACRE.
3,680 acres grazing land, heavily grassed.

plenty water. all fenced, only 9 miles of
Limon; 2 sections of leased land goes with
this. the one big snap. If wanting a stock
ranch. Bee this. One-half cash. balance
arranged. No trades considered. Would
be a bargain at twice the price.

(JARL M. COOK,
Limon. Colo.

BIG BARGAIN.
Direct from owner: excellent stock farm:

1i60 a., one-half tillable; tine bluestem
meadow and pasture; good soil; extra large
stock and hay barn. built of stone: good IS
I'(lom house: abundance of tine water; fair
orchard; 3 ml. to railroad; 6 ml. to county
sellt: 1 ml. to 8chool and church; R. F. D.;
good roads; tine settlement; must sacrltlce
at $30 per acre; will carry part. Address

LOCK BOX 80'7. Fredonia, Kansas.
--

IDEAL BARGAINS
Arkansas river bottom; 80 acres, dBl'k.

sandy loam, 15 ft. to water. 4-room house,
barn, mill. young orchard; 41J..ml. of Wich
Ita. Price $100 per acre. City property.
small tracts. farms and ranches for sale or
trade. IDEAL REALTY CO., 311 East
Douglas, Wichita. Kans.

or
'We
us.

WHAT have ,"ou to trade tor landW or
city property? Hale. Coffeyvllle. Kan.

MONEY In Western land. Live' agenta
wanted. Write Walter & Waiter. Syracuse,
Kanso..s,

ES'rABLl8HED 18811--Wrlte for free list.
Park H. Thornton. Real Estate Dealpr.
Coldwater, Comanche Co•• Kansas.

160 A ••90 IN Ct!LT.: 20 alfalfa, rest pasture;
4 �� mi. from town; exchange for general
mdse. J. A. KA!;IPABEK. Belleville. Kan.

80 A.. HALF GOOD ALFA·LFA LAND--Il
r. house. barn, etc .• 2 mi. ry. market, $3f)
POl' u.. Fostor DrOll., Indepentlencc. Ran,

. WE TRADE OR SEI.L ANYTHING ANY
where. The Realty Exchange Co., 18-23
Randall Bldg .• Newton, Kan.

JEWELL CO •• KANSAS-1oo a. 4 miles
from town, 120 cult., 40 u. pasture. Price
$8,000. J. A. Cole. Esbon. Kansas.

200-ACRE WHEAT FAR�l at a bargain
If s(old· a·t once. Writ .. for our farm list.

WHIPP &I CO. Concordia. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Properties of ali
kinds. Lands $16 to $75 per acre. 40 years'
residence. \V. H. Kaltenbach, .Toronto,
\VoodMon Co•• Kansas.

160 A. Neosho County, 5 mi. of Chanute;
100 a. cult., balance. pasture and mow land;
6-room house, large barn, well fenced. Price.
$45 per a. Home !nv. Co., Chanute, Kan.

LAND IN FORD CO. and the Southwest
at $4 per acre and up. Wheat lands a spe
clalty.
RROWN & VERNON, Dodge. City, Kansas.

CHOICE AL],'AI.FA LAND. for sale or

exchange. :Exchange proposl tlons are made
a Ipeclalty. UNITED LAND COMPANY,
002 Mchwuter Rldg.• WlchltR KRnsll.8.

SALINE COUNTY bottom farm. of 160 a.•

two miles of Salina; 180 acres In wheat; no

waste.: Price. $75.00 per acre. for 30 days
only. Cave Realty Co., Sallna. Han.

KIOWA.-3,160 acre .p-to·date Ranch. rio
drawbacks to location. quality. water and
Improvements. Without tlaw. Price $15 per
acre. Write Grlmn Bros •• Kiowa, Kans.

THORNHILL & CONNOR EXCHANGE.
Land to trade tor merchandise and mer

chandise for land or anything worth
money. No Inftated prices. Hutchinson,
Kan.

640 A. 50 acres alfalfa land, 6 miles
from Sharon Springs; living water. raw

land, at $10.00 per acre. We have other
farms, ranches. and city property. Write
for particulars. Tomson & Coover, !ropeka,
Kan.

A Snap-$22.50 }'leI' acre. 160 fairly well
Improved. 80 In cult., bal. In pasture and
meadow. 8 mt, county seat, In natural gas
belt. $1.600 will handle this farm.
Byrd H. Clark, Erie, Kansas.

A SNAP 22.1I0 per acre. Improved 320
acres, new hoase, new barn. good pasture.
lots of good water. fenced and cross fenced.
70 acres ready for when t, all tillable. Terms
on part. Taylor & Bratcher. Coldwater,
Kansas.

FINE HO�IE. 48 /I.., one mile of this city,
about 38 a. now In cultivation, bal. pasture,
6 room house. new barn 34x60 ana hay loft·
two "ells and mill and other outbulldlnga;
good orchard and all seccnoa bottom land.
Priced to sell at $5,500 cash. E. F. Dewey.
Blue Railids. Knn.

STAFFORD COUNTY. KANSA�. One of
the best farming section. In the state; write
me for descriptions and full particulars
about Some of the fine farm", I have for
aale In this section; good crops all the' time.

A. L. McMILLAN. Sto.fford. KanMos.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FAR�IS
and well-grassed stock ranches. 10 the corn
clover and bluegrass county. for sale lit low
prices on liberal terms. Write for full 10·
formation.

J. G. SJlIITH.
Hamilton, Kansas.

LIVE APENT WANTED
In your locality to ao.l9lst In se11lng corn,
wheat and alralfa land. We own thousand.
of acres In Pawnee and adjoining countle•.

. Writ. for propcsttton on our own ranches.
·FRIZELL 111; ·ELY.
Lal'lled. Kans08.

lOO-C:;HOICE D:'��!:I�rouAND CLAY CO.

80 acres 3 miles from town, TO a. under
plow. alfalfa land. 20 pasture and meadow,
5 room house. good well, barn and other
building.. $200C' cash ; rest to suit; 25 a
wheat tne luded, Write for 1191;. if. if. Bishop,
Wakefield. Kon.

EASTERN KANSAS FABlIl BARGAIN.

Eighty acres. 4'1i miles from Osage City;
Kan.; 50 acres under cultivation, 2 acres
orchard and grove. balance native grass
pasture and meadow; farm all fenced and
cross fenced, all smooth land. 4-room house
and summer kitchen, good cellar, barn for 6
horses with loft, cow barn. corn crib, hen
houses, hog and cattle sheds, good water,
R. F. D. and phone. Price. $4.000. No trade.
J. C. Rapp 111; Co., Osage City. Kansas.

ONE OF THE BEST PAYING RANCHES
In Greenwood county, Knnsns, one mile
from town nnd shipping point; 200 acres In
cult .• 100 acres of which are tlrst bottom
land; 200 acres In prairie mendow. 240 acres
blue·stem pasture; 2 good sets of Improve·
ments; tine protected feed lots with living
water; black limestone soil; cheap at $36
per acre; corn on this ranch this year will
make 50 bu. to the acre. J. C. Talbot.
Eureka, Kan.

GOOD, CHEAP FARM AND GOOD BOME.
Ido acres, all fenced and cross-fenced, 100

acres In 0. high state of cultivation, 50 acres

pasture, 20 acres alfalfa. Good orchard. 5
room cottage. stable for 8 horses, double
corn crib and granary. wagon shed, good
well, windmill and tanks; location from 5
to 7 miles from 3 good railroad towns and
14 miles from Wichita, Kan. Price $8.000.
$2,000 will handle this place. with long time
On balance at 6 per cent Interest.

EDWIN TAYLOR REALTY CO••

107 S. Main St., Wichita. Kan.

November' 11, 1911.

GET OUR BOOK OF 1100 FAB1II8 and
properties e"erywlrere to trade. Graham
Br08•• Eldorado. KaD.

, OKLAHOMA FARM LANDS.
Improved and unimproved land In Oen,

tral Eastern Oklahoma for sale at priCes
ranging from 25 to 50 per cent less than
seiling price elsewhere for land of eqUal
value. Fine climate. abundant rainfall
great variety of crops, cheap fuel. goo,i
schools and excellent market facilities nrc
among the numerous Bllvantages or this
new, progressive and rapidly develOPing
section. For information, prices, etc., write

WOOD 111; lUcDOlVELL,
Okmulgee. Oklahoma.

lIlX'l'BA FINE FARMIi.
820 acres, 5 miles good town, 15 mil.,

Topeka, 100 acres cultv.. all fine smooth
land; an extra bargain at price of '65 Per
acre. quick sale. 160 acres, 15 miles '1'0.
peka. 4 mlles town, fine large Imps., 60 acres
alfalfa and clover. very rich first and Sec.
ond bottom land, smooth, no overflow·
finest farm In Kansas for price of U 7,OUO;
terms. Come and see It.

THE WINGET:&: LAND CO.,
Topeka. Kansas.

A. J. \VHITE. Farm Salesman.

GOVERNMENT FABMS. FREE.
Official 100-page book, FREE GOVERX.

. MENT LAND, describes every acre In everv

county In United States; contains townshlj)
and section plats. Maps. Tables and Chal'('
showing Inches rainfall· annually. elevation
above sea level by counties. homestead ami
other government land laws, tells how and
where to get government land without living
on It; United States Patent, Application
Blanks, 1111' about government Irrigate"
farms and necessary information to procure
government land. Price 26 cents. pcstpatu,
Address· Homeseeker Pub. Co.. St. Paul,
Minnesota.

FOD SALE-80 A, ALFALFA LAND. lJ'
Interested wl'lte for list of ten. 80 acre t racts

near Salina. V. E. NIquette, Salina. Kans",

EXCHANGES - ALL KINDS. EVEHY·
where. . What have you? Overlln & Sou.
California. Mo.

TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY. WRI'l'I!l
Northwestern Business Agency. Mlu·
neapolis.

I HAVE SOME CHOICE FRUIT. GRAIN
and stock farms for sale cheap. Rice
Realty Co.. Mammoth Springs. Ark.

BEST BARGAIN IN OSAGE. COUNTY,
Kansas; 820-acre farm. 200 acres altair,

land. fine Improvements, $35.00 per acre

caeh. J. W. Watkins. Quenemo. Kan.

FOR SALE ·OR EXCHANGE-COHN.
wheat and alfalfa lands; best part of Kan

sas; reasonabl.... prices, good terms. Write

for descriptions. Bradshaw & Phelps Land

Co.. Herington, Kan.

WE BAVE THE BEST
lands In the Se.n Luis Valley. at the 'cheap
est prices. Send for Illustrated folder to
the Commercial Club. La Jara, Colo.

LAWRENCE CO.,.-RICHEST IN AGRI·
culture and horticulture of any In Mo.:
write me the nature of Investment you
wan t; large or small tracts; terms. King
Collier. MarionVille. Mo.

IMPROVED KANSAS ALFALFA AND
Stock Farm. 160 acres. $2,500; $1,000 cash,
balance time. Ten acre tracts. Florida
Everglades. Bargains. Address. Box 505,
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

WE HAVE 50 IMPROVED FARMS 40

miles south of Kansae City... UO to $100
per acre ; tine corn, wheat, oats, timothy,
clover, blue grass land. Bend tor lists. J.
B. Wilson Co., Drexel. Mo.

60,000 ACRES IN WYOMING. WITH
water rlglits, Completed Irrigation system.
Also 35,000 acres Carey Act and Deeded.
Low prices. Write. Wyoming Development
Co .. Wheatland, Wyoming.

160 ACRES, 130 VERY RICH BOTTOM,
60 acres large timber; frame barn 50x60,
stone basement; 7-room house; .rsa-tcn ceO
inent silo; all fenced; good orchard. II0b
per acre. Easy terms. Fayette A. Smll,
Cuba, Kan.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write de'

scribing property, naming lowest price. '\Ve

help buyers locate desirable property Free.

American Investment Association. 43 Palace

Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

FARMS AND BUSINESS PLACES
bought. sold and exchanged. I bring hUr
ers and sellers together. If you WIIJlt8810
buy or sell, write me. Established 1 '

. -Frank P. Cleveland. 1213 Adams ExpresS
Bldg .• Chicago, Ill.

TRADE IT-YOU HAVE TRIED T�
sell It, but It won't go. What have yo

got? Farms, ranches, city property or

merchandise? Price and describe YOtl�
propositions, stating what you want. 'd'�n
liend them. to R. B. Wadsworth. Gnl'

City. Kan.

320 �CRES LAND IN S. W. PART Of
Trego county. 250 acres enOlosed with t�
wire fence. 60 acres along creek sown

le
alfalfa. 5-acre good potato land. Imp,
ments and horses go with the .Iand. FCI�gl;
stable and house all In good repair. 'n
a good location. C. M. Bell. Wakeeney.�
160 ACRES OF WHEAT LAND IN JL�)r:

Ilton Co., Kan .• 12 miles south of l{eltfl'l�s
80 ncres broke, balance pasture. smoo .lood
a floor, al1 fenced and cross fenced.;, gooo
well. no other Improvements. Price �\J)d
and a bargnln. McNamee Real Estnte e�8
Inv. Co .• 225 New Englaod Bldg.•

TOIl '

Knn.

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALr,�ro
South Texas. Irrigated lands produce �ing
to $700 per acre annually. Crops gJ'o:�II"
every month. No winter: no ex.ce�'cr"
heat; no humidity. We prove

C to
statement or forfeit your expen""S IP'
Texas and return. Write for free dO"l'{,rd
tlve circulars. H. J. Cortright. Sto,

Building, Dallas, Texas. _

FOR SALE OR TRADE-THREE AC��:'
adjoining city, good 6-room house, �rull,
chloken . house and other bulldlngsN nnnl.
4 blocks to State Manual Training $4 500.
Also, I6-cow dairy, with good route, xt to
Also, 5-room house and two lots. ne. j..
above property. Address owner, l{nn.
White, 207 Wesl Quincy. PittsburG'.
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Advertising "barp!n counter." Thousands of people liave sUrplus items or'stock'

tor sale-limited In' amount or 'numbers hatdly enough' to justify' extensive display ad

,rtlslng. ThousandB .or other people want to buy thesc same thlnf,s; These Intend-

1�g buyers read the classified "ads"-Iooklng for bargalnB. The "ads' are easy to find
,
d ellSY to read. 'Your advertisement here reaches a qnarter of a mllUon readers

}"�r 3 cents per word for one w�ekl 8 cents Per word for two wee1<B1 9' cents per word'

lor three weeks, and 10 centl per word tor four weeks. Additional weeks after four

'61(S, the rate Is ll% cents' per word, pel' week. 'No "ad" taken for leu than SO

��6nts. All "ads" set In uniform style. no display. Initials anei numbers count 88

words. Address counted. Terms always cash with order.
SITUATIONS WANTED

,d" up to 25 words, Including address, will be Inserted on this page free of�

fO':' two weeks, for bona tide seekers of employment on farms.
--------------------�
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FOR SALE-FINE, LARGE DOUBLE
tanuard Polled Durham bulls. C. M. Al

right, Overbrook, Kan.

HELP WANTED.

-

0:-':];) SCHOOL TEACHER IN NORTH

rn 'OKlahoma last winter made 'ne,arly 88

,uell on the Ilide working tor us as by
,,,hll1A'. We have a special proposition
r tcachero In lIH; �n\1l1l towns and rural

�"riClS. Address Box aos, Topell.a, Xan,

110 MONTHLY AND EXPENSES, TO

rarcl Ilnd'dlstrlbute samples for big manu

uclul'er; steady work. The Southwestern

0" Topeka, Kan.

niles
oOlh
per
'1'0·

teres
l:iI.:C·
�O\\'·
,OUO; \I' '�NTED-MAN TO �AKE CHARGE OF

air;' and hog farm. Must furnish stock

nd' will share profits. Splendid opportu-
11\' for right party. llGO acres, fine build

g" adjoins town. J. G. McLain, Wells

utc, Kan.

�RX.
rvcrv

Ishii.
lana
at.Ion
and
and
Il'lng
u tlun
ruteu
)cure
paid.
Paul,

MEN WANTED FOR GOVERNMENT

0,lIlons-$80.00 a month. Annual vaca

I�ns. Short hours. Stead,! work. Rapid
romotlon. Thousands 0 appointments
oming soon. "Pull" unnecessary. Farm

rs eligible. Send Immediately tor list of

o,lllons open. Common education sumclent.

rllnldln Institute, Dept P, 88 Rochester

I, Y.
•

11'
racu
nsns

l.orAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED

plcntlld Income assured right man to act

s our representative after learnlhg our

u,lness thoroughly by maiL Former ex

,;Icnce unnecessary. All we require Is hon

,Il' ability, ambition and willingness to

ear� a lucrative 'business. No soliciting or

ra,'cllng. This Is an exceptional oppor-.

unltv tor a man In your section to get Into

big paying business without capital and

come Independent for lite. Write at once

or full particulars. Address E. R. Marden,
res. The National Co·Operative Real Es

ale Company, L473 Marden Building, WILBK'

ngton, D. C•.

�nY·
Sou,
-

lI'l'E
Mlu·

MALE HELP WANTED.
lAIN
Rice ILIN'.rED_:'MEN IN EVERY TOWN IN

10.. Knu., IlL, Neb., Okla., Ark. to take

nlers tor n.rsery stock. Outftt tree. Cash

"kly. National Nurseries, Lawrenoe,Nl'Y,
Haifa
acre

an.

CATTLE.

OHN,
Kan·
Wrlle
Land

�!lNG
heap
er to

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE-HIGH-GRADE
res" 'helters and cows, springers and

Ollllg bulls. Ira Romig, Sta. B, Topeka.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-200 A. 1M-

roved farm close to this city. J. H. XIng,
'awker City, Mitchell Co., Kan.

60 .JERSEY COWS COMING FRESH
or wluter milkers: must sell 30 head.
ome quick and get ftrst choice. O. M.
Imelberger, 307 Polk St., Topeka, Xan.

HIm POLLED BULLS FOR SAL�
010 months old. Also). Duree Jersey gilts.
Ii stock registered. oome and see them.

. W. Poulton, Medora, Kan.

FOR SALE-RED POLLED CATTI:..E:
owe, heifers and bulls, all registered; good
nos; 30 head; a bargain If taken soon. E

, Youtsey, Pattonsburg, Mo.

SOJlE EXTRA FINE YOUNG JERSEY

ulls, at low price tor quick sale. Write
or breeding and description. Chester

bomas, Watervtlle, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES, POLAND
rhinos and White Wyandotte.; one Scotch

COllie pup, female, 6 month. old, partly
trained, nicely marked, natural heeler, ,,11.
U. A. Gore, Seward, Kan,

FOR SALE-'--AT A REASONABLE PRICE,
15 head of registered Red Polled cows,

heifers and bulls. Some ot the cows will
b, fresh soon. Write for prices and de

"rlplion, or come and see them. Otto

Young, Utica, Kan., Ness County.

SACRIFICE AUCTION SALE, NOV. 14-
Two Double .Standard Polled Durham bull

"1\'e8, one old enough for service; 12 splen
diu young Shorthorn cows and heifers. all
bred to he.·d bulls, and 3 choice Shorthorn
lUll calves. Also· 12 tint-class Duroc Jer
ley boars and 15 good Duroc Jersey brood
'ows. Drouth has cut our teed supply and
W, are compelled to sell this choice reg

ISiered stock In very ordinary condition.
AUuress, W. O. Rule or J. F. Staadt, Ot-
lawa, Kan,

'

.1"Ot:LTRY.
������--��--��--��--�

)I'I:\E WHITE WYANDOTTES-80c, U.
Irs. E. S. Loul!', Michigan Valley, Kan.

FI�E CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS
'nd pure Mammoth Bronze Turkeys from

Pllrl,e'lVinnlng stock. Male birds for sale.
rs. n. H. Rhodes, Maize, Kan.

WAGNER'S BARRED ROCKS AND MAM
llIolh Bronze Turkeys, farm raised from
Prl'e Winners. Hens, pullets, cockerels at

: har�a'n. Write Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Rol-
On, I\un.

TIIOHOUGHBRED WHITE PLYMOUTH

�OCk cockerels, $1.00 each: 6 tor $6.00.

'Gne 'tock. Mrs. C. J. Hose, Osborne, Kan.
OOD UTILITY S. C. RED COCKERELS

II each, 6 tor $5. Jennie Lambert, Blue
OUntl, Kun.

I CRYSTAL WHlT1!I ORoPINGTONS-KEL
t�tras" strain. Flne cockerels, $2.60 each;

Gill
0,· more at ,. eaah. Tillie Culver,

�t, Kan.

,i!1L"ER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK-

1(':�O for Bale. J. B. Fagan, Minneapolis,

.....::..R. ll'. 'D. No. 4-

C l;EOSliO POULTRY YARDS - ROSE

P�I�b R. r. 'Reds: Cockerels. Quality and

tln"O, that will suit yOu. J. W. Swartz,
r cue, KIIAo

BUFF ORPINTONS FOR SALE-HARRY
Cure, Atchison, Kan.

a C. WHITE LEGHORN COCHERELI!!,
U each. Lee Mitchell, Elizabeth, DL

BUFF 'WYANDOTTE COCx:mRE�
Catherine FrILBer, Haven, Xan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS
$1 eachh $10 per dozen. Mrs. L. H. Hast
ings, T ayeI'. Kan.

CLOSING-OUT BARGAINs-8. Co W.
Leghorns, Buff Rocks, Indian Runner
drakes. W. HUands, Culver, Ka:n-
BLACK LANGSHANS, COCKERELl!!

and pullets, from show birds, D. Co Poole,
Oberlin, Kan.

100 ROSE COMB WHITE LJDQHORN
eockerela. Prices low for quick eale. A.
G. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

PEERLESS 'WHITE ROCX COCKER
els for sale. Price U each. F. E- Bax
ter, New Cambria, Kan.

o

SILVER WYANDO',rTES-WON "
prizes at Kansas State Fair, 1911. Stock tor
sale nt all times. L. P� Huhbard, T9peka.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON PULLETS
and Cockerels. Eggs, $1.50 _per 16{' $6_per100. Mrs. Ella Sherbunaw, Fredon a, Kan.

RED ROSE COMB REDS-I. A. SIBLEY
strain. Winners scoring 93%. PrIces rlgbt.
Grimes, Hunter, Okla.

SPONG'S S. Co WHITE LEGHORNS
The size and quality birds. This breed my
specialty. Alex. Spong, Chanute, Kan.

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRlDD BOUR
bon Red turkey toms, ,5 each. Mrs. W. G.
Prather, Eureka, Kan.
,

.
PURE-BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LlDG

horn cockerels, prise winners, U to $10.
,Jennie Martin, Frankfort, Kan.

PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
Prize winning stock. Fine toms. L. J(.
Jamison, Sterling, Kan.

S. C. B. LEGHORN8-CHOICE HENS
and cockerels, 600 and $1.00. Mrs. C. T.
Johnson, Greensburg, Xan.

FOR SALE-PURE-BRED BUFF ROCKS.
Cocks, $1; pullets, 75c: cockerels, 711c. Mary
Conner, Cheney, Kan.

'

PURE-BRED WHIT E WYANDOTTE
cockerels, good strain. For particulars ad

� with stamp, Lena Croam, Mound City,

LOWEST PRICES ON CHICKENS AND
ducks: write us your wants' we have a

stamp. J. M. Rabn & Son, Clarinda, Ia.,
Route 15.

WANTED NOW -'!'URKEYS, GEESE
and ducks for market purposes. Will pay
highest market prices. Write or phone us.

Kansas Co-operative Poultry Supply Co.,
1005 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

'

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON
eockerels from first prize birds at Amer
Ican Royal, Missouri State and Topeka
shows: U.50 to $5. Dane Humngton, Lath
am, Kan.

CASH FOR POULTRY-WE FURNISH
coops, remit day received. Turkeys, fat,

16Ct' ducks, 10c: geese, 8c; broilers, 12c;
spr ngs, 10c; henS. 9c. EGGS, fresh, llSc.
Cope's Sales System, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn cockerels, pullets laying:, entered
five birds at Wichita fall', won S first Ollt
of 28 entries. Indian runnel' drakes. Thole
R. Wolfe, Conway Springs, Kan.

40 S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKER
els, $1.50 to $5. Baby chicks at $ll per
doz. Geo. W. Moyers, 68 Franklln St., To
peka. Both phones: Bell 8198: Ind. 11485
blue.

SNOW WlltTE aOClCS--.TOST A FEW
fine April and li/Iay. hatohed cockerels left.
Close them out tor ts each, and (l'Uatantee
satistaction. References: G�rman-Amerlcan
State Bank, Topeka. Address;:t.:m. Spald
Ing, Potwin Statlon. 'ropeka, Kan.

STANDARD BRED BARRED ROCK AND
Kellerstrass strain White Orplngton pullete.
White Rocks, Black Mlnorcas-pullets, cock
erels, cocks and hens at a bargain. Write
for special prices. Kansas Co-Operative
Poultry and Supply Co., 1006 Xansas Ave.,
Topeka, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-A FEW SPLEN
did cockerels coming on. Mated pens a

specialty. Only good birds sold as breed
ers: all others go to the pot. Eggs and
baby chicks 1n senson.' Wheeler & W,.l1e
Butt Wyandotte Yards, (tormerly G. C.
Wheeler), Mnnhattan, Kan.

DOG8.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR' SALE. I.
P. Kohl, Furley, Kan.

COLLIES: 100; PUPPIES, BROOD
bltchee and broke male dOgao. W. R. Wat
son, Oakland. Iowa..

BLACK LANGSHANS FROM HIGH
scoring atock; old or young. Mrs. D. A.
Swank, Blue Mound, Kan.

COME QUICK. S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels, $1.50 each, or six for $5.00. Maha
ken Bros" Sedalla, MOo

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
e!oga from the beet blood In Scotland ane!
Amertca now tor _Ie. All of my brooe!
bltche. and atud dogs are rr.!rlstered; well
trained a"d natural worker•. Emporia Ken
nel., Emporia, Xan. W. H. Rlchar"

National Horticultural Con�ess.
This year the National Horti�ultural

Congress and big apple show will be
held at St. Joseph, Mo. The dates are

November 23 and December 2, inclusive,
and the place will be the splendid new

Auditorium, than which there is no bet
ter meeting f�ace in the Missouri val

ley. Men 0 nati..mal renown will be

present and gi'.'e addresses, and the ex

hibition of spraying machin�s in opera
tion will be made a special feature.
Another spe�ial feature will be the

School of Domestic Science, which will

be under the direction of a lady who
is recognized as a national authority.
This meeting will be worth attending.

FOR SALE-40 'WUI-TE JDSHIMOS, 10
POinters, 1 Collie bred bitch, 1 English bulL
All first-class, In good condition, on ap

provaL Brockway's Kennels, Baldwin, Xan.

B088_ .AND ¥ULE8.
SHETLAND PONIES"":'WRITE FOR

: price list. Chas. ' Clemmons,· Coffey'Vllle,
Kan.

FOR SALlD OR EXCHANGE - TH'REE
good black Jacka. Woilld consider flrst
class Percheron stallion or good rental
property. James W. Martin, Odessa, Mo.

REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES FOR
sale. The pure Shetland Is the child's pony.
Some choice weanllngs. If ordered now

will be shipped Christmas. CQrrespondenoe
aoUclted. N. E. Stucker, Ottawa, Kan.

BOGS.
-

YOUNG CHESTER WHITE BOARS
for sale, UO each. Pedigrees furnlshed.
F. :m. Baxter, New Cambria, Kan.

GOOD HAMPSHIRE BOARS. IN-

qulrles answered immediately. C. A. Vutal,
Elwood, Ind.

SOME REALLY HIGH.CLASS DlJROC
boars, the· blood of Crimson Won

, der, tor sale. Write Chester Tbomas,
WatervWe, Kan.

TAMWORTH HOGS - CROSSED ON
any breed will Increase the size wonder
fully. Also their quality, hardiness and
grazing propenalttes, Bred by Howard Pen
dleton, Yukon, Okla.

MJSCELLAliEOUS.

M.ERCHANDISE - GENERAL: CLEAN,
.

1'1Innlng $9,000 stock for clear Improved
farm. Box 288, Crane, 1140.

RICE-NEW CROP, 100 LBS., FREIGHT
prepaid your, station, $3.50, U and ,6. Free
B8m�le.. Beaumont Rice Exchange, Bex
'1.11 J. Beallmont, Texas. '

W4NTED-600 FAMILIES TO BUY 160,
can4¥ course, ,11.00: learn how to make fine
can4¥. Everything explained. Satisfaction

guaranteed or money back. J. W. Em

bree. Manhattan, Xan.

,FOR TRADE-A NEW CREAMERY

doing a good business In a large town, for
farm or city property. Also a botel at
Piercevllle, Ka� to trade tor Western
Kansas land. w. J. Trousdale, Newtoa.
Kan.

COOK BOOK, FREE-SEND US YOUR
name: we will mall our "Star of Rice"
cook book. giving 200 receipts for pre
paring and cooking. Also save money by
buying direct from U8. We will ship 100
pounds, FREIGHT PREPAID, anywhere On

n railroad for $6.75. We prefer cash :wIth
order, otherwise sight draft bill lading at
tached. Send tor' free ('ook book today.
THE CONSUMERS RICE CO., Dept. At
Houston, Tex., Mobile, Ala.

OVERCOATS.

ATTENTION: TWO GENTLEMEN'S
Fur Lined Overcoats, lined with finest
Australian mink, broadcloth outside, beauti
ful Persian lamb collars, sizes, 88-40 and
41-4.. Coat 190 each. Never worn: will
sell for $16 each. Also two elegant cin
namon bear robes; value $76; sacrifice,
D&irL $80. Call or write E. Roberts, Room
8, 1110 W. 119 St.. New,York.

'

,

JlEDGB POSTS.

'FOR SALFl-25 000 hedge pests. H. W.
Porth, Winfield, Kan.

VIOLINS.

STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN FOR SALE
Escellent sweet tone. Miss Bertha O.
Hardls, Route 5, Rosedale, Kan.

GOATS.

MILCH GOATS, SWISS AND SPANISH
breeds. Geo. Wickersham, 1240 St. Francis
A"e., WI,chita, Kan.

HAll.

II. R. BOYNTON HAY CO. KANSAS

CltJ'. Mo. Hay receiver. an,d .hlpper.. Tl'J'
...

Nebraska Horsemen.
Skoog, Reed & DeCow, the successful

breeders and Importers of Percherons,
Shires and Belgians at Holdredge, Neb.,
start their advertisement this week. A
more extended write-up of their horses will

appear next week. "They have more stal
lions and mares this year than last, and

say that their first year In the business
was a big Buccess. There Is no doubt but
that they will command a tine business
at Holdrege. See the advertisement and
mention Kansas Farmer when you write.

Anti-Hog Cholera Serum.

BY' securing large quantities of dis
eased blood from the Kansas City stock

yards, the Kansas State veterinarian is

reported by the daily papers to have
been able 'to catch up with orders for
anti-hog cholera serum, and to have pro
vided a supply which he believes will
meet all demands made by the farmers.
He now advocates the use of the ·simul
taneous method which gives immunity
for life, and this diseased blood was

necessary in quantities to administer it.

Hog' Cholera Serum.
Once-in-a:while a farmer or a stock

raiser announces, that the anti-hog
cholera serum is worthless; that it will"'
noi

-

prevent cholera, and some even go
• the_ le!;llrth, of de.claring. tha� it �creases
the disease. Dr. Schoenleoor'saY'!! that
when made according to the United
States government method and properly
Used, the anti-hog cholera serum will
absolutely prevent cholera. Tliis fact,
he declares, is now accepted by all pro
gressive hog raisers in this state. Where
the work is properly done, in reasonable

time, the loss, he sa;ys, should be very
light. Dr. Schoenleber recommends that
if the hogs are unthrifty, or have some

o�er disease, they be not vaccinated.

Also, that corn be fed sparingly for
several days before vaccination, but that
the animals be allowed all the pure,
clear water they want; that they be

kept out 0" mud and dust for 1\ few

days before and 10 days after vacciua
tion. The field of operation should be
aseptic and all Instruments be sterilized
before used. The serum should be kept
in a temperature as nearly 50, degrees
as possible and the cork should not be
removed until you are ready to use the
contents of the bottle.
Dr. Schoenleber's deyartment is now

recommending that al breeding stock.
be given life immunity. This has been
found 'a safe method when the precau
tions outlined are taken; one in which
the 108s should be lesa than one-half of
1 per cent if the work is properly done
and the animals are otherwise thrifty.
Vaccinate first with serum alone and
then, about three weeks or a month
afterward, use the simultaneous method.
This is

-

especially recommended if
oholera is in the herd or near it, or'
if the animals are fat or very highly
hred. With this method there should be
no danger of starting cholera or of
spreading the disease, nor should there
at any time be danger of sickness of
the animals. Dr. Schoenleber draws at
tention to. Section 20 of the state live
stock laws, regarding the use of cholera
serum.

"Somebody in Kansas," Dr. Schoen:
leber said, "must have faith in the
serum, as the Agricultural College is

,

sending out from' 100,000 to, 200,000
oubio centimeters of serum every week,
and is increasing the plant as rapid
as possible to come somewhere near sup
plying the demand within reasonable
time after the orders arrive."

Farmers' Institutes.
Additional farmers' institutes are an

nounced by Superintendent J. H. Miller
of the Extension Department of the
Kansas Agricultural College. These are

only a part of the entire list. Informa
tion may be had by addressing Super
intendent Miller, at Manhattan, Kansas:
George C. Wheeler-:-Anthony, Nov. 13;
EI Dorado, Nov. 15 '(instead' of Pea
body); Whitewater, Nov. 28; Lincoln-'
ville, Nov. 29; Oskaloosa, Dec. 4; Ton

ganoxie, Dec. 6; Effingham, Dec. 8; Troy,
Dec. 11; Hiawatha, Dec. 13; Seneca,
Dec. 15; Horton, Dec. 18; Holton, Dec•

20. J. H. Miller-At Quinter, Nov. 15;
WaKeeney, Nov. 16. H. J. C. ''Qm
berger-At Garden City, Dec. 4; Lakin,'
Dec. 6; Syracuse, Dec. 8; Johnson, Dec.
11; Richfield, Dec. 12; Hugoton, Dec.
14; New Ulysses, Dec. 15; Santa Fe, Dec.
16; Cimarron, Dec. 18; Dodge City,
Dec. 20. George S. Hine-At Alma, Dec.
4; Lawrence, Dec. 6; Lyndon, Dec. 8;
Admire, Dec. 11; Council Grove, Dec. 12;
Burdick, Dec. 14; Hope, Dec. 15; Wood

bine, Dec, 16; Chapman, Dec. 18; Junc
tion Oity, Pec, 19. C. V. Holdnger-At
Solomon, Dec. 4; Lindsborg, Dec. 5;
Geneseo, Dec. 6; Little River, Dec. 7;
Raymond, Dec. 8; Sterling, Dec. 9; Nick
erson, Dec. 11; Tampa, Dec. 12; White
City, Dec, 13; Alta Vista, Dec. 14. J.
H. Miller-At Marysville, Dec. 12; Blue
Rapids, Dec. 13; Frankfort, Dec. 15.

George W. Conn-At Hanover, Nov. 20;
Hollenberg, Nov. 21; Washington, Nov.
22; Belleville, Nov. 24. C. V. Holsinger
At Meriden, Nov. 22; McLouth, )iov. 23;
White Church,· Nov. 24; Linwood, Nov.
25; Perry, Nov. 27; Grantville, Nov. 28;
Silver Lake, Nov. 29. P. O. Crabtree
At Clay Center, Nov. 14; Clyde, Nov.
16; Scandia, Nov. 18; Mankato, Nov.
20; Smith Center, Nov. 22; Phillips
burg, Nov. 24; Lenora, Nov. 27; Logan.
Nov. 28; Kirwin, Nov. 29; Lyons, Dec.
4; McPherson, Dec. 6; Great Bend, Dec.
8; Wichita, Dec. 11 ; Wellington, Dec.
13; Newton, Dec. 15; Cottonwood Falls,
Dec. 18; Emporia, Dec. 20. C. V. Hol
singer-At WatervillC', Nov. 14; Green
leaf, Nov. 15; Linn, Nov. 16; Clifton,
Nov. 17; Morganville, Nov' 18. H. B.
Walker-At "Overbrook, Nov. 21; Michi
gan Valley, Nov. 22; Quenemo, Nov. 23;
Burlington, Nov. 24; LeRoy, Nov. 27;
Hartford, Nov. 28; Osage City, Nov. 29.

J.I



KANSAS FARMER

.._H_ORS_ES_AND__M_ULES__..I ����t� �� !v� !o��l!

..__� .'.'__.. to 16 monthll. Some helters.
OB!f RBOom. R. 1. WIIltewater, Kauu.

31 LBS.-BUTTER-81 LBS.
The four nearest d&ma of our two herd
Illis avera,. 11 I.,.. butter, 114 Ib.. milk In
even days omclal record. No other tarm
n the weat owns two bull. ot Buch high
ecord anC8atl'7. We are otferlnl' some very
holce cowa and heUera bred to these great
uUII. AI.o buU calves aired by them. many
f them out ot high record cows. Write us,
t us teU you more about this great herd.

WOODLAWN FARM, 8terUnl', III. -
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GUERNSEY CATTLE
A �W Gnernsey bll11s for sale: butter

fat record 668 to 714 lbs. per year: prlcM
reasonable. I!'reder1cIk BOlIShteil. a.s�
McPherllOD (lo" JU!D8IlS.

JACKSAND JENNETS
20 large Jacks from

t to '7 years old.
25 bead extra JOod

Jennets .lIrlced right.
Come and see me.

PHIL WALKER.
Hollae, Blk VO.,:&au1laB

JACKS and JENNETS
HEREFORlJ CATTLE I

MODERN HEIEFORDS
HERD BULa.S

Six large jacks, from II to 6 years old,
8 extra good' jack colts, 14 head of extra
good jennets, 1 Clyde stallion, 1 German
Coach .t&lllon, 1 registered saddle stal
lion. For quick sale, this stock wDl be
priced worth the money. Will 8ell tbe 'lot
or Singly. Will consider a trade. Write
UII.

'

YATES. BROS"
hueelt, Mo.

AI. E. Smith Stock Farm
Black mammoth Jacks

and Jennets, Percheron
Horses.
You will tlnd what you

want In large boned, reg
latered, 15 to 16 hande
standard. Special prices on
fall sales. Both phones.
AL. E. SMITH,

Lawrence, Ran.

BEAU BRUMMEL loth 167719.
BEAU BEAUTY 192236.

CALDO 2d 260444.

Hazford PI.ce Eldorado, Kan.
ROBT. H. HAZLEn.

RED POLLED -CATfLE I
RED POLLED CATTLE

REGISTERED HORSES
o. K. BABNS, 8AVAlliNAH, MO.,

W. E. Price, Proprietor.
Dea.ler In registered horses. Three very

fine atallIons to SFJLL AT ONCE. Also
the best stud colt In the state. Write tor
description ot stock. I 'can suit yuu.

The only dual purpose cattle and the moat
profitable tor the tarmer. Choice bulls for
&�

•

U. E. HUBBJ,E, Stockton, KaD.
PBlWIlEBON JlORSEM, HOLSTEIN-FRIE

SIAN CA·I'TLE.
trn-to-date Poland China hogs. Write your

wants.
H. N. JlOLDEI\[AN. I\leade, Kans.

'RED POLLED CATTLE.
The champlon beet and milk producer of
he uge i bred and for snle by the under
Igned. Write for prices or come and see

he red beauties.
J. B. RESER, BIGELOW, RAN.ANGUS CATTLE

AULD BROS. RED POLL CATTLE.
Herd numbers 50. hended by Prince, a ton

bull In condition i 10 choice young bulls and
a few cows and heUers for sale i farm one
mile from town.

AULD BR08.,
Frankfort, KIUl.

BIO SPRING AlIIOUS CATI'LE.

Ja.per �uldrldlfe .to 80D, Pottonsbnrl', Mo.,
Proprietors '

Breeder. of pure bre" bgua cattle an. Du
roo Jersey hogs.

Breeding Stoek for Sale.
E'OSTER'8 BED POLLS.

Choice bulls and heifers priced reasonable.
C. E. J,·OS'I'ER. R. R. t, Eldorado, Ran.

AlIIGUS (,A'f'rE
4Jlendale Farm. Sa\'lInn,dl, )10.

Dreeder 'Of ,!ur!--b��ltA:::.:'·cattle-a tew
choice young blll .. for Hale. Prompt answer

to Inquiries.

JERSEY CATTLE

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Otters a few choice cow. In milk and soma
bred hetrers. Milk and bu.tter record. ae

•uzately kept.
B. if. LlNSVOTT, Holton. KaDsR••

O:-CHOIVE JERSEY BULL8-7
from" weeks to 12 months, sIred by a son

of the noted Sultanas Jersey Lad and out of

excellent dams. HENRY E. WYATT, Falls
City, Neb.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Rock Bro.ok Holsteins
20 bulls ready for service at $75 to $100.

Bull eatves $40 to $76. Pedtgresd anll tu
berCulin tel'ted.

ROCK BROOK FARMS.
8tatlon B., Omaha, Neb.

FOB QUICK SALE-A seven-weeks-old
Jersey bull calt, solid color. NIce Individual
sIred by Oomerls Eminent 86866 and out ot
Decanter's Queen 227673. a choice' cow of
combination breedIng. PrIce, $40. Recorded
and transferred tree.
Johnson &; Nordstrom, Clay Center, Kansaa.

I AU' OFFERING a few young bulls
some of Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Ox
ford Lad; Oxford's Brigadier, a son ot
Gamboge Knight: Merry Malden's Golden

Lad, a son of Merry Maiden's third son

and Eurybla's Exile. I have but a few 0

these calves that are ready for service. WIl
sell them reasonably while they last. Write

tor prices and particularS'. W. N. Banks
:independence, KaD'

Purebred Registered
HOLSTEIN CATTL.

The Greatest Dairy Breed
Send for FREE !lUllS

tf'ated Booklets.
Hoistien-Frlesian Asso., Box 114, Brattle

boro, vt.

FIFl'Y- 8unflower Herd HolBtelns- FIFl'Y
$50,00 will buy a choice bull tor nex

spring service. . Also a tew younll' service
bulls at attractive prices. I want to sell my
bull crop In next 60 days. A few choice
cows In calf to my 30-lb. herd bull tor sale.

F. J. SEARLE, Oskaloosa, Kansas.I SHORTHORN CATTLE

Houx's Polands and Shorthorns
IiO big type Poland Chinas. March and

April pigs, sired by two extra heavy boned
boars. Priced at farmers' llric.'8B. Ready t
ship, order now, nnd get choice. Descrilltio
guaranteed Also a few choice Roan Short
horn bulls' to offer. Sired by King Chal
lenger 312040, a son of White Hall King
222724. Prices reasonable. Come or write

W. F. �OUX, JR" Hale, 1110.

HOLSTElN8 FOR SALE.
Some very choice young bulls for saJe

mostly sired by PrInce Ormsby,' now owned
by Nebraska Agricultural College. His da.m
on both aides tor four genera.tlons avera,,11
20 Ibs.: he has 30-lb. sisters.

J. P. MAST, Scranton, KalIs••

M. E. 1II00RE II; CO., CAMERON, MO'rbreeders of Holstein Frelslan cattle. F v

head of high-class cows for 8&le. also youn

stock, both sexes. Herd headed by Sir Jo
hanna Colantho. Fayne UB6, assIsted by
Sir Karmdyke Imperial 63681.Pearl Shorthorns

WOODCREST HOLSTEIN HERD.
'

Registered bulls for sale. Dams A. R. 0.
or of A.. R. O. breeding. On Rock Island, 3
miles east of St. Joseph, % mile trom ISta
tlon. Inspection of herd Invited.

8. W. VOOK II; SON, lIIaysvllle, Uo.

40 BULL8 6 to 20 months old; stralgh
Scotch and Scotoh topped-mostly red.
Can spare a tew females, same breeding

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.
R. R. Station, Pearl, on Rcock Island.

BULL CALVE8 alwaYIL en hand, an

worth the price.
H. B. COWLE8, Topeka, KIUlBma.

WILLIAMS &; SON'S SHORTHORN8.
Herd headed by Scottish Gloster 23697

and Harry 243638, a grandson ot Choice
Good and Russlll&. Young stock of bot
sexes for sale.

WILLIAM8 '" 80N,
Jlunter, KaD. , GALLOWAY CATTLE

FORT LARNED RANCH
REGI&TERED GALLOWAYS

tor lI&le. Fifteen choice regflOtere4 bull. 1
to 20 months old.

E. B. FRIZELL, Larned, KaJ'lI&liI.

GLEN BALL SHORT HORN HEBD
ieaded by Choice Prince, by Prince ot Teb
Lawn and out of Good Lassie by Choice
Goods. 5 choice red bulls In age from 10 t
14 months. Herd hender, Prospects.

JOHN O'RANB, Blue Rapids, Kan.

'fENNEJlOI.M SHORTHOR� CA'rrLlI.
Bred tor beef and milk; breedIng ao guM u
the best: ot S!lotch and Blltes lines. W
\lSe thelD. sa dairy cows nLd find them ver

profitable. A few young bulls and Rome fe
It'al•• for 1IIl.. WrI*e lD. S, M,.ers. Chaunt
Kansa..
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RED' POLLED CATTLE
� w. LAHB. BrookIJ, Ja.� breeder ot hll'h-clas. Red Polled Cattle aDd Duroo Jw.

Ie,. itogs. Herd bulI Bali.ker 16226, .Ired by One Price 8522, for sale. This I. Do 2,600
lho bull of the .how type, and Do guaranteed breeder. Will be sold, worth the money
Write me for deICrlptlon of Btock and price.. Sall.tactlon guaranteed.

.

F. W. LAHB. Broou, Ia.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
Twenty head ot high-class Bcotch and Bcotch topped bulls tor lIlLIe: yearlings an«

2-,.ear-olds; all bred rIght and good Individuals; also herd bun VictorIa. Prince Second
28802'- herd bull with a record as a breeder; a.lJ will be Wid: w�th the money and
descriptions ot stoCk gusranteed. OEO. A. ROB'!lSON. _ Preaco!t_la.

DUAL - PURPOSE - SHORTHORN -

By_greeD Rome Farms, La*hrep, Mo., J. R. Walker, Prep.-Breeder ot dual Pur.
pose Shorthorn cattle, Oxford Down aheep, Berkshire hogs and Burbon Red turkeys
BreedIng stock for sale at all tfmes, Prompt attention to mall orders, Write Us fo;
milk ,,:nd butter records ot our Shorthorn herd. J. R. WALKER, Lathrop, lIIo.

GANZDALE HERD PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN
OANZDALE HBRD PURE-BBED HOL8TEIN COW8 AlIID .H£IFEB8 FOR 8At

To move them quIckly we will, quality consIdered, price them right. We must rcuuc
U·f Ilil�d. We also havo a few Clxtr cnolce (!uB,lll;y 'bu�l ':11.1 'Cll for sale, 611'ed by that PI'.
mler sire, PletJe Coun t. Several ot his sons from large producln. dams at prices ve
heap. CASPAR A.. GANTZ, King City. Mo.

DUROC JERSEYSI DUROC JERSEYS

HUNT'S ELM OREEK, DUROOS.
Twenty-five Choice March and April Boars ready to ship.
JOHN O. HUNT, Marysville, Kansas.

MOZINGO HERD DUROC JERSEY HOGS
A. B. Dowden, Propr., Maryville, Nodaway County, Mo. Herd headed by Clarence

81089, sired by Golden Model 2d, 77339. We have a number of extra hIgh-class spring
boars and gilts, the selected tops ot our large herd,' to be sold, worth the money
Description ot stock guaranteed. WrIte for prices and let us descrtbe what we huye'
We also breed Shorthorn cattle. Breeding stock for 8&1<> at all times.

.

I
200-VHOICE DUBOV JER8EY 8PBING PIG8 AT ALFALFA FARM-ZOO

Sired by 14 dUferent boars. Dams are Qf best breeding.
PEABL H. PAGETT, Beloit, Ransa••

2$-DUROV JERSEY BOAR8-26
Sired by Ohio Col., grand champion of

Kansas, 1910. Chiefs Orion by Ohio Chief,
hlrd prize aged boar Kansas, 1909. Blue
Valley Chief, by the $4000 Vnlley Chief, out·
of sows of the very best breeding. Priced
o sell. We have pleased others, we can

please you.
THOJlU>SON BR08., Garrison, Kan.

HIGH-CLASS Jan., Feb., March Boars,
sired by High Col. Crimson, Perfection; his
sire Perfeotion Wonder, flrst prize llig I1t
Des Moines and Lincoln fairs In 1909; dams
go back to Ohio Chief nnd Nebraska Belle:
prices right. Roy Shutwell, 8henandoah,
Iowa, R. F. D. No.1.

SUNNY DELL FARM.

Choice Duroc boars by Budy K. 4th. A
good llalr of registered Holstein cattle.
Hereford cattle, nny age or sex. Prices
reasonable. Write-

T. I. WOODALL,
Fall River, KaD.

UNEEDA HERD ALFALFA DUROV8.

Special bargains for 60 days to close out
140 hend. Our 4 good herd boars, 4 extra
fall boars, 15 good brood sows and 115
spring and summer lligs all go. Big in
ducements In lots. TYSON BROS., lIIc
ALLASTER, KAN.

----------------------

DUROV BOAR8-Flne Individuals, cherry
red. straIght hair, elegant head and ears and
nice conformation: 160 to 200 Ibs., by Bell's
Chief. Dams by Frank's Prince by King of
Cols. II; 500 to 700-lb. sows. Ohio Chief
breeding. $25 to $39 until November 10.

S. 8. 8mlth, Clay Center, Kan.
'

25-DUROO JER8EY 8PRING BOAR8-25
By such sires are King to Be and G.'s

Col. out of the greatest sows or the breed.
AlsO two fall boars sired by Neb. Wonder,
and a few spring gilts. Will not hold tall
sale.

•

GRANT CHAPIN,
Greene, Kan.

GOLDEN RULE DUROV HERD; Dream
land Col., the hest Col. boar in the west, In
service, assisted by J. C.'s Defender, by
the noted Defender;, 100 choice spring pigs
for sale In pairs or trios not related; bed
rock prIces. LEON VARTER,AshervlUe,KIUl.

DUBOC JERSEYS.
Legaitender Stock Farm, Faucett, Mo.,

J. E, Weller, Prop.-Breeder of high-class
Duroc Jersey hogs. Boars for sale, all ages,
from plga to yearlings. A number ot show
prospects. Write me, describing type wanted.

ELDER'8 mGHLAND DlJROOS.
Headed by G. C.'s Col. and F. E.'. C01_
Sows contain the blood of Ohio Chief aii'd
Crimson Wonder. Stock alway. for Bale.

,

FRANK ELDEB.
OreeD. KIln.

March and April Durocs
Twenty boars weighing about 150 each;

reasonable price. Also weanlings.
R. P. WELLS, FormoBa, KaaSa8.

100 DlJROO JERSEY PIGS PRIVATELY,

Richly bred boars and gilts In pairs not
related at prices to move them.

O. A. TILLER, Pawnee City, Neb.

POLAND CHINAS
MlLHGAN'S POLAND CHlNAB.

Tried sows wIth, or without litters; gilteo
!:ored or open: w�lll1l1ng pigs, eIther sux;
blggelJt of the bi.; aJso medium type; bed
rock p"lcea. Phone ldana 682 ...

W. C. HlLLlGAN. CI.., Ceater. KIuL

LDIESTONE FAJUlS
breeds 8hropshlres, Big Poland Chinas,
Buff Orplogtons, S. C. Brown Leghorn.,
Indian Runner ducks nnd Chinese geese.
Choice cockerels for sale worth the mone,..

M. GOTTSWILER, Clarbdale, Mo•

BIG POLAND CHurA BOAR.
1I'0r illite, cheap, Tulon Prince, a nete4

big boar. '

L. E. KLEIN, Zeeadale, RUe,- Co., Kaa .

POLAND CHINAS
_----------_---...BIG

I'

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA
BOARS

20 choice Indtvtduala, sired by Bell ��,.

puud, Same number of gilts. Will ntso
sell Bell Expnud cheap. 12 choice Short
horn bulls nud n few cows and heifers,
bred.
a. B. AMCOATS, Clay Center, Knn.

PredOl
Hutch
14 by
r.ptta.
eess, ,

n"s (
blg;:.E
choice
ways

•

LOI1At Head,
BLUE VALLEY EXPANSIO

54414.
A Grand Individual, With Massive Be

and Length.
L. C. WALBRIDGE,

Russell Kansa

lIer,

(rnnd
Fnll',
!1lts
onnbl,
Barr!

POLANDS •

Fuller Brothers' prize Pclands. Gra
'chamlloln sow. Sedalia, 1911, and otu

llrlze winners In herd. Storm Center. sl
of champion sow and Big Tecumseh,
head of herd. Sale at Gault, Mo,: N
vember 4. We also breed Herefol'd cutt

and Scotch Collies. FULLER D1W
HUMPHREY8, 1\10.

For
b)' �I
They
Wl'lie

GREEN LAWN HERD
Big-boned Poland Chinas: herd headed b

Big Spot, Major B. Hadley: a choice I,'t
spring pigs for sale out of large, mutu

sows; wrrte us what you want or como an

let Ull Bhow you..
A. J. ERJlART & SONS. Adrfan, 1\10,

HARTEB'S BIG KIND POL,\ND
CHINAS.

Headed by Mogul's Monarch, Pl'io
Hadley, and other good sires. eMi
breeding stock always for sale.

J. H. HARTER,
Westmoreland, Kansas.

10 -

11 (n
GoOd,

NOTICE
Thirty big type Poland China boars t

sale. Sired by King Elmo anel HartDl�ll
Hadley Prop.

J. J. HARTMAN,
�o. ][lU1sas.

MADISON CREEK POLAN
CHINAS.

Twenty choice spring boars of slrlc'
big type. Low prices In order t�FI'��1room for fall pigs. oJ. L. GRIl"
BIle,., ][an.

8. p. CHILES POLAND CHINAS.
For .ale. a choice lot ot spring pigs, s�r

by Sentinel by 2nd Independence, out oR
P. Perfection sows and Perfect LoulselB. P. LouIse. The dam ot the Iowa C l� J
piOn and junIor champion lut yea I', � r

tor prIces. 8. P. CHILES, Jefferson,

REY8TEAD'S BIG-TVPE POLANDB LE
'75 choice early farrowed lligs to sel

from; tile blood of Hutcb, Commanuer n

other big sires; SQWS selected froW Dla

leading herds.
A. R. BEYSTEAD,

Mankato, KaD.

FOR SALE.
20 choIce Poland China summer nln�/boars. 'l'be big, smooth kind. pr c

sell gulCk. Herd headed by Grandeur.
Blain B Wonder Bon.

MO'l"r ALTON,
Erie, KansRS.

POLAND CHINAS, Ion
Hickory Grove Farm�For big· ) cl

black and spotted Polandll: 100 blgb've
early sllring pigs tor lale: also ove�;isold boan apd aged boars with reeo

breeding.
GBO. &I OLLIE TAYLOR,



DB&N'S' HAS'I'ODON POLA.ND OBINAS. .

A number ot BOO-lb. tall boars now ready. They are the big, mellow kind. with 1 %
S" -Inch bone. To move quick, will sell at trom ,I' to $8&. AUo aD elttra lot of .pring

�I;s"and boars, will weigh 200 Ibs. A number of herd headers. Can'lIell you young pip

t vou want to save exprell8. Ollerlq med by Mastodon Price and Columbia Wonder.

L'ARENCE DEAN, Weston, )10. Phone, ,Dearborn, '1Iol0.. R. R. Station, New Harket, Mo.

POLAND .:
CHINAS

K'ANSAS FARM·E'R

[POLAND CHINAS
HAMPSHIRE HOGS IltA.nlna thoroughbred8 from prized
atoek. be !lOWS and r!tB uceptlonally

cheac. Daroe Jersey ou of the best blood
POlS bIe. Brood sows and gilts, also some

escel.t1�nally good ml�e ·hop. All regls-
tere. Priced to sell. The Sprlnadale Stock
Bauch, Concordia, Kansas. -

HILLWOOD STOCK FARM
mSb Class Hampshlrea - Herd Heeded by th.

Celebrated boar Etlanger 1089. High claes yOUDg
boars for lI8le. WW aIlIO IIel.I Erlanger.
J•.Q. EDWARDS, Platte City, Mo.

LAWSON'S HAMPSHIRES.
Am clOSing out herd. Have eome estra.

good herd headers and sows. Also. 'a
fine lot of weanling pigs, from U6 to tao.
Can furnish pair no kin.

G. S. LAWSON, Ravenwood, Mo.

HAMPSHIRES
AS LONG AS THEY LAST.

Sprblg bOus, �•• Fall y_Unp; �'J.
GUts, ..me priC611.

SIred by sons of State Fair champiOns.
WOODLAWN FABH, S�rlln&', DL
-

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
GREEl'fDALE SHROPSHIRES.

Twenty-two head of Shropshire ramI,
1 and 2 years old. Will be priced worth
the money. For particulars address. O.
A. Lamb. Manager. Howard, Kan., or

the owner.
ED GREEN,

.Florence, Kansas.

PGttennan's Shropshire 'Iock
Headed by Imported Ram Inglewood Juvenile

08I56S R aired by Reynold-Dam BuUar'1 Dresmer-

a nUJDber of floe ylUllII8 llama (or B&I_llreedln8
SIlos for Bale at all&1_ Add1'1111

Joseph Pottennan, Clarksdale, Mo.

II B E RK S H I R E S
:&ENO BEBKSHiBBS,

For aale, 2 boars and 4 gilts. September
),earllngs. Gilts sold bred or open. PrIce
no. All sired by the .grand champion at
Kansas Sts.te Fair, 1910. 16 spring boars
and 1& spring gilts, "rteed reasonable.
Write at once. T. E. Clarke, Medora, Ran.

-

When writing advertlsel'li. please mention
KANSAS FARMER.

I AUCTIONEERS I
AUCTIONEERS

Make Big Money
How would you Uke to be one of

them and make from $10 to ,100 per
day We paid $300 for our 1911 96-

page Illustrated catalog. You can

have one b,. writing us a postal
today. MISS'OURI AUCTION
SCHO'OL (largets in world,) W. B.

Carpenter, President., Trenton, Mo.,
Kansas Clt:y, and 'Oklahoma Clty.

---,-",_.,,:,-.nll {AIlN$/5TO"'OO""r.il,U/;i:l!l PER DAY
Thoro,Scicntlfic mail

course. CatalDI( Free. N..Uonal Auc:tioneer.
In.5cboolofAmerlca,Deat. 8 .•LincoIn,Neb.

, c. F. BEARD
Live Stock Auctioneer, Parsons, Kan.

1
Continually selling for the best

bree'ders of several states. Write,
wire or telephone. Home phone 270Z.

I
COL. N. s. HOYT

MANKATO, KANSAS.
Livestock Auctioneer. BI* Horse and other
Stock Sales a specialty. Terms reas.nable.
Special service to breeders.

F. E. KIN N EY
Oketo, Kan., w-nl make pure bred stock or

farm sates anywhere In' KanB9J!l or ad;Jolnlnl'
IItat8ll; Ii years' experience; best of reter-
ences furt:lsbed. Write or phone for datel.

T. E. DEEM, AUCTIONEER
Auctfon sales of pedigreed stock made

- everywhere. Write me about your sale. I
have an open date for you. Address, Cam-
eron, Mo.

LAFE BURGER, Live Stock Auctioneer,
Wellington. :Kaasae-lli years of lucce•• In
.....l1Ing pure brt'd live stock.

- W.C.CURPHEY SalI_, KIUIIIIIB.

s LIVE STOCK
-

AUCTIONEER
Write, phone 01' wire me for date..

MONT ORR
Lift stock and farm sales auctioneer; block
and ring work solicited. BellevlUe, Kaa.

T.E.GORDAN, Waterville,K.n.
Heal l!lstate Auctioneer. Will cry sales In

anl state: WDIS reasonable; write Ilar plan.

Highview Breeding Farm II�••;�-;;SPoii�riP.i.nds
The largest registered herd of Spotted Poland CMnas on earth. Have sold 120 spring
pigs sept. 1. 200 good oues that wlll be sold in the nest 90 days. Write at once it yoa

like the kind ot our forefathers. H. L. FAULKNEB. Box K., JAMESPORT, 1110.

Big Boned
poland Chinas
Fort\' big. stretchy boars and gilts for

",Ie sired by the most noted boare. Big Had

lev John Ex., King Radle,. SoDd John Loq
,Ii' and out of IItrlctly bIg type BOWS. Writ,
•

I' once, 200 head In herd.
CHAS. Z. B.t.v]tB. Bauer, Mo.

WEDD 8& SON
il Poland-Chlna.s

Choice si>l'lng boars and gilts tor sale.

trcd by Wedd's Expansion and Kan....
onder, out of our best tried so... of best

Ig type breeding.
GEO. WEDD & SON, .

SprlDs: HIll, Kan.

-
- -

� .�- � I'

)j;
�
_'---- --�--

KDlO 'DARKNESS
:No. "111199 heads m,.
bei'cl of rtnhly bred
Poland ChInas; a
few choice pigs Ilred
by hIm for sale;
also a few 80'" aD4
gilts bred for faD
litters. Write at
once,

F. if. MILLER.
.. JOlla.. �

DIG HADLEY, BIG Jm'I'CH AND EXPAlf-
SION BLOOD

Predominate In my herd. Herd boars:
Hutch' Jr. by' Big HutCh and Klnll' Hadley
Id by Bla :Badley. Amone .ows are Gran

... 1 ta, litter BIsW to Bell Hetal; Pan Prin
cess. weIght TIS lblr.; Motile 8.. 760 IbtI., anel
n". Corwin, the dam of Expansion See. the
blg�e8t 'boar av.er ownetl In the WeEit. .0

,holce �IP farrowed to date. Vlslton al

ways weleome;

0., ",!:_ JONES, SotllDlon, KansY.

Lonlview Poland Chinas
Herd boar yo.ng MastUr. The tlrst and

(rnod champion at Topeka, Kansas, State

Fail', 1910. A. few choice spring boars and

lilts for sale, nIl large type. Priced reas

onable and guaranteed, D. M. GREGO,
HarrlsoDville, Mo.

Creek Poland Chinas
For sal_Few large type tall boar. sired

by Monarch Mogul out of my best sow••

They are herd headers. and priced to sell.
W,.lte at once.

W. H. EMENS, Elml1ale, Kansall.

1I00NEY CREEK POLAND CHINA. HERD.
The biggest or the big. Wonder and

lIasladon strain.. Herd headed by Big a.
borne. Figs raised under natural conCItlon8
and no overted. I have bought aeed .tock
from the best herds In Iowa and have new

breodlng for Kanaas. Write for Intormatlon
'bollt the kind I IJreed. Visitors always wel
",me.

JOHN W. NOLL,
Winchester, Kalla.

10 - Poland China Sprinl Boars -10
l! LllI yearling gilts, 6 tried sows for sale.
Gooll. smooth, heavy boned Individuals.

..&. L. ALBRIGHT,
WaterYlUa. Ken.

k\�IUERT'S CORRECT TYPE POLANDS.
Ten ribbons at Topeka State Fair. The

big. smooth kind. Pigs or bred BOWS for
!ale. JOSIAS LAMBERT,

. Smith Center, Ken.

CURRY'S BIG BONBD POLANDS.
..
Headed by M.'s Giant Wonder by Price
"onder, dam hy 'Ornnge Chief. Sows of

�xpanslon and Hadley breeding. Choice
�Olll'S Dud gilts tor sale. JOHN T. CUBBY,
,,'Inchester, Kan.

GRANER HAS A FEW CHOICB BRED
!o\\'� fol' sale to farrow latter part In Sept.
tlill Urst In 'Oct. Also two yearling herd
i�:�l·�. Colossus Boy 56700 and Col. Thomas
'1055. .

U. C. GRANER,
Lancaster, KanaslI.

EUREKA HERD POLANDS tor 8ale;herd

hLoal' Hugo, sired by Mnstadon 86th, dam by
ally LOok, by Grand Look; low price.

W. H. SALES,
SimpSOD, �.

VAI.LEY FALLS BIG POLANDS.
I
tC' choice ..prIng pigs IIlred by Chl"f Grand

�J}oi<. Blain's Gold Dust and Gold Bell
'd31; out of bIg-tyPe mature sows; ra.tlled

�IOdel' natural conditions; write for dellCrlp
on� brefllllll!'. etc.

� T. WIIJ..JAMS. Valley Falls.. KIln.

Iln.LFOUNO'S POLAND CHDfA8 LlCAD.

n�IOO spring pigs ready to ship. Either lieS.
r� not related. Prices reasonable and

�unlity tim class. Breed both big and me
III tYpe.

J. D. WILLFOlJNO,
__Zeandale, Riley Co'linty, Kan ..

\ l'lE48A.!ft JIIDOB JdQID Po Cb.....
II�ded by HU8t1er 2d; 60 choice pip to ...
., from;; p""'ell right. .

.. '1'. IJIIIJ!:I.,])8.
1111 MI,-.-.

JENSEN'S BIG POLANDS
.

Herd headed by Mognl AlI'aln by Mogul.
Sows daughters of Mogul, .1 s Wonder and
Valley Chief. Sweepstakes at Kanslls State
Fair, 1911. True Mog.l type maintained.
Big fall boar, a 'tine show prospeet, and CI5
spring pigs, both sexes, for sale. Every-
thing guaranteed. .

CARL JENS,EN & SON, Belleville, Kan.

Long's Mastadon
POLAND CHINAS
Head'ed. by the great King Mastlldon 2d.

Steek .....�e at All Time.
W. E. LONG, Meriden, Rania••

- _- _- -

"

-,�j
Richly Bred
POLAND
CHINA
Boars and gilts

elred by noted slra
for sale cheap. De
scription guaranteed.

Eo •• ManderllcheW, B. 3, 8t. .John, KaJL.

Conovers BIg, High-CI... Polalltl 8ale, 0.·
tober. 23, 1911.

Twenty boars and 20 glltsl_all chotce se
lections from February and aarda farrowl.
Send tor catalogue .

C. E, CONOVER. Stanberry, Mo.

VINECROFT POLAND CHINAS .

Bred for q.aut:y and size. Address,
ALVIN LONG, Lyons, llan.

. BRED GILTS ,25 to laO &A.OH.
20 tal! gil ts, big anti smooth. BIll' type.

Good time to lIts.rt herd. Write quick.
F. D. YOUNG,

l\'lDcheliter, Kane.

WALNUT GROVE, FARM POLAND
CHINAS.-For quick sale, choice ot 2 tried
boars, litter brothers stred by Grand Look
and out of Expansion dam.

JAS. ARKELL, Junctilln City, Kan.

ANDERSON'S BIG T�PJ!: POLANDS.
Headed by Clay Jumbo fi4926, one of the

best and biggest 'boars In Kan.... ; Sm"7. ot
equal merit; 10 good spring pigs to choose
trom. Write quick. .

J. W. ANDEUSON. Leonardville. K.n.

HOPPE'S BIG TYPE QUALITY POLANDS
The best of' the hlg-type breeding' fed

for best results; sale at Fnlls City, Neb.,
Oct.ber 28th.

W. V. HOPPE.
Stella, Neb.

lIIAMMOTU HADLEY POLAND CHINAS.
60 choice spring pigs sh'ed by Mammoth

Hadley and Grond Model. two as good sires
ns cnn be found In the west; ·doms of (ligs
carry tile blood of nearly oil big sires.

GEO. W. Sl\IITH,
Burchard, Neb.

YORKSHIRES
SPECIAL YORKSHlBE BARGAINS.

For a few weeks Gilly I will sell large Im
proved Yorkshire plga farrowed In late May
and early June at $15 each tor malee; $30
for females. Registered, transferred. crated
f. O. b. cars. Sire and dam from champion
herd of United States. E. B. Shoemaker
Waterloo, Iowa.

I OIUO IMPROVED CHESTERS

Improved Chester Whites
A.... offering a choice lot of spring plgll,

bre. for lliae. bone and quality; young herda
a IIPocJa.lty; write ycur want.; have an ex

tra-good, welt-Improved
Stock a G....n Fann for S.le
Cheap for parilcular8 write,

B. W. GAGE, B. D. 5. GUDflf.t, Kaa.

SUNNY SIDE.O. I. C.
One bundred choice spring SoDd taIl pip.

Call furnIah pafra not related, beat of breed
Inc. Sired by .1ackllDn ChIef Zd, Ken oa.i-nett
2d aDd Bode's )lodeL Priced right.

W. H. LYNCH,
Readlng Ken., Box 36.

PIPE CHEEK O. I. C .HEBD.
Herd established 30 years; all stock ell

gible to relrister; 100 choice sPrlnf pig
ready to shfp; prices reasonable. al lea.d
tng straInll represented.

MILTON PENNOCK.
Delpholl, Kau.

O. L Cl. &PRING BOAB& ,,0 EACH. .J
P. HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KAN.

CDlOIOJl: O. L CJ. BO.A.JIS.
. 9'BII0)" O. L C. p'-s. tl.· PI!!!,. flS trto,
.. akIa $14. .. W. BAIM..... Merida.
....

HORSES AND MULES )
Dr. w. H� Richards

Importer cf

.DRA" HORSES
Importation
arrived Sep
tember 10,
1911.' I have
seleoted
th em per

Bonally and have the

pick of Belgium and
France's two - and
three-year-olds. All
w ere selected for

good breeding, sound
ness, bone and individuality. All

good colors andwillmake ton horses.
Every horse absolutely guaranteed.
Anyone looking for a first class

STALLION at very REASON
ABLE prices should come and see
them before buying.
B_1 foar blo� &om IIIInte 1'. Depot.

EMPORIA, KANSAS

J. Jr. BRYANT, NE'l'TLMoN, MO.

10Bh�����I�:",h��i��:::.,.j���'klla'}�r j�f:.tei
of serviceable age. Also. 16 hlgh-clau
jennets. All atock traces back to Florenoe
No. 4. On account of age, I wish to retire
and will price stock 10 per cent under actual
valne for quick sale.

�P.BBYA.NT,NBTTL�TON.�

I THE STRAY UST ]
STRAY NOTICE. - OSKALOOSA. KAN..

Oct. 10, 1911. Taken uP. by J. W. Stock
well. on farm '''' miles southeast of Nor-

�':.�v��� .:re:r, Gw:��: a�::t 100� :'�;:�le�
yearll old; no marks or brands. Dwlcht A..
Bliss, County Clerk.

ONE BLACK HORSE MULE, WITH A
few white baIl'S. age 12 or 13 yearll; hy
rope burn under right fetlock and collar
mark on nellk and shoulders; DO brand8:
vaiue, $ sa. 50. One brown horse mule. willa
a few white hairs, age 11 or 13 years. hy
1'Ingbone on both front teet and collar
mara not yet healed; no brands; value,
$62.fie. N. H. Hildebrand, Cimarron, Han.

PlELD NOTES.

Man), of our readers have doubtl_
boulI'ht gold-tilled watch cases "guaranteed�
tor 80 term ot years, only to 'find that the
gold on the cases wore through and showed
the baae metai long before the esplration
of the guarantee period. The announce
ments of The Keystone Watch Cue Com
pany, DOW running In our advertising col
nums, tell how this condition of alrail'8 came
to eslat More Importaut IIUIl, tbey show
how the watch purchaser can bu,. aold
filled watch cases with perfect certainty at
getting absolute values.

Percheron ImPOri1Dc-c;.PIIDT'I Good Of-
. terlq.

The Percheron Importing Compan)' of
South St. Joseph, Mo., will have a very
fine otrerlng this year, and breeders and
farmers wanting high-class horses sbould
lDvestigate. The horses Imported this year
were carefully selected by Mr. Charles
Kirk, presIdent of the company, who Is con
ceded by all horsemen to be one of the
best judges In tbe country. The otrerlng
this year will Include a long list of· prize
winners that were awarded prizes. in our

IItrongest horse shows. The following Is •
partial list of their recent wlnnlngsl At
the American Royal. at Kansas City, 1911,
first on 4-year-old Percheron. first on 3-
year-old Percheron. champion Percheron,
first on 4-year-old Shire, first on 2-year-old
Shire and champion Sblre. At 1Iollssom
State Fair, Sedalia. 1911, first and secoud
on a-year-oJd Percheron. champion Per
cheron, first on 4-year-old Shire, first OR
2-year-old Shire, champion Shire. Inter
state Show, at St. Joseph. 1911, first on ,
year-old Percheron, first on a-year-old
Percheron, champion Percheron. first SoDd
second on 4-year-old Shire, first on 2-year
old Shire and champion Shire. Kanaaa
State Fair at Topeka. Kan., first on 3-
year-old Percheron. first on 4-year-old Shire.
first on 4-year-old Bel)rlan and champion.
Watch tor their announcement, which wlll
appear In the near tu ture.

TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS.
KANSAS FARMER will be sent on trial

to any address 10 weeks for 10 cents.
Could you do a friend or neighbor
a better turn than to take advantage
of his offer? Why not pick out five
of your friends and send each of them
KANSAS FARMER for 10 weeks?

.

To any liady reader of KANSAS
FARMER who sends us 50 cents andi
five trial subscriptions, we will Bend
f·ree of charge a. KANSAS FAlDD!R
COOK BOOK. This Is the best cook
book ever published, none excepted. If
you don't say 80 when you set it, ••
wiD send your money back.
To any gentleman reader sencHDg

us 50 cents for five trial subscriptions
we wIn send free of charge a ane
'fountain pen.

.

KANSAS FAllMD. T01Jeka, Kansas.
Ad4r� SubSCription Departmem
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'I)'ispe'rsion" Sale,. '1$O-'� 'H.'e
.

'.

'

': � Bulls, 102 Cows and 'Heifers, In BII Two Days' Sale a�

Emporia, Kansas, November '17 and'18, 1911
THE 28 BULLS,

range from yearlings to 4-year-olds, including my herd bulls, Beau Mystic 11th 293541, considered by many to be better than his sire, Beau Mystio 179920,
Beau Mystic 50th, a choice 2-year-old by Beau Mystic out of a Keep On cow, and 26 others of Anxiety, Columbus and Keep On breedlng=-big, strong,
rugged bulls ready for hard service-in good condition and of choice quality. Beau Mystic 11th is one of the best bulls to be sold this fall. .A. massiVI}

individual, a great flesh carrier, an impressive sire and of choice breeding, he should find favor with those wanting something choice in tho way of a.

herd header. A number of the bulls are sired by Theodore, a son of Beau .Douav II 3d, out of a Beau Brummel cow, making him more than a

half brother in blood to M""kiu BI'08'. Beau rflwgoll. .

THE 102. FEMALES .

include all �he high-priced foundation cows and their produce. Thirty eows with calves at foot and everything of breeding age bred to either Beau

Mystic 11th or Beau Mystic 50th. There will be 75 cows bred and 27 open heifers. Cows by Keep On, Wild Tom, Java, Major Beau Real, TranqUility
(by Beau Brummel), March On 6th, Dandy Rex, Christy, Lord Saxton, Beau Donald 7th, Beau Mystic, Columbus 17th, Hesiod 54th, Paladin, Beau Brummel,
etc., which include a number that were World's Fair and State Fair prize winners in the Sunny Slope and other famous herds. It is an oifering of choice

breeding Herefords, regular producers and in good condition. High prices are not expected and it offers an opportunity for the selection of the very
best at a nominal figure. It is not a cull offering, but a sale of high-class Hereford breeding cattle. .

I will sell on these dates all of my teams, harness, wagons, farm machinery, milk cows, brood sows and 200 head of pure-bred stock hogs. I extend a cordial

invitation to the Hereford breeding fraternity, as well as anyone interested in this 'grand breed of cattle, to attend this sale. Sale starts at 10 a. m.,

Friday, �ovember 17. For catalogs, write to
.

Auctioneers-Cols.R. E. Edmonson and Geo. P. Bellows.
.:

. G. W. NEWMAN, Emporia, Kansas·

Percheron Sale
35 liead35 Head

------�----------------OF------------------------

Imported Percheron Stallions and. Mares and American-bred# registered
Percheron Mares, at' Kirksville; Mo., on Tuesday, :November 28, 1911, by
S. J. Miller and 1. A..Novinger & Sons. This will be' the' best offering' of
the season. They' are second to none and equaled by few, and will include

the prize winners of 1. A. Novinger & Sons a� Missouri State Fair this

year. .The mares now have colts by their sides, and' all of breeding age
are bred and safe in foal

,
to Imported Stallions weighing a ton to 2,460

pounds. This will be a strictly high-class offering, and one wanting an
. extra good Pereheron Stallion or Mare can't afford to miss this sale. Re
member that' this will 'be

.

an' opportunity to buy prize winners at the

strongest horse show in the history of the Missouri State Fair and mares

bred to the best Pereheron Stallions in Missouri. Catalogs now ready. For

catalog,. write

S� J. MILLER, or
I� ,A. NOVINGER & SONS

KIRKSVILLE. MO.
Auctioneer-CoL R. L. Harriman.

J. C. Robison
TOWANDA, KANS.

175 STALLIONS AND MARES

AND COLTS ALL AGES FOR SALE

COME AND SEE ME

Yates B�' Jacks.
. Attention Is called to the card of Yates

Brothers, Faucett, Mo.. In this Issue, of
Kansas Farmer. This firm has long been

noted as among the toremost breeders of
,high-class jacks and at this time they are

olrerlng a number of extra good ones. All
are registered jacks and were sired by the

noted herd jack. Yates' Dewey, one of Mis
souri's greatest jacks. The. dams. of the

jacks olrered are a tine lot ot good pro
ducers-the kind that raise the big .ll1cl<s.
They are also olrerlng two good dratt

..talllons and a very tine registered saddle

stallion. They will sell the lot or singly,
and tor quick sale will price the stock

well worth the money. They will also con

Bleier a tralle for this stock.

J. E. Weller's Durocs.
Attention Is ca lied to the card of J. E.

Weller ot Faucett, Mo. In this Issue ot

Kansas Farmer. Mr. Weller Is one ot Mis
souri's progressive and reliable Duroc breed

ers and the owner ot a herd of which he

may be justly proud. His herd Is headed

by Red Rambler, sired by Crimson Rambler,
a Crimson Wonder and Improver 2d bred

boar. Red Lumbler' Is an Individual ot

merit. He Is big boned, big bodied, Is ot
the high-class, easy teedlng kind and a.

very tine breeder, and among the young

boars' nr W oltered by Mr. Weller that were

sired by Crimson Rambler, several show

prospects will be tound. A tine herd' of

productive Tip Top Notcher, Ambition,
Crimson Wonder Again, Hanley, Kansaa'
Wonder and Choice Goods sows Is a teature
that cannot tall to attract breeilers. At this
time Mr. Weller Is olrerlng a number of
very high-class young boars, Among them
are a number of show prospects and herd
headers. He has them ranging In age from

pigs to yearlings, and e::uarantees the de

scription ot every animal sent out. Write
him for prices and describe what you want.

He can suit you If you want the best of
the breed.

A Very Successful Sale.
M. T. Williamii' first 'i:'o!an(! China sale,

beld at Valley Fa1l8, Kan., on October 31,
was one of the most sllcce8stul sales held
•0 tar this season. The olterlng was an

outstanding good one, well grown out and
very uniform. In fact, there wasn't a

bad pig sold at the sale. Twenty boars
averaged $35.76;,20 gilts averaged $27.50,
with a general average on the 40 nead of
$81.77. A. B. Garrison of Summertleld, Kan.,
topped the sale on No.1, the yearling boar,
Blain's Gold Dust, paying UO lor him.
The remaining 39 head were ot spring rar
row. It will be noticed that there were

no sensational prices paid and not a Single
animal sold below $20. A complete list
ot sales tollows: Boars-No.1, A. B. Gar.
rison, Summertleld, Kan., no; No.2. S. N.
Perry & Son, Oskaloosa, Kan., ,45; No.3,
Lou Kounts, Valley Falls" Kan., $35; No .

10, A. R. Reystead, Mankato, Kan., $61;
No. 11, John Daum, ]:'I'ortonvllle, Kan., $59;
No. 12, B. F. Jones, Dennison, Kan., $50j
No. 15, Ell Richard, Valley Falls, Kan., $29;
No. 16, Joe Lang, Valley Falls, Kan., $26;
No. 17, Joe Schneider, Nortonville, Kan.,
$50; No. 20, Kirk Glassel, Valley Falls,
Kan., $20; No. 24,' John Freeland, Halt
Mound, Kan., $28; No. 25, B. A. Grlmn,
V.alley Falls, Kan., $29; No. 26. Frank Kel
ler, Valley Falls, Kan., $25; No. 30, James
Mitchell, Valley Falls, $44; No.. 32, Austin
Smith, Dwight, Kan., $32; No. 33, W. W.
Mitchell, Winchester, Kan., U8; No. 34,
Murray Spencer, Valley Falls, K;""n., $21;
No. 35, G. W.. Kleln, Valley Falls, Kan.,
$25; No. 36, Walter Abuel, Valley Falls,
Kan., $26; No. 38, S. W. Tilley, Irving,
Kan., $24. Gilts-No.4, J. L. Barnes, Golt
Kan., $31; No.5, J. L. Barnes, Golt, Kan.,
$25; No.6, W. E. Long, Meriden, Kan., .$21;
No.7, C. S. Moyer, Nortonville, Kan., $31;
No.8, Walter Counts. Valley Falls, Kll.n.,
$23; No.9, Omar Davidson, Arrington, Kan..
$20; No. 13, M. T. Curry, Valley Falls, Kan.,
$30; No. U, Frank Renfrow, Valley Falls,
Kan., $25; No. 18, Lou Kounts, Valley Falls,
Kan., $31; No. 19, H. C. Graner, Lancaster,
Kan., $35; No. 21, M. F. Marks, Valley
Falls, Kan., $30; No. 22, John Clinton, Val
ley Falls, Kan .. $24; No. 23, Lou Kounts,
Valley Falls, Kan., $24; No. 27. W. T.
Corey. Valley Falls, Kan., $42; No. 28, A.
H. Grumme, Arapahoe, Neb., $39; No. 29,
S. C. Spurlock. Valley Falls, Kan., $25; No.
31, Jacob Zlnn, Valley Falls, Kan.. $30;
No. 39, W. W. MitChell, Winchester, Kan.,
$21; No. 40, F. M. Marts, Valley Falls, Kan.,
$21; No. 41, W. W. Mitchell" Winchester,
Kan., $21•

HI'GH CLASS
, . " .

POLA·ND CHINA
SALE

From the Short Grass Herd at Garfield, Kan. The Large, Smooth Kind that
Win in the Show Ring and also Fill the Pork Barrel for the Farmer
andPacker.'

.

At LARNE·D, KANSAS
Saturday, Nov. 18, 1911

I will sell 60 head in all; 20 tried sows sired by King Darkness, Meddler
2nd, On and On, Corrector 2nd, Meddler Chief and Old Corrector] 20 spring
gilts, large and growthy, sired by such boars as Toastmaster, King Dark

ness and Napoleon 1st and out of my best sows; 20 spring boars and I herd

boar. Several of these are real toppy herd headers, sired by the above. men
tioned herd boars.· The 20 gilts and 20 spring boars are out of my best

herd sows, Chief Fern, Darkness Last, Lady Bell, Keep On Sunshine, Lady
Bell 2nd, Dude's Baby, Wild Rose, Peach Fuze 3rd and Regulator. I am

selling the best in my herd and the best line of breeding. The catalog is

ready to mail out. Send for one and arrange to attend my sale. The Larned

Commercial Club will give a banquet at Larned, Friday evening, November

17. All farmers and breeders are invited to come and spend the evening
with us and remain over for the sale, whether you buy or not. We 'want

you all to come and carefully inspect. what we will offer at public auction

at our first Poland China sale. O. W. Devine will represent KANSA.,S FABMElI,

Parties who cannot attend, may" send bids to him or auctioneers, in my care.

For catalog, address

J. F. Ware'
Garfield, Kansas

Auctioneers-CoL H. O. Correll, Taylorville, nL; CoL John D•.Snyder,
Howard, K�; CoL Lowrey Webb, Lamed, Kan.

Mention Kansas _farmer When' You Writ

SAYI
Do you know that fortunes are

being made in Registered Jerseys?
A bull. raised in Missouri sold not

long ago for $10,000. Let me sell

you a bull calf from my pure·
bred prize winners to build up your
herd. I have them from $50 up.
References: Joplin National Bank
or any business man in Joplin.
DR. D. R. HILL, Joplin, Mo.

B. H. Heede, the efficient general man
ager of the great International Live
Stock Exposition, -whieh will be held
at the Union Stock Yards 'in Chicago,
December 2-9, calls attention to the
enormouns influence that institution has

had in the improvement of the ·live
stock of the country during the past 12

ylmrs. Here is taught the most modern
methods of breeding, feeding and fitting
of animals to bring profit to the farm-

era who raise stock. This serves no

alone to prevent our country from pny
ing tribute to foreign lands. for our 'l�asupplies, but helps to establish (I l�stock induStry on every farm to ta

the place of the cheap products of r��fand range, which are no longer pOSSI �
The International is a wonderful sho'
and every farmer should see it at lenj
once. Besides, you owe it to yourSen
and family to see Chicago once·lll•
while.

,

J
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Hutchins &. WhiHiald JaGk and. Janllll Sale·
AT STERLING, KANSAS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, .1911

Ten matured and tried Jacks, fucluding the great herd Jack, Bightide, toot sold for $2,030 in L. M. MODsee's March, 1908, sale; also including the

great herd Jack, :Missouri Chief, that has been at the head of S. M. Whitfield's herd at Alden, Kan,. for two YCI).TS. .

.

TIVENTY JENNETS, EIGHT WiLL BE SAFE IN FOAL TO THE GREAT. HERD JACK, HIGHTIDE. THEY
.

ARE MONEY MAKERS.

Twelve Jennets will be safe in foal to
herd- Jacks, Missouri Chief and Ben

Franklin. All these Jennets arc larg�·
and regular breeders.

Three Jack colts coming 2 years old,
and one Jennet yearling, sired by High- .

tide.

This is a clean offering and
will be sold to the high bidder.
It is· all first-class in every
way, and guaranteed by men

who make their guarantee
good. Owing to Mr. Whit
field leaving the farm, this sale
is being made a little earlier
in the season than most buy
ers like' to purchase. How

ever, this will mean better,
prices to the prospective pur
chaser. Sterling is in Rice

county, and on the main line
of the Santa Fe and Missouri
Pacifiic railroads. Good train
service to this point. Catalogs
are ready. Send today for one

I and make your arrangements
to attend -this sale .

.
--

HUTCHINS &WHITFIELD, Sterling, Kansas

Nevius' Fall Sale of

SCOTCH
-·SHORTHORNS

AT GLENWOOD FARM, ONE M�E SOUTH OF

Chiles, Kan'�, Tuesday, Nov. 21, 'II

45 H d {
10 BULLS, 12 TO 16 MONTHS OLD,

ea
15 COWS, WITH CALVES AT FOOT.

.

.

I
15 2-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS, ALL BRED.
5 CHOICE YEARLING HEIFERS.

One-third of the females and 0De-half of �e bulls are Scotch. The

Iemales have calves at foot or are bred to one of the herd bulls-SEARCH·

LIGHT, SEARCHLIGHT, JR., or PRINCE VALENTINE 4th. Several of
the 1911 .Sa.:OW HEJID are included. The history of my show herd is a

record of prize winnings-the best ia the West for any ODe herd-at west-
ern shows.

' , . .

Representatives of the Cruickshank Violet, Duchess of Gloster, Secret,
Luster, Jennie Lind and other fashionable tribes. The bulls are by the

champion Searchlight, and Prince Pavonia, my chief herd bulls With un

defeated records as sires in the West. If you want good productive females

or herd bulls, look after the sons and d�ugJlters of these two west. sires. .

For catalog, mention this paper aiiti address, ...

S. NEVIUS, C·hiles, Kansas·
Auctioneer--Col. R. L. Harriman. Fieldman-O. W. Devine.

Auctioneer--Col. Lafe Burger.

--------------..----------..�.

PO[lIO' CHINIS
, ., .#..

•

AT AUCTIONt:

Oxford, Kansas

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1911

25 Head
15 CHOICE SPRING GILTS
1 0 G.ROWTHY SPRI N G BOARS

Five of these gilts are bred to Master Strike by Master Meddler. The

entire offering is sired by Referendum, by S. P.'s Chief, out of the great
sow Darkness Last; Two boars and four gilts are out of a daughter of

Spangler's Hadley, three boars and one gilt are out of Daisy Darkness (by
Meddler 2d), two boars are out of Likely (by Imp's Likeness), and one

boar and four fancy gilts are out of Velnetta (by Perfection Meddler.)
Don't Wait, But Send for a Catalog Today. Address,

ROSS FARM
ALDEN, RICE COUNTY, KANSAS

Beclstered Imported and American Bred Percheron Horses
and Mares. Mammoth Jacks. Large Type Poland Chinas. Winners
of Champion prizes on Percljerons at Kansas City. American
Royal and State Fairs. Hutchinson. HIgh class stock at low
prices a. specialty. Stock §ale always on hand. EverythIng
guaranteed as represented. GEORGE B. ROSS. Proprietor.

Farm adjoinIng depet, main line of Santa Fe Ry.

Oxford, -
SO-PERCHERON STALLIONS AND MARES-SO
th BIshop Brothers have 25 big boned stallions that weight 1.700 to 2.100 pounds that

'I iY can and ·wUl sell tor lese money than any firm In the business. quality con-
'(.'."'1. Write us what ou want. BISHOP BROS. TOWANDA HAN.

o. M. FURNAS,.
- - Kansas

21 .
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w. H. Bales of Blmpiioit.
-

'K"an.. bi-aeder
of Duroo Jersey .swlne. advertises choice
spring boars for sale at barl'aln prices. 'Mr. \

Bales l'eports good sQ,lee, but Is anxious to
close out and Iii making very attractive
prices. Write him at once. mentioning
Kansas Farm\lr.

W: H. Emena;p;;j;nda Sell Low.
The Poland China sale held by W. H.

Emens at Elmdale. Kan.. was not 'up to the
average In price. while the otrerlng was

good. The local deman!! was not strong.
owing to looal conditions and a shortage
of corn In this locality. Mr. Emens will
hold a bred sow sale In the early spring
and sell a draft of his good brood sows.

Fifty-eight head averaged $16.60.

TWELFTH

International Live' Stock
Expo'sition

Dec. 2nd to 9th, Union Stock Yards, Chicago
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LIVE STOCK' SHOW

El<lel"H F"U Blile.
Frank Elder's fall sale. held Il.L Green,

Kan .• was not well attended and the prices
received were rather low. The average of
$23.80 was too low for the kind' Mr. Elder
breeds. Among the principal buyers were

E. H. Erickson. Clay Center. Kan.;· Frank
Jacoba, Green; D. BaIrd, Green; A. L.
Wiley. Clay Center; F. Boxton. Baileyville;
L. A. Carlson. Green; F. E. Sharp. Riley;
C. Hackenbach. Morganville; O. J. Leabuer.
Seneca. Bows: Ward Bros .• Republic; H.
Erickson. Clay Center; A. Clark. Gr.een; C•

Bergreen. Clay Center.

H. C. Graner'�ds Sell Low.
Owing to bad local conditions. H. C.

Graner's tall sale. held 'at Lancaster. Kan
sas, 'was not a very 'great success. The
breeders present appreCiated the otrerlng
fairly well, but the local support was not

good.. The otrerlng was a good one, but
sold In very moderate flesh. Th'e entire
lot sold averaged below $26. A partial
list of beyers follows: No.1, John
Jesch, Everest, $40; No.2, John Klein,
Atchison, $21r; No.3. John Kelthlln, Lan

caster, $30; No.6, N. I. Staples. Burlington
Junction, Mo., $60; No.7. N. I. Staples
$40; No.8, L. C. Gray. Shannon. Kan.� $29;
No. 11. Fred Butten .$20; No. 14, W. R.
Webb, Bendena, Kan .. $26; No. 18, Her
man Gronnlger, Bendena. Kan .• $30; No'.
19, N. I. Staples, $86; No. 20, N. I. Staples;
$34; No. 23, W. R. Webb, $21; No. 24, C. B.
Moyer, . Nortonville, $30; No. 83. Herman
Gronnlger. $21; No. 42, W. E. Long.' Merl
de". $20; No. 46. W. K. Helser, Lancas
ter, $21,

L. B. Wiley Now at Emporia.
. L. JiI.. Wiley. ·the horseman 'of Elmdale.
Kan.. has purchased _a splendid location at
Emporia. Kan., formerly owned and' oper
ated by Morris Pyle as a horse and mule
market. . This InCludes the 10-acre tract
near. the stockyards, together with the resi
dence and magnificent barns on Sixth ave
nue. Mr. Wiley Is giVIng everything a

compete overhauling. remodeling the water
works. lighting system and making other
good Improvements. This location at Em

poria. with these splendid sale barns right
In town and easy of access, makes It much
more convenient for customers and; to

gether with the large breeding farm at
Elmdale, Kan., makes . Mr. Wiley's one of
the most complete and up-to-date breeding
establishments to be found In the West.
Mr. Wl_ley Is advertising with this Issue 60
head of Percheroo, Belgian and Shire stal
lions and mares. Inclulling an unusual va

riety from which to select. Call at the new

barns at Emporia and see this stud of fine
young stallions. Anyone wanting a good
horse or pair of mares can find them at
the Wiley barn. Be your own judge. Go
and look them over. Kindly mention Kan
sas Farmer when you write.

T. E. Durbin's Poland China Sale,
T. E. Durbln's annual sale of big type

Poland China hogs was held at his farm
near King City, Mo.; Friday, October ,8. The
otrerlng was one or the best of the season.
and although condtttons were very unfav
orable, the 68 head catalogue!! were taken'

by the farmers and breeders at an average
of $23.3Q. Under favorable conditions the
average tor this otrerlng would have been
high, a's It wa.s tlie kind that appeals to
breeders and farmers wanting the big, mel-'
low. easy fe�dlng kind. The following Is a

list of buyers at $25 and over. Rube Gil
bert. King City. Mo., $30.60; Ambrose Dur

bin, King City. Mo., $27; John Vandiver,
King City. Mo.• $26.60; Harper. Clay. King
City, Mo., $28; H. A. Crawford. Rea., Mo..
$37.60; Ed Campbell. King City, Mo., $33;
Ray Freeman. King City, Mo., $27.60;
C)larles Crosswhite. McFall. Mo.. $27; J. P.

Elberger. U4; I. M. Simmons, Stanberry.
Enberger. $44; I. M. Simmons, Stanberry.
Mo.• $36; William Webb, Bendena, Kan .•

$32; Herman Gronnlger & Son. Bendena.
Kan.. $34; J. P. Elberger, Kine City. Mo.•
$30; John Flood, King City, Mo.• $26; S. A.
Hodgson. Parker, Kan .• $27.(10; J. F. Lloyd.
Jetrerson. Kan .• 2 head, $26.60 each.

Shuck Made Very Good Sale.
Mr.. Dana Shuclt's fan sale of registered

Durocs. held at Burr Oak,· Kan.. recently,
was very satisfactory. While no record

prices were paid, the general average was

good and, none sold very low tor this
season. The entire otrerlng averaged almost

$20 per head. The following Is a partial
list of the sales: No.1, W. Davis, Burr
Oak, Kan .• $31; No.2, W. Smith, Esbon,
$26.60; No.3. F. Entermlller, Burr Oak,
$17.60; No.4, J. O. Kopeland, Burr Oak,
$20; No.6, R. J. Melkes, $20; No. 6.�rd
Bros .• Republic, $30; No. 16, C. White, Burr
Oak. $70; No. 20, H. F. Zumbrum, $16; No.

21, J. Conrad, Esbon, $31; No. 22, F. Hal

loway, $17; No. 23, W. Nlckoles, Burr Oak.
Kan., $26; No. 24, W. Thompson, Esbon,

,R. J. Melkes. $16; No. !D, E. M. Meyers,
Burr Oak, $19; E. Bucknell, Superior, Neb .•
$21; No. 34, R. P. Wells, Formosa, $16; No.

86. C. C. White. Burr Oak, $31; No. 36,
T. Halllngsworth, Burr Oak, $26; No. 39.
R. J. Melkes, Burr Oak, $17; No. 40, E.
Entermlllen Burr Oak, $18.60; No. 41, H.

F�enlng, Burr Oak, $29; No. 42, J. Alfus.
Burr 'Oak, $32; No. 43, W. E. Monasmlth,
Formoso, $19; No. 49, G. Shuck, Guide Rock,
Neb .• U7.

.

Albert Smith's Sale Satisfactory.
Albert Smith & Sons of SuperIor, Neb.,

send their sale report and write that prices
were far l\elow what they usually are, but

they are well satisfied and will have their
usual good lot of bred sows for the winter
sale. The entire lot averaged about $28 per
head. . An Incomplete list of the ijales Is
as follows: No. I, P. T. Nelson, Superior.
Neb.• $85; No.2, E. L. Vanornum, Superior.
$40; No.3. Jack Knowes, C'adams, Neb.•
$24; No.4. Fred Evers. Franklin, $30; No.

8, H. B, FranciSCO. Hastings, $42; No.9.
F. C. E. Karper. Superior, $27; No. 10. F.
S. Spurk, Nelson. Neb .• $21; No. 11. ·0. W,

Crispen. Webber, Kan.. $22; No. 12. J.
Steinman, Byron, Neb., $25; No. 13, W,

Whiting. Nora., Neb.. $26; No. 16, John

Reede, Webber. Kan., $20; No. 22, H.

Vlrschow, Davenport. Neb .. $61; No. 23. A.

Burge, Webber, Kan.. $46: No. 24. E. D,
Taylor, Davenport, U8; No� 26. Frank

Clement, Edgar, $20; No. 29, P. F.' Buck

nell. Hardy. $46; No. 80, Fred Evers. Frank
lin, $26; No. 81. Joy BuseYI� Webber•.Kan,.
$31; No. 82, Carl Cederllurlr, Mankato;

DAILY AUCTION SALES, 1 P. M., OF PURE-BRED LIVE STOCK.

The International Horse Show, embracing all that i� paramount in the
horse world, will be held evenings during the exposition. Thirty National

Live Stock Association Conventions, Premiums over $75,000. Entries over

11,000 animals. Grand Carload Exhibit. Numerous new attractions.
'

.

Wednesday, December 6, fifty Aberdeen Angus cattle. For catalog,
wnte Charles Gray, Secretary, U. S. Yards, Chicago.

Thursday, December 7, fifty Selected Shorthorns. For catalog, write
B. O. Cowan, Assistant, U.· S. Yards, Chicago.

Friday, December 8, fifty High Class Herefords. For catalog, write
R. J. Kinzer, Secretary, Kansas City, Mo. ".

.

On T�esday, December '5,. Rambouillet she�p sale. For catalog, write
DWight Lincoln, Secretary, Milford Center, OhIO. Also on Thursday De

cember 7, Hampshire hog .sale. For catalog, write E. C. Stone, Secr�tary
Peoria, Ill.'

'

ENTERTAINMENT, PLEASURE TRIP-ALL

LOWEST RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.
EDUCATION, IN ONE.

--AT AUCTION--
Tuesday, November 21, 1911

1 mile west and 2 miles north of Pmoma, 12 miles from Ottawa, 69 miles

irom Kansas City.
Black limestone land, 152 acres tillable, 20 acres pasture 12 acres

tame grass, fenced and cross-fenced. G90d bearing orchard .6 a�res fenced

hog tight, Big feeding floor for .hogs; 9 room; 2 story hO�8e, good cellar

well, etc. Barn 36x40, double corn crib, chicken houses, granaries and othe:
good outbuildings. Will be sold without reserve to the highest bidder.. Sale

at 2 p .. m. Write for further information.

Geo. W.·Benson, Pomona, Kan.
Auctioneer-CoL T. E. Gordon, Waterville, Kan.

L.R.WILEY'S STA.LLIONS
Bred Pereherons, Belgians and
are Registered in the Percheron

.Imported and Home
Shires. All Percherons

Society of America.

$0 - Head STALLIONS AND MARES 50
Including an unusual variety from which to select.

All we ask is a chance to show the goods. You'll say the

price is right, and buy. Write today.

L. R. WILEY, EMPORIA, KAN.
Breeding Farm, Elmdale, Kan. Sale Barns, EmpOria, Kan.

Must Sell
Aberdeen Angus Cattle

Have sold my farm; will give possession December 1, so will offer for next
few days Registered Aberdeen Angus cattle at bargain prices, consisting of all

popular families except Blackbirds. One bull, 14 months old; two bulls, 6

months old. Females, all ages. These cattle are extra good. If you are inter-

ested, I know we can do business,
.

T. R. CULVER, Garnett, Kansas
PEBCHEBONS, SHmES, BELGIANS,
Prospective buyers should see our 60 head

of big. heavy-boned. drafty stallions and

mares. Two Importations this faU. We

have a fine lot of American-bred Per

.
cherons that will suit. both In quality and

price. All stock registered and guaranteed
fully. Come to the barns or write.

SKOOG, BEED &: DECOW,
Boldridge, Neb.

I

The Missouri Auction School of Trenton,
Mo.. held a week's session of the school In
Kansas City, Mo., durIng the Amerlc8.n
Royal Live Stock Show, recently held there.
There was a good attendance every day on

the part of the public. Every day hundreds

of persons. after seeing the school' In op'era
tlon, said they could see that a good auc

tioneer could be better made In that school
than to be 'just "born." There was no

question In the minds of the visitors that
the Instruction wa.s entirely practical and
resultful. Good auctioneers were In evi
dence. well trained. not only In the science
of seiling, but In voice culture. as well.
The training given In learning relative
values of the various lines of merchandise.
besides judging live stock, Is alone worth
several hundred dollars to any young man.

Any man with common sense can take a

courSe In auctioneering In this school, and
while doing It, Increase his earning ca

pacity to the place where his Income will
be $10 to $100 per da,.. Full particu1ara
.from tlie school at the 'above, address. are
sent to all IIBklnlr them.

FIELD N()IJ.'ES.

Get B Catalol'.
.

Don't fall to send your•. name In for B

catalog of J. F,' Ware's sale, 'to be held at

Larned. Ran.t Saturday, November 18. This

promises to De. ·one of the· best sales that

will be held this season from an otrerlng
standpoint, and'- the breeders and farmers

will have to make the ·prlce. We urge
11011 lovers of Poland Chinas to attend this
sale and buy some of the real bargains
that will be sold. All farmers and breeders
are cordially Invited. to attend. Please read
advertisement In tlils IsBue. and be sure

you have a catalolS,

Kan:, t37:·:�o. .tt, .rolrn 8; Barnard. Nel.
Neb-:; $26; No. -36;-F.�orton,',Superlor N
UO; No. 36, ·Bob· Greenwood. - Nora' N"
$21; No. 17, 'Fran1l: Spunk. N81.on. $20' N
19. George Haas. Lyon�. Kan.• $lI9; No. tI
"'. D. Woodward &" Son•. Hebron. $35' N
41, F. Swihart, Hardy. Neb.• $26; No

"

Roby Larson•. :Q�rdy•. $30. Gllts-N�
A. Burge, $21; No.6, A. Burge, $2'0' No'1
A, Burge. $24; No. 16, .Tonn Bulllva;', Su
rtor, Neb.. $21; No: 20. A. Burge, $20; �e
21. A. Burge, $20; No. 27, A. Burge, $24' N
34. Josh Morgan, Hardy, $26; No. 38. 'G'I.
Beavers. Oak. Neb.• $36; No. 46, John SulH
van, Superior. Neb.. $26; No. 47, John A
derson, Superior, Neb:, $24; No. 48, Goorn
Haas, Lyons. Kan., $80: No. 49, A. Burgg
$26; No. 49%. A. Burge. $23.

e

Bnylng Goods at Home.
Tl!e wide dlHoussioll of mall order 1l1Clh

ods, bl;()iJgh� about 1" ecutly Ily " 1,1
manufacturer s campaign. hilS bronght'u
the question: "What per cent of the guod
sold In this country are sold by 1Il1l1)'l'
Statistics .show that about 115 per cent II'
Bold by retail dell lers lind 5 per cent h
mall order c,oncerns. In other words, to
every dollar s worth of goods the 111111
order houses of this coun try sell, the Iliel
dealers sell nineteen dollars' worth. '[,hll
seems to prove that the public In gcuerol
have tound it to their advantage to hllY
goods from retail dealers. Nevertheless
some mall order concerns have caUsed
many manaracturers a great deal of trou
tble. It Is not that they tbemselves hav'
done so much bustnesa, but that by mls.
representation. they abuse pubilc cunll.
dence. People have been misled by ex
aggeratlve advertisements. and catnlog'
that they are getting. so' they dlst'ulIlI
about everything they read. This hnrt
honest manufacturers and honest denIer
who adhere strictly to the truth In nrlver.
tising and seiling their wares, We cordllli.
ly commend ·the manufacturers 'ot "(:or
land" stoves and ranges in their attIJl;d'
ot telllng the pubUc ot tbelr buslncs
pottctea and methods of doing business.

Power FarmlDg hys Huge Profits.
You show us a farmer who Owns a go

engine with plenty ot power to hnndl
all his. far mmachtnerv and we will "hOI
you a farmer who will be one of the wealth.
lest men In his locality In a few years. H
will get ahead of his backward netghbe
who still clings to muscrs. power and hots
power. just like the modern manufaoture
with up-to-date machinery has distance
his competitor who Insisted on using han
labor. The man who makes big money I
this day and age In any kind of buslne
Is the man who uses his head. And
can't use his head It his time and str"n�1
are used up doing al.1 sorts of ted lou
chores and jobs. If you haven't a far
engine of ample power. get one at once
and then equip all your machinery 10
power that you possibly can. The Sandwlc
Manufacturing Company was among th
first concerns to see the wonderful mone

making possibilities of gas engines an

power-driven farm machines on America
farms. They have become famous
makers of the Sandwich corn sheller th
Sandwich alf-ateal belt-power hay pres
the Sandwich teed mill and the Sandwlc
farm elevator. All these machines can b
operated' with a modern-stzed gas engln
and each one Is a big farm money milker
Moreover, If you need a gas engine there'
no place In the world where you �an' bu
a good one for less money than your IDea
Sandwich dealllr will sell It to you. Ju.
drop a line to the Sandwich Manufacturln
Company and tell them which of the fol
lowing power-driven maehrnes you are In
terested In: Corn .shellers, feed mills 0

hay presaes. The Information you will ge
will open your eyes to a lot of mone

making methods tI.at you may be over

looking. Power- farming Is today the mo.

important subject we know of. More me

will get rich In the next 10 years by utili,
Ing gas engines and . power-drfven far

machinery than through all other fa,'nun
methods combined. Write to . the sund
wlch Manufacturing Company. Samlwlch
Ill.. today, and to all other concerns )'0

�:r�'n:,f who are a:uth��!t1es on pow,

--;_
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Why Plow At All't
Joseph E. Wing, the great agrlcultur

expert of Ohio, Is one of the most cnlh.
elastic advocates of the Spalding deep till
Ing .machlne. Mr. Wing makes the elfec
of tilling with the Spalding very clear I

the following remarks: "Why plow III all
What Is the reason tor tilling the soli
Why. It· plowing three Inches deep help.
may It help more to plow 13 Inches deep
or as deep as one can? Well, a soli Is

curious thing. It Is not a mere anchorng
for plants, to hold them frolll blowing o\'er

It Is a' laboratory; a· storehouse a pIne
where miracles are worked. A soil Is a lIv

Ing thing. It has In It, If It Is a. goo
SOil. a lot of bacteria. These bacterin per
form miracles. They make food for planl
Bacteria cannot exist-the useful sorts
without air and moisture. A soli Is fcrtll
just In proportion as It Is tilled with usel.
bacteria; that Is, one can take a soli nn

leave one-half of a certain field saturale
with water, and the pores of the earl
closed, as the soil Is In a tlgh t, close

condition; and put the other half In orde

by drainage and deep' plowing to leI I

the air, and will get twice, maybe fou

times the crop from the drained and deepl
plowed soli. Drainage and deep plowln
should go hand In hand. There Is not ,nue
use doing either unless the other Is don

as well. Let the air Into the soli. Tha

then, Is the first principle of deep plO\\'
lng, to let the air permeate the soli
that Its bacterial flora will be ·Incren.ed an

Its feeding depth Increased. The loW'

depths of the soli very often have In lbe

much mineral wealth and less nltl'Og'1
Turn those soils up, aerate them, !II

humus through them and the bacteria wi

get busy and all the soil will be mllde pc
all made usable. Plants drink their! o�.
They do not eat. Thus the limiting a.

In crop production Is soli moisture. Tb�s
Is not one year In ten In even the m

rainy states of America when (here
•

enough soll moisture to Q,trord a rull c:.
of corn, cot too, potatoes or almost anY C

e
that can be men tloned. There may be_o
cesft of moisture for a part of the "f'nt
then comes a dry time when the p a.f
sutrer; It Is a critical time too. cor" �111
fers for moisture when It is earln.g or

.el
Ing. Potatoes sutrer as the tubers S/pe
Cotton sutrers as the bolls set and r

uS
No doubt there has been moisture C"hell
early In the season, but It was not r'
Deeply tilled and well pulverized soUhar
talns moisture very much better than begl
soil. It holds more moisture to te
with and It Is much' more slowly eVilparatill
So there Is dual advantage from deep

mo
lng, tile rendering available of much mols
plant fOod and the.use of much more

s a

ture. These facts ·explaln why croP! cO
frequently doubled by the one factor °oU"
rect tilling and preparatioD or the S .
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WOyns Devlne .•••••••••••Topeka, Kan.

J.... R• .JohDllon .•.•••Clay Center, Kan.

1'/. J. Cody ••.•.•..••.•••.. Topeka, Kan.

�

rVBII BBIlD STOCK SALES.
.l"erilherollB.

.

G. KcMlllan & Son., Rock

R. Morgan,' Blue Rapids,
OV. 14·15.-H.
Ral)ld" Ia,E
OV. 15·16.- •

gao.
OV. �8-Isaac Novinger & Sons, Kirksville,

�O��Wbttewater FaIle Percberons, J. C

lIoLJISOu, Towuuda, Ko r,

n t�·26-Breeders' Sale Co., Bloomington,

11'1., C. W. Hurt, Arrowsmith, 111., Man·

:.erij.7._H,. G, �C'MUl" & Sons. Rock

!lapld.. Ia. .

Jlolatela-Frel_IaD8.

eb 7·8.-H. C, GlIuman, Statlon B..

omaha, Neb.

Hereford8,

0\', 17·18-G, W.·Newman, Emporia, Kan.

OV. 15·16.-E, R. Morgan, Blue Rapids,
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Shorthorn.,

oV 21-C, a. Nevius! Chiles, Kan.

NoV. 14-J. F.�, Burden, Kan.

Poland China••

ov. a-Jr. W. Buber & Son, Franklin,

!,bj7_.J. F. Ware, Garfield, Kan.

ov' 28-.1. D. WlIlfoung, Zeandale, Kan.

n: 2.-Robert I. Young, St. Joseph, Mo

n, 4.-Bcn. Be!l" Beattle..t,.Kan.
n. 5.-H. B. walter, Emngham.

Kan.

��w6.:""Lee Gross, Nodoway .. Mo.
17-A. R. Enos, Ramona, Kan.

II. �a-T • .J. Meisner, Sa.betha, Kan.

n, 24.-A. L. Allbright, N. E. Copeland,
Waterville, Kan.
n 24-A. L. Albright, Watervllle, KIUl.

: 26-.J. H. HamUton & Son, Guide Rock.

�.'bi7_A. C. Lobaugh, Wl\sh'ngion, Kiln.

n. 29-R. ]I(. Bunnell, Atchison, Kan.

eb. 1-W. B. Wallace, Bunce�on, Mo.

eb. 2-Bert Harriman. Plio'; Grove, Mo.

eb a-Baker Bros., Butle'., 1140.

eb: 5-J. L. GrUliths. RJ'�Y, Kan. ,

eb. 6.-Tbomllson Brop, Marysville, Kan.

eb 6-H. C. Grauer. 'Jancaster,
Kan.

eb: 7-G. M. Hull & :dean, Barnett, Kan.

eb. 7-Albert. 'Smith & Sons, Superior,

.���·-T . .J. Charles, Republic, Kan.

eb.9.-1iI. N. Hodgson.!. Parker, Kan.
.b. IO--'c. S. Nevius, {;hUes, Kan.

eb. H.-H. L._ Faulkner, Jamesport, Mo.
e•. 12-0ak Hill Stock Farm, Esbon, Ran.

eb. la-Dr .. John Gildow & Sons, ,Tames,

eb. 15-lr. C. Kyle & Son, Mankato, Kan.

.b. If.-.J: H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

eb. 17-Fuller Bros., Gault, Mo.

eb. 15.-Horton & Hale, DeKalb, Mo.
eb. l7.-Ernest W. Beery, Shambaugh, la.
�b. 20-E • .E. I.ogan. Beloit, Ka.D.
eb. 20-J. R. Nave, Gardner. Kan.
eb. 21-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
eb. 22-C. ··W • .TOlles, Solomon, Kan.
Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart, Adrian, Mo.

'b. 13-J . .T. Hartman, Elmo, K.an.
eb. 24.-C. H. Pilcher.. Glasco, Ksn.; sale
at Concordia, Kan.
eb. ?7. U12-L. R. McClarnon, BradyvUle.

port, Mo.
areb 2-F. W. Barber, Franklin, Neb.
arch 6-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan.

Dltroc Jeney••
ov. 15-J. F. 'Btodder, Burden, Kan•••••
ov. 15·16.-E. R. Morgan, Blue Rapids,
Kan.
in. 20.-Horton & 'Hale, DeKalb, Mo.
'n. 25-.T. R. Blackshire, Elmdale, Kan.

an. 30-Vl'ard Bl'o ... Republic, Kan.
an. 31-W. E. Monasmlth. Formofl&, Kan.
eb. I-Geo. Phillipp!,. Lebanon, Kan. Sa.le

at Esbon. Kan.
eb. 7, 19l2-Frank Elder, Green, Kan.
eb. 2-Rlnehart & Son, Smith Center, Kan.
eb. 3-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.
eb. 8-Samuelson Bros., Ch!burn.
eb. 9-Samllelson Bros., Blaine.
eb. 13.-Grant Cbapln, Green, Kan.
eb. I.�'-.T. O. Hunt, Marysville, Kan.
eb. H.-Edward Fuhrman & Sonll, Ore
gon, Mo.
eb. l"-ThompsOD Drol., Garrison, !tan.
eb. 16-Grant Chapin, Green, Kan.
eb. 17-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Han.
an. 27-R. P. Wells, Formoso, Kan.
eb. 27-W. T. Fitch, MinneapoliS, Kan.
eb. 28.-Leon Carter, Asbervllle, Kan.

,
Land.

0KV' 15·16.-E.· R. Morgan, Blue Rapids,
an. (Capital Blutl' Stock Farm.)

Jeney BuUs.
Henry E. Wyatt of Falls City, Neb.,
'S for quick sale seven extra choice young

In 'age they are from 4 weeks

r to 1 year. Excellent color and good In

I·launls. They were all sired by Mr.

Yalt'. herd bull, Nobler Nameless Lad,
Y Ihe noted Sultana's Jersey Lad. Mr.

111att Is anxious to move . these bulls and
I price them very reasonably.

Harter's Poland China Sale.

IJ· Ii. Harter of Westmoreland, Kan., held
S annual, big type Poland China sale on

On<Ill.I', October 30. The offering lacked

tlttln� and this, together with the fact that

bb� heavy rain of the day before made very

; roads, resulted In a rather low average

'!� Mr. Harter. However, the average of

lid
on 42 head sold was not so bad, con

�,'rtn� that quite a number of tlle pigs
�
re rather young. A. R. Reystead of

• ankato, Kan., topped the sale on No.1,

F March boar sired by Mogul's Monarch.

t1ihOwlng Is a partial llst of the best sales,

d, buyers' names 'and postoftlce ad

�'Sse": No.1, A. R. Reystead, Mankato,

c:n., $-17.60; No.2, W . .T. O'Brien, New

�a<nhria, Kan., $37.60; No.3, F. W. Cole

!h�' Winchester, Kan., $30; No.4, Ben

'\'IIl�'pson, Havensvllle, Kan., $27; No.5,

1 'I'
ant Harrington, Blaine, Kan., $31; No.

" Jom Brooks, Manhattan, Kan., $36; No.

� §hn Purcell, Blaine, Kan .. $20; No. 10,
11 . He"her, Gypsum City, Kan., $29; No.

12' Y·hC. Graner, Lancaster, Kan., $24; No.

134' °Nn Mesklmmens, Westmoreland, Kan.,

�a' '0. 13, T. W. Coleman, Winchester,

nll�" 123; No. 14, Howard Ames, Maple
a ' K.n., ·$80; No. 18, Ben Thompson,

o���nsvllle, Kan .. $30; No. 84, john Black,

an. a, Kan.. $35; No. 23, j. O. Crowley,
Ille, Kan., $87: No. 50, L. E. Klein,
e, Kan., $25: No. 25, john Valene,
rg, Kan., $22: No .26, Frank Wherty,
oreland, Kan., $21,

KANSAS F:ARMER

Pollltn' :uu..e_t " Mall.
Probably the moat omniveroul readeN of

qrloultural literature are the poultry peO·
pIe. Every man or woman or boy or clrl.
who cetl Interested In poultry begin. to
read poultry magaalnes,' and there are a

c�eat many very hlgh�class macazlnes well
worth reading. The Kansas Agricultural.
College Is now olrerlng a corr-espondence
Couse In poultry husbandry tor those who
want a llttle more help In the study ot
this subject. . A good text-book Is ule4
and regular lessons are aSSigned, with ques·
ttons to be answered, and a' vast deal ot
eood Instruction Is. being olrered. There Is
a small charge, but this Is really lesl than
the cost to the- state for handllng the
papers. Our readers who are Interested In
this course will do well to correspond with
the Director of College Extension, Man·
hattan, Kan.

.

Champion " s;;;.;-O. I. C. Sale.

On October so, at Raymore, Mo., C. R.
Champion & Son pulled air their first an

hum.1 O. L O. eale, The offering was good,
bilt, owing to tho unr l'ocdJI� ound ttton of
the weather, there was not ali larse a orowd

as was expected. However, several mall
bids were· In evidence trom breeders from.
a dlstanc, who could not attend. The en

tire offering, consisting mainly of spring
pigs, averaged $20.85, which was very satls·
factory "to Mr. Champion & Son. The fol
lowing Is a repor.t In full ot all sellIng
for $25 or more: No.2, G. H. Pearson,
Raymore, Mo., $29; No .3, A. D. Harbison.
Raymore, Mo., $35; No.4, M. Hanson, Ray.
more, Mo., $33; No.5, M. Hanson, U9: No.
6, A. H. Harbison, Raymore, $29; No.7,
Albert Gibson, Pleasant Hill, Mo., UO: No.
8, B. F. Miller, Raymore, Mo., $26: No. 12,
A. Gibson, Pleasant Hill, Mo., $25: N�. H,
.J. W. Lumedeau, Clark, Neb., $30: No. 16,
A. F. Bequert, Harrisonville, Mo., $80; No.
20, E. G. Stultz, Pleasant H;Ill, Mo., --;
No. 40, B. F. Miller, $82. .

EXPanslon-'Vonder Blood on Top.
Expansion·Wonder, the grand champion

show boar that W. B. Wallace ot Bunoe
ton, Mo., bought from .T.ohn Belcher of

Raymore, Mo., last year for $300, has made
his Initial bow to the public as a breeding
hog In such an Impressive manner as 'to

stamp llim as one of the very greatest of
the great sons of the old hero, Expansion.
In thtl great Belcher sale of big type Poland

Chinas" which was held at Mr. Belcher's
farm last Saturday, the 28th, the get of
Expansion·Wonder proved ihe sensation of
the sale, and sold for higher prices than

the get of any Missouri boar has brought
at auctlon'thls fall. Mr. Belcher's good of·
ferlng contained just 20 yearling sons and

daughters of Expanslon·Wonder. The large
crowd of breeders and farmers that was

present pronounced them the largest,
smoothest and handsomest lot of hogs they
had ever seen In one sale and sired by
one boar. The 20 young boars and gllts
sold like "hot cakes" for the nice average

of $58, and gOing to the best herds In

Missouri,
. Kansas and Nebraska. Thirteen

Expansion·Wonder gilts, all open, brought
an average of $62. Seven fall boars that

tamJlle8; The head ot thJa berd,·World'.
Jralr ,SIr Garben, iii COnceded bY competent
judce. to be .one of the beat bull. of the

breed, and .Cooke & Son have added to the
herd by the purohase of Sir Woodllde
Norma Imperial, a splendid a·rear.old bull,

�f{:d :!r:::-y��r�,!:�eo�m���ft.chK��nr::;
lI&882, the only bull living having four

daughters wltli seven day butter records of

over 10 pounds. He has more daughters
with records above 29 than any bull of the
breed. He Is the sire of Pontiac Cloth
DeKol 2d, world's record fol' seven <1"ys,
81.21. She Is a haltslster to Sir Korndyke
Imperial. Her dam Is a haltslster and full

sister to his grand dam; closely related to

Missouri Chief .Josephine. Sir Woodside
Norma Imperial Is a very promising young
bull and II a' fine addltlon to this herd"

The cows of this herd are a fine lot of

Gerbens, DeKols, Pletertjes, .Tohannas and

representatives. of other popular Holstein

famllles. "Cooke &, Son are erecting a mod

ern, sanitary, concrete and steel dairy barn.

It will be equipped with every known mod

ern dairy bain' convenience, alid when com

plet.�d. � Ul bfl the hest dairy barn In tne

west.
i

Dr. Stewart'_ .Shor.thorn Sale Ave1'8l'_ '74.815.
The Shorthorn saie was low for the good'

cattle olrered. The weather man, being
very unkind, It was the worst day .or the

BeasOn. with rain, snow and plenty of mud
which �ept the farmers In the vicinity of
Hutchinson from attending. Therefore, the

average of the sale waif cut down UO to

U6 a head. The olrerlng was a well·bred

lot and many bargains passed under the

hammer at a little -above beef prices. The

following Is a report In full: No.1, Lon

Dlllman, Mound Ridge, Kan., '125; No.8,
W. L. Hamilton, Sterling, Kan;, $92.50; No.

5, J. W. Brooks, Nlcke.�on, Kan., $60: No.

6, Lon Dillman, $67.50; No.7, A. L. Spons.
ler & Son, Hutchinson, Kan., $55; No.8, S.

H. Perry, Hutchinson, $47.50; No.9, L.

Bowser, Darlow, Kan., $57.50: No. 11, C. a.

Nevius, Chlles, $66; No. 12, B. T. Freeman,
EI Dorado, $65; No. 13, B. T. Freeman, $85;
No. 14 W. L. Hamllton, Sterling, ,95: No.

15, L. Bowser, Darlow, $62.50; No. 16, A. L.
Sponsler, $42.50; No. .17. W. L. Hamilton,
Sterling, $70: No. 19, W. I.. Hamilton,
Sterling, $60; No. 20, B. T. Freeman, U05;
No. 21, W. L. Hamilton, $67.50; No. 23,
A. L. Sponsler & Son; $96; No. 24, A. L.

Sl!onsler & Son, $60; No. 25, A. L. Sponsler
& Son, $42.50; No. 26, L. Bowser,' Darlow,
Kan., $52 ..5�; No. 27, Lon Dillman, $80; No.

29, A. L. Sponsler & Son, $35; No. 30, Lon

Dillman, $65; No. �1, W. L. Hamilton, $95;
No. 32. B. T. Freeman, $112.50; No. 83,
Tomson Bros., Dover, Kan., UO; No. 35, B.
T Freeman,' $45; No. 86, F. C. Wlttorf,
Mound· Ridge, $175; No. 89, W. I.. Hamil·

to.n, $60; No. 40, G. M. Partridge, Medorla,
Kan., $65. Thirty-one head sold for $2,305,
an average of $74.35.

Lee GrOBs' Sale,
.

The annual tall sale of Lee Gross of

Nodaway, Mo., the noted bree<'ler of big,
hlgh·class Poland China hogs, and who baa
made a record as a buyer and seller of

O. M. FURNAS' SALE POSTPONED

The sale of Poland China swine advertised by O. M.

Furnas of�xford, Kansas hal been postponed. Watch

KanSlls Farmer columns for further announcements.

had been culled and picked over all sum

mer averaged $51. The rest at Mr. Belch·

er's good sale otrerlng were sired by the

great boars, Grand Look, Big Hadley and

Blain's Wonder. It was a superb lot
throughout and these sold up to an aver·

age of $46. But It was the high prices
paid tor the sons and daughters of Ev

panslon-Wonder that brought the entire sale

average up to $52. Mr. Belcher was so

well pleased with the way his Expanslon
Wonder pigs sold that at the close of the

sale he sent an otrer to Mr. Wallace of $500
for his good boar.

Dr. Hill's Jenel's.
Some years ago while acting In the ca·

paclty of health omoer, Dr. Hill had oc·

caslon to Inspect the milk supply of .Top·
Un, Mo., and found it, as a rule, ot very

Inferior quality and especially low In but

ter fat. Believing that rich milk would

command a better price he purchased a few

hlgh·grade registered .Terseys, whose milk

tested as high as 6 and 7 per cent, and soon

tound a ready sale for It at 10 cents a

quart, while othe,'s were seiling theirs as

low as 14 cents a gallon. The fame of
bis wonderful COWB Boon became so great
that Dr. Hill did not have to run a wagon.

People "gobbled it up," so to speak; before

he had time to deliver It. They came for

it on foot, In buggies and In automobiles.

At one time 60 tamllles went to his home

dally for It. Then the largest hotel wanted
him to supply them, and they, too, paid
him 10 cents a quart. The doctor had to

enlarge his herd, so a farm about 3 miles

out, was secured on which he now keeps
a select herd of 25 Imported and American

bred Jerseys. He has some ot the most

noted blood lines In the country. His herd

Is headed by a magnificent son of the

great champion, Flying Fox, who Is known

the world over. Among his cows Is a

beautiful daughter of The Plymouth Lad,
who sold a.t auction for $9,000. This helter
won flrst prize over all breeds at the Ozark
Inter·St",te. Exposition, held In JopUn thla
year. Another classy Individual Is an liil

porteil cow called Naples' Golden Lady.
This was the top cow In G. G. Council's '07

sale, and brought $810 at auctfon. There

is also a. splendid daughter of Royal Maj
esty and three granddaughters of Cha.m

pion Flying Fox. ·Dr. Hill has col.lected
this flne herd In just a few years, but he

has done no more than anyone else may

do who will start with good ones and stay
with It. Read his advertisement and men·

tlon Kansas Farmer when you write about

these Jerseys.

Woodcrest Holstelo Herd.
a. W. Cooke & Son of Marysvllle, Mo.,

owners of the noted Woodcrest herd of Hol
stein Friesian cattle, are olrerlng anum·

ber of young bulls for sale, ranging In ages

from calves to 2·year·olds All iLre from A.
R. O. dams or dams of A. R. O. breeding,
and are the kind that make records as

herd headers. This Is one cf the great
herds in the west and Is composed of rep·
resentatlves ot the best Holstein Friesian

hlgh·prlced breeding stOCk, was held at his
tarm near Nodaway, Monday, October 30.
This sale was no exception to other sales
held by Mr. Gross, and his splendid offering
attracted the leading Poland China breed
ers of Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska
and Illinois, and, In the face of bad weath·
er and other adverse conditions, the breed
ers readily took the otrerlng at an average

of $39.40. The offering was entirely of

spring pigs and the high priced boar was

bought by George Wedd & Son ot Spring
Hill, Kan. J. O. .Tames of BraddYVille,
Ia.. secured the top gilt at $100. The fol
lowing Is a list of the principal buyers and
prices paid George Wedd & Son, Spring
prices paid: George Wedd & Sons, SprIng
Grove, Mo., $87.50; F. J. Cox & Son, Keiths
burg, Ill., $56; H. C. Porter, Nodaway, Mo.,
$50; William Grlffeon, Mitchellville, Ia., $70;
Wllllam Fisher, Garwin, la., $80; R. H.
Dale, Smlthvllle, Mo., $27.50; J. H. Winter
mute, Blockton, Ia., $42.50; A. O. Stan
ley, Sheridan, Mo., $35; George Vander.
smith, Craig, Mo., $30; Frank Steebe,
Nodaway, Mo., $30; K. C. Deaton, Rosen.
dale, Mo., $22.50; J. P. Eillott, Oregon, Mo.,
$22.50; Wlll Wright, Rosendale, Mo., $50;
J. O. James, Braddyville, Ia., $100; W. S.
Byrne, Saxton, Mo., $�O: J. H. Harter.
Westmoreland, Kan., $37.50; F. J. Cox &
Son, Keithsburg, Ill., $47.50: Wllliam Ros.
tock, Oregon, Mo., $77; Charles QUinn,
Diagonal, Ia., $27.50; V. Daniels, Gower,
Mo., $22.50.; R. H. Dale, Smlthvllle, Mo.,
$23 and $22.50. A. Wyatt, Nodaway, Mo.,
p'ald $22.50, $22.50, $24, $22.50 $22.50, $22.50
for six head; W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.,
$28; H. M. Martin, Savannah, 1140.. two head,
$22.50 and $28; W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.,
$25; Schmit & Son, Wymore, Neb., $24; C.
L. Miller, Conway, Ia., $20. •

HutchlnB & Whitfield ;Jack Sale, FrIda,.,
November 24, 1911•.

We wish to call the attention of our

readers to the dispersal sale of jacks and
jennets to be held at Sterling, Kan., Friday,
November 24. M,'. Whitfield Is leaving the
farm and Is disposing at his entire herd
of valuable jacks and jennets. Mr. Hutchins

Is selling a part of his herd of jennets,
and Includes the great herd jack, Hlgh.tlde,

as an attractton 1ft the 1181.. It wID be

-remembered by many of our readera tha.�
Hlghtlde wu the tbp of the creat L. ]I(.

Monlee'. jack Bale, held at Smithton. Mo.,
Karch, .1808, where Kr•. ButchlnB bought
him for a ong price. He has proved a

great money-maker· and b,e Is sell log him
tor no fault ·whatever. There wlli. be In·
cluded In this sale two jack ·colts and One

jennet sired by the great Hlghtlde. There
will also be eight large black jennets, safe
In foal to Hlghtlde. Mr. Whitfield wlll
sell his herd jack, Missouri Chief; also, Ben
Franklin. . He wlll sell 12 jennets safe In
toal' to these two herd' jacks. 'Thls wlll .be
an exceptionally good, clean .otrsrlng and
wlll alrord an opportunity for breeders to

buy a very __high·class of useful, regular
breeding stock. Owing to the season, Mr.
Hutchins and Mr. Whltfleld are not expect·
Ing any sensational prices, but this wlll
be very much In favor of prospective buyers.
Should the sale be held later In the season

they would be expected to .pay 'from UOO
to UOO more per head on 'thls class of

stock, therefore we would urge all of our

readers Interested to send for a folder: and

afrange to attend this sale, as ther.!! will
he many valuable bargains In the way ot

)louns joolm Imd jannetA pass through this
sale. Kindly mention ]{anillUl Fal!'U10r when

writing tor ca.taloc,
.

ClaDada'. Ceuus Shows Oftr ,,ooo,ooe
People,

A as per cent Increase lo the put 10
years. That Canada has come rapidly to the

frOnt lo the past 10 years Is amply shown

In the rellults of the census recently made

pubUc. The population of the Domlnl9n
Ia 'nOw placed at 7,081,869, which, with
outlylnC pOints to be heard from, may bring
It up to 1,250,000, as compared with 5,371,.
alii In 1901. .'l'hough these flgures are large,
they do not present a total as large as

WII8 expected, but they do show a gre&ter
Increase of percentage In population for the

decade than any slmllar increase In the

United States. The highest percentage .ever

reached by the Republic was 2' per cent;
the percentage Ilf Increase In Canada for

the decade Is 32 per cenL Thus It wlll ue

�:i� �t:tc:::t· t���!r.c1:r�:s�c��s t�:aJ�k:.:'�
the BOwing and Immediate reaping of crain,
and the valleys of British Columbia capa

ble of produclnc fruit with which· to supply.
Its neighboring provlnc�s east of the moun·

talns. have attracted numbers, which have
exceeded the most optimistic of the ex-'

pectatlons of 10 years ago. Upon the

prairies of the 10 years aco there was but

a sparse scattering of people; but today,
no matter In which way you go, take· any
dlrect1On, and you find homes and farms,
and good ones, too, occupied by the .very

best class of people' In good sized settle·
ments with plenty of room for five or

six times as many more. The population
of Alberta Is set down at 872,919, as com·

pared with 73,022 In 1901; Saskatchewan,

453,508, as compared with 91,270 In 1901; Manl·
toba's 454,691, compares well with Its 255,211
In 1901; aDd so does that of British Co

lumbla-S82,768 as against 178,857 In 1901;
but In a territory as large asthls a popula·
tlon of 1,843,000 Is llttle more than dis·

cernlble In point of numbers. The work

through It has been greaL Look at the

towns that have been buUt up; Its Cities.
Winnipeg with 13&,000; Vancouver with up·
wards of 100,000; Calgary with 48,000; Ed·

monton, Regina, Saskatoon, Lethbridge,
Medicine Hat, Moosejaw, splendid cities-

none better anywhere; well maintained and

equipped. These have come with ·exist·
ence and been bull t as they have been

built by reason of the splendid .....Icul·
tural country by which they are surround·

ed. The population Is scarcely discernible.
A population of 10 or 12 times that shown

by the recent census could be easily main·

talned In even greater wealth than that
which maintains the present numbers.

There 18 certainly a wonderful future for
W(,stern Canada, and that 'whlch coes to

the development of the West wlll enrich

the EasL This Is the growing time In
Canada and what hii.s been done In the

past 10 years Is but'a beginning. The next
decade wlll show a far greater advance·

menL In the meantime Canada Is bidding
welcome the progressive and Industrious

citizen. The Invitation Is Ii. litandlng one.

At the forthcoming land e:i:poaftlon In Chi·

cago, Canada will have one of the best

exhibits of farm products that has ever

been mad#l, and It will be well worth whlle

inepectlng It and getting Information from

those who may be In charge. I

HIDES'

Attention, Hog Men I
Attention of our rea<'lers Is directed ·to

the letter below, from .T. F. Cook & Co.,
of Lexington, Ky. The Cook Farms are

well known all over the United States and

foreign coun tries. They are 'breeders of the

Big Black and Tamworth, also Hampshire
hogs. Also, the largest breeders of Mam·

moth jacks In America: Lexington, Ky. Dr.

D. C. Snoddy Co., Nashville, Tenn. Gentle·
men-We have been using your hog medl·

cine, made .at Nashville, Tenn., and we are

much pleased with th� effect It has had on

our hogs and the results we have ho.d with

It. Enclosed please. tlnd check for another

supply of your medicine. Ship by express.

The Cook Jrarms, J, F. Cook & Co.

BIDES AND WOOL MABKET.

.(Furnlshed by .Jas. C. Smith & Co., 108 East
Third StreeL)

Hides-Green Cured: Natives, G. S., short
haired, No. I, 12'hc; No.2, l1%c. 'Slde
brands, over 40 flat, No. I, 11c; side brands
under 40 flat, 10c. Bulls and stags, No. I,
9'hc; No.2, 8c. Bulls, side branded flat,
No.1, 9c. Green salt cured glue, fat, No.

I, 7c. Green, salt cured deacons, each, No.

I, ·35@50c; slunks, each, No. I, 25@15c ..
Green frozen hides are No.2. Green un

cured hldes,l'hc less than same grade cured.
Green half cured, % c less than cured. Horse

hides, green, No. I, $8.00@$3.50. Horse

hides, No.2, U@2.50. Pony hides and glue
horse, 75c@$1.50. G. S. hog skins, 15@30c.
Sheep pelts, green, 35c@$1. Dry, according
to WOOl, per lb., 7@9c. Tallow, 5%@4'hc.
Beeswax, 16@26c. Dry hides: Dry flint,
butchers, heavy, 17c. Dry flint, fallen,
heavy, 16c. Dry flint, llght, under 16 Ibs.,
16c. Dry flint, culls, 10c. Dry salt, heavy,
18 pounds and up, 13c. Dry IIILIt, IlJfht,
under 18 Ibs., 12c.

AND FURS
We will pay you the highest prices on your

hides and .turs. We build our business by giving
every man a square deal. We charge no commis
sion. We send you a check the same day ship·
ment Is received. We treat you right. The house
that has been successful for 25 years could not
stand If It did not satisfy Its shippers. Try us

and see. Write for full llst and tags. See quota·
tlons on market jIage.

JAS. c. SMITH HIDE CO•

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
st. Joe, Mo.; Wichita, Kan.; Grand Ialand,

Neb.; Joplln, Mo.
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THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING
IS THE ,EATING T·HERE'OF

Expressions Received From a Few :01 the Leading Citizens of Kansas
The Larabee Flour :Mm. Co., Hutchin-

80n,. Kaa.
We are pleased to acknowledge re

ceipt of our $10,000 Joint Life Cor- '

poratioD Policy, which has just been
delivered to us by Special Agent
George K. Perrin.

'

We are very much pleased with
this policy, and now that we have
this protcotion, would not be with
out it for several times the cost.
Afller looking over contract we are

r perfectly satisfied tha� every state

,

ment made by Mr. Perr-in or your
self has been fully verified. We have

always thought that life insurance
, should be sold on the straightforward
, 'business basis pursued by you gentle
men, and we do not hesitate to state

·

th,at in our opinion any corporation
or individual who is interested in tlie
important subject of life insurance

· will receive the same treatment which
haa been accorded to us.

The great Equitable Life is too,
well known to need any word of com
mendation from us,

J. R. Mulvane, Topeka, Kan.
I am the holder of a paid-up poliex

in your good company, and value 111
as among my beet assets. I aleo had
an Endowment policy, which be
oame due and has been paid with
about $1,400 of accumulations, all to
my full satisfaetion. I am a be
liever in life insurance, and also in
this good company.

C. M. Millis.ok, GoodlAnd, Kan. .

,
As you may be aware, I now hold

�wo policies amounting to $12,500,
and my wife holds a policy of $2,500
in the Equitable Life, making a total

;
of ,16,000.
I anura you I consider this a good

bualness investment, and safe asset
to my estate. If I decide to take oui

I',D1 more lifll lnsuranc I will advise
you or call upon you personally.

Lewi� rt Troyer, Kensington, KaD.
, ..

I herewith acknowledge receip"t of
the Society's check for $2,000 in pay
ment "of policy on the life. of my late

'brother, Isaac H. Troyer. Your agent
wrote my brother's application and

my own on November 5, laBt; we

were examined on November 7.

:My brother \ ns kicked by bis horne
.November 9 and died the ,next day,
before application and examinatlon
could reach your home office.

Notwithstanding the above facta,
your Society has paid this claim very
promptly, even though the policy was

never sent out. I thank you and the

Equitable for the courtesy and

promptness with which this matter
has been handled.

December 17, 1908.

J. W. Creech, Herington, Kan.
I have your favor of the 30th ins1l.

enclosing the Society's check for $1,-
138.45, covering surplus on my fO..
000 policy No. 371684.
This policy was taken out tweniy

years ago on the participating pIau.
The Equitable has not only stood
ready to pay my estate $5,000 since
I paid my first premium, but is now

returning to me a large proportion
of 11,11 premiums paid, thereby en

abling me to add a paid-up policy
for $5,000 to my estate at an ex

ceedingly nominal cost. I am pleased
with the settlement.

.

A. W. Logan, Q�enemo, Kan.
I have just been advised by the

Society that the dividend on my $20,-
000 Ordinary Life Policy, premium
$707.80, amounts to $80.80. This I
can draw in cash, use to reduce my
next premium, or convert into paid
up insurance additional to my policy
of $168.00.
I am pleased, indeed, with this div

idend, especially so since- it is more

than you told me I might expect.

Thousands of people who
,

read this advertisement will
· appreciate fully the state-

·

ments of their well known
fellow citizens, because the
several statements made are

merely a re-echo of their
own sentiments. Sentiment

put into actual practice, for
they have the satisfaction
of k now i n g that even

though they should not live
to carry the plans which they have been years in formu

lating' for the welfare of their families to a successful

issue, their life insurance will immediately become avail

able, and that it will do, in a measure, the work they
have started to do.

Thousands of other people-perhaps nine out cf

every ten who read this page-while appreciating the
truth of the statements made-for the integrity of the

·

men who have written these letters is absolutely beyond
question-will have a feeling away down deep in their
hearts that they have for many years neglected a duty
which they owe to their families, themselves, and their

respective communities. .

.

Today every wide-awake man and woman appre
ciates the value of insurance, and they know that life
insurance is to the family exactly what fire insurance

• is to the individual, only more so, because:
Firat.-In either event the insurance is taken to

indemnify the man or the family against a probable loss.

Second.-Many a man can stand the loss of his
house or barn, even though he may have no insurance,
without inconvenience. But few families can sustain
the loss of the head of the household without great in
convenience, and frequently without actual suffering
and want.

Third.-Life Insurance is infinitely more impor
tant to humanity, because there is but one fire lossout
of every forty buildings insured; while on the other
hand every life insurance contract written and con

tinued in force is ultimately PAID IN FULL.

�
"

.....

The EquitableLife Assurance
Society of the U. S.

Many men do not carry
Old Line Life Insurance for
the reason that tfiey have in
some way gotten- the im
pression that the insurance

problem is mystical and dif
ficult to understand. Posi
tively this is not the case.

Old line life insurance is a

simple mathematical propo
sition based on theAriierican
Experience Table of Mor

tality, and where the policy is placed with a participating
company, such as the Equitable, the insured will obtain
his insurance for the actual cost of carrying the risk;
for the insurance contracts issued by the Equitable share
to the fullest extent, in the profits and savings spoken
of in the policy contract as surplus, and each policy
holder receives his or her share of the surplus each year.

OVER FIFTY-TWO YEARS OLD

Policyholders more than 500,000
Total assets over $500,000,000
KANSAS investments 'over $8,600,000

It is our most earnest desire to reach the men who
have no Old Line insurance or who are inadequately in
sured. We want an opportunity to show these men the
simplicity of the Equitable Standard Insurance .contract.
We want these men to fully realize that by placing their
insurance with this company they are making a sure

provision for the future welfare of their families, for
behind our policy contracts are the total assets of the
Society, amounting to over Five Hundred Millions of
dollars.

IMPORTANT. it is the insurance contract which
is in force, and not the' one you are going to take, that
provides protection for the family. The annual deposits,
varying with the age of the insured and according to the

. policy applied for, are small indeed when compared with
the ultimate returns.

.

.

Do not delay, but fill out, sign and mail to us the
attached coupon. We shall be pleased to tell you about
the Great Equitable Life and the Equitable Standard
insurance contracts.

TOPEKA, KANSAS

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY ,OF THE, U. S.

Charles A. Moore, General Agent, Topeka, Kansas.

Please send me full particulars regarding a life Insur-

ance policy for $ in your Society

120 Broadway, New York.

CHARLES A. MOORE, General Agent

a't age ;. _

NaDle - _

41241,. Central National Bank Bldg. Full addreBB __� _

. '
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